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Mob Lead By Constitutionalist Soldiers
Riot and Loot In Capital of Republic,
Sacking: National Bank, While Car-ran- za

and Villa H url Warlike Defiance

IMASHINGTON, November 10. (Associated Press by federal
Wireless) The situation south of the Rio Grande is assuming
a seriousness that is wnrrvinn th nnuornmsnt nfflrlilo horn

considerably, the old cloud of intervention looming blacker and
blacker. -

. : .. .

V YeSterdaV, aCCOrdina to Information rMrhinn here thrnnnh
Constitutionalist channels, American marines were landed at the
port of Acapulco, on the Pacific coast, and the place occupied.
The reports of this activity on the part of the Americans say that
n.o inaiuic wcic idnucu uii ine urging 01 xne resiaems, wno were
suffering privations. " ...

A v'
. ,

: , RIOTING IN CITY OF MEXICO ; :

iium wci biut vuiiiq i epulis ui nuimg ana looting in ine uixy
- of Mexico", where it is reported that the National Bank was sacked

by a mob, led by Constitutionalist soldiers. Other' disorders are
reported. ?

y-;,- ,-. v;v ,". ,
'

L CarranZShaS issued atl Ultimatum, rtaterf from PnrHnhal'ffefw.
na the Aauas Calientes convention nnH it nnminoo fnr tha Pmui.

sional Presidency, while the latter has Issued a manifesto stating
that he proposes to exercise the supreme power in, the Republic

'from this morning. ', .7 v :
' v ' .t

' Carranza's ultimatum.is directed to the officers of the armv
- and the chiefs or the railroad and other' pivil bureaux.-- ' fri'it he

- states that he is and proposes to continue to act as the "Chief
Head Of the Republic." He warns all officers and employes of the
government to disregard all of the mandates of the Aguas Calientesrnnvpntinn. nnHor tViroit nt hninn 4iun .k...:.. -.- :i
Carranza will remain in Cordoba and direct hi

.that place. C f '; '.,;..
, GUTIERREZ ASSUMEs!"PRESIDENCr,:1j'V '.

' In response, Eulalio Gutierrez, the selection of the delegates
at the national convention, as Provisional President yesterday Is-

sued a manifesto from Anna Palipnto. in uhih ha nnn,mr..... a wMMviwv in 11 1 u 1 nb a 111 iuuiiucAithat he proposes to assume office today as chief executive of Mex-ic- o.

He also announces the names of those selected as cabinet
officers. These are;

'General Calderon, foreian minister: Antonio r vmarar.1hA
w.as President of the convention, minister of communication; Juven-ci- o

Robles, minister of war, and Jose Blanco, minister of th. intrW; ;; Enrique Uorente will be appointed the Washington represent.
n t iub nr tra mmix a ih t 'iifw ui me new auiimnsiraiion. " -

, .

bAV AINU TURKS AT GRIPS
;

' 'LONDON, November Press by Federal Wire-les- s)

Dispatches from Amsterdam say . that Constantinople re- -
DBrtS Official v thn nnmnarHmont nt i n....: n.. il.i
portion of the Russian fleet was shelled, but the vessels made theirpfirano .. .

B?Sn"Pr!s officially that the Turkish fleet bambarded Pot),
the fortified Russian seaport in Transcaucasia, doing great damage.

: TURKS ANNIHILATE BRITISH MARINES . --

. This report also says that the Turkish troops have annihilated
the British marine detachment. which had occupied the town of
Akabah on the Sinai Peninsula.
.'..." Four of the British cruisers withdrew, one remaining. -

casus,says that on Saturday two Turkish army divisions, with forty-- 1
eight field pieces and some heavy artillery and numerous Kurdish
cavalry, attempted vigorous offensive flanking movements toward
the Hassan J(alah hills. ....... ,

; 'RUSSIAN ARTILLERY DOES DEADLY WORK
;

- When the movement, became apparent, the Russian"irtillerv'
--v,. b,1u i.ia.mamcu a inuiucruus ariniery nre, wnicn Droke theleft wing of the Turkish army. The whole front followed, into therough country. ..." ,

, vThe Morning' Post's Constantinople correspondent telegraphs
that the Turkish treasury is empty. The German financial ad-
vances have been exhausted, he says. The employes are unpaid
for severaJ months back. He reports that the populace is restiveand spies are active. There are many court martials and severalpublic executions have been held. ' , - ...,

Turkish Cabinet Members Resign
WASHINGTON. November 10-- U. S. Ambassador Morgenthau to-

day cabled to-t-he state department that three Turkish cabinetmembers, representing the peace party, resigned on November 2,
leaving the war part in full control of the government. '

v

OoutiuuoU on 'ag Three)-

Grusn ; Kaiser Wi Ilielrri

POOCLIfi GUILD HALL

Germany Takes Offensive Again;Against
Allied Armies and Prepares For Anoth--.
er Terrific
While Berlin Gets Ready For! Winter:;:; rr ;:.:' : 1 ,'.

November, 10 Associated Press by Fedo-a- l Wireless)
LONDON, the present war will be a long one, was. the tenor of

speeches and stirring addresses delivered by Earl Kitchener,
Lord ChurChill and other prominent speakers at the Lord Mayor's
banquet in Guild Hall yesterday.

r
- '

'

: Premier Asquith aroused the most intense enthusiasm when
he declared; -,, ' ...

"

"England will not sheath the sword until Belgium has recover-
ed more than she has sacrificed, France is secure against German
menace, smaller nationalities are placed upon an unassailable
foundation, and the military domination of Prussia is destroyed."

SITUATION IN BELGIUM AND FRANCE UNCHANGED . --

The situation in northern France and Belgium remains prac-
tically unchanged according to advices from Paris last night The
prevailing fog has proved a hindrance to military operations.' :

The Chronicle has received dispatches from the front stating
that advance patrols of Belgians have penetrated Ostend and
Ypres. : . ;v

' - ;. 'a:- - ; :.,:f.;
. in those places, which have been the storm center of the re-

cent terrific fighting, they found practically everything Had been
razed by the almost unremitting hail of artillery fire to, which they
wer subjected during the battle.

THrhe"p6pulace. had entirely abandoned their homes and belong
ings.- - v - .: ?.-- - '';. ;v

; ;;;V PARIS ANNOUNCES SOME PROGRESS . V ,.
"

The announcement from Paris yesterday said: 'v'"-':v.v-
- "On our front, between Dixemude and thejiver Lys, we have

progressed along the major portion of the line :

: "Our advance Is slow becauss the enemy has taken the of-

fensive again, after having had time to effect a strong' organization
around points of support; and the fog retards our offensive move-
ments." - ' :;' "... ;?' i ; ';' :' ,

All the Information received from the battlefront indicates that
the Germans are preparing for an even heavier assault upon the
Allies near Ypres. ; ;v vvv '

v
.

The Berlin official announcement by Marconi Wireless says:
"Sortie by the enemy from Nieuport failed.
"Our attacks on Ypres are progressing. The counter attacks

or me Ames nave tailed and we have taken several hundred pris
oners. , ', '',:, - ,'
..i,"'. - GERMAN ARTILLERY DRIVES BACK SHIPS

' "Several of the enemy's ships which attacked our right have
oeen omen on oy our artillery . ' . ,

r "Fighting continues in the south."
Copenhagen reports that the accounts of travelers returning

ii um ueunany say yreai preparations are oeing maae m mai coun
try for ,a winter campaign against the Allies. ' , : ..

Enormous quantities of tents, sleighs and furs to equip the
entire army are being made ut) and sent to the base supply depots.

BURNING: STEAM ER BEACHED
MELBOURNE, November 10. (Associated '. Press by Federal

Wireless) The British steamer Norfolk, which had been renorted
on fire, has been beached at Port Albert. ;

Emden Escapes British Warship
, SYDNEY, New South Wales, November 9. (Associated Press

by Commercial Pacific Cable) The steamer Parom, which has ar-
rived here from Singapore, reports that a British warship sur-
prised the German cruiser Emden, which has been harrying the In-

dian ocean, and, engaging her in battle',' sank one of the Emden's
supply ships and captured another. The speedy Emden escaped.

.' :': -'. ;

This engagement has already been announced by the British
Admiralty as having taken place prior to October 16. The British
cruiser Yarmouth engaged the Emden off Sumatra. The Britisher
drove the German off and captured her two convoys, the German
liner Markommania and the Greek steamer. Pontoporus, takina
sixty German prisoners. i . v ' '

The Australian government announces that the German gun-
boat Comet has been captured near Rabaul.; The Comet had a
complete outfit for a wireless station on, board. ' ;

;..,.

NO BOOZE MAD E IN FRANCE
; ; ' ' '.

PARIS, November 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Permanent prohibition of the manufacture and sale of absinthe

and kindred alcoholic spirits may result from the war. Since the
ban was originally placed on absinthe, a supplementary govern-
ment order has been issued forbidding the sale of similar drinks.
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RUSSIANS AND' ALLIES MAKE-THllE- E ; f
ENTRIES INTO GERMAN TERRITORY
November 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The' Russian invasion of

LONDON,' Prussia and Silesia continues and there has been some general fighting on the
of the border Petrograd dispatches claim the general advantage all along from Lyck

to Cracow. The Berlin official announcements, while admitting the Russian repulse of the Polish
invasion, state that one Russian detachment was seriously defeated yesterday, vV- -

- V ';; GENERAL FIGHTING IN EAST PRUSSIA
.

r
' ;;

.X'.
"General fighting continues along our front in East Prussia," savs the Petroarad "statement.

"We have, occupied Olap and advanced direct from Mlava, on the East Prussian frontier, stopping

In the south, along the road to Cracow, our troops continue to press back the Austro-Germa- n

rear guards, and a battle before the great Austrian fortress orobablv will be beau.1 within a few
days, The fall of Cracow will open the way both to Vienna and to Breslau. - ' ;

"in the fighting south of Przemysi, on Saturday, we captured another thousand Austrian
and a number of cannon." -

.
VON HINDENBERG'S REVERSE ADMITTED : V: ? '

The Berlin dispatches acknowledge that the forces of General von Hindenbera have been driv.
en back from before Warsaw, and have fallen back towards Posen beyond the Warthe River. The
Russians, despite the bad roads, are advancing towards the Silesian frontier at the rate of four-
teen miles, a day, with the Germans retreating before them. The German retreat has passed Czcr- -
StOChOWa. . ' V '

2 .'':. . NfMCr) i ,

North of the Warthe, the Russians have invaded Silesia, which invasion marks the third en
try of the troops of the Allies upon German soil in Silesia, East Prussia and Alsace.

An official Berlin announcement yesterday says that an engagement has been fought north of
Lake Wysztyter,' In which the attack of the Russians was reoulsed with heavv loss to the invarf.
the Germans taking four thousand prisoners and ten machine guns.

Paris reports state that from private advices from Vienna it is learned that the Russians are
rapidly advancing on Cracow. The Austrian military authorities are declared to be seriously wnrriri
over the advance on their important stronghold and are calling every available man into service.
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BED JUDITHS
German CoramatKlaol; and AH Defenders
Who Hnvc ,Not Been Will

Give Themselves Up To Allies
fCf-V'--- ' tW- v. ...' ... , ;, Ji-:- j.

TOKTQ, Novcrrber Prcssby Commercial' Cab!e).
I The surrender of Tsingtau by the Germans is understood to

'
have been virtually 'unconditional.. ;'

V The German commandant and those of the defenders who had
not been captured when the final
assault was stopped by the dis-

play of the white? flag.. Will be
surrendered to the captors on the
morning of the tenth, when the
terms of the capitulation become
effective.', ' ''- - ',.;',

- 'When the captors entered the
cfty it was found that every ship

il tha harbor, had either been
sunk during the bombardment, op

blown up by the Germans them- -
- selves.' - I j::

"ln thfj city and throughout la-- ,
pan the celebration of. tie victory
cb.-iuc- s, The presi.a.nd the
pVt'io speakers remind the pco-p- lr

that- - Great. Britain .has', a fall
share" in the credit for the cap-
ture of.Tsihgtau and the. British

, fkg is much in evidence and the
populace cheer the British

rTC:aO, November JMSpecicu
by 'cable to the Hawaii .Sninpo
a'rd Nippu. Jiji). There 13- - a great

'Jcmonstration cf joy by1 the pco-pi- e.

over the successes cf the Ja-

panese arms at Tsinstau.;., The
; entire city is decorated and ' a

lantern parade has been .organiz-
ed for .tonight,'. ; . ., :.

i Reports from' different' points
throughout the Empire state that
the; is fjeneraf rejoicing, espec-
ially kv tiie districts front which
the troops of the victorious army
were drawrC .

" T
PRISONERS NUMEE23d0 v

Further details regardififj the
final, assault, which, end.cd irr. the

...capture cl the. German fortress
say that in the. fighting which fie- -'

gan ;at ,
midnight,' on .the,' sixth

instant, and ended early the next
; morning, 2300 Germans were ta-
ken prisoners.",; .'.:,

. Jtic Japanese loss Was four;
teen officers Wounded, two sub-office- rs

killed, and 425 soldiers.
wounded.' '' ,Zh: Y:.y-

'I!efjdtiati.cns,'..for ;thc" .German
surrender, were, opened at fifty
minutes past even o'clock on the

;. morning of the seventh, after the
attacking forces had captured all
the defenses of the a'ty.AII the
Japanese demands were acceded

. to by the Germans and the fight
ink ceased with the Japanese jn
full possession. ;. f; ..

'The Japanese and German re--
' presentatives will meet again at
ten. o'clock on the morning of the
ninth instant to discuss the, ar-

rangements for the final transfer
; of the captured possession to, the

:-- Japanese. '.The. arrancements
; mads at this, conference will ga

inio eneci ai ten 0 clock on the
v tenth, the,.f allowing, marninq.-.;-

,

; The Japanese guvcrimetit m
nounces that Lieutenant (GeneraJ
iajraq eommanaer pt uie Tsingt-ta- u

expedition, will be appointed
govcrno "of .the captared' prov-
ince while it remains hi the. pes-- .
sessioit of the Japanese.

lava is mu ,

NAPLES Vovrmhtl
I rn by federal. WlrIw) Tlie tol.ecirr emwtlont mt Monnt Veejinui

wblcb began In 1913 hT tMcb4
, Mut lUg Nw flraore k. epmiod

In tii cx?'t and crept qunUUej ft
lava r belching forth. ,

M CITIES IIP

.. .....'.. i ' ,,
' EA1T FBAKCTSetJ, WorT.ber 9.

1 (ABiiK-laU- Praea by Federal Wlre-la.-.,

A, mock, of xcenttoaaUy wiril
and clear we"tbr waa followed by an

,: oaiihciur'te teniubt,- - -
i

. Tli a eliock wa felt tbsongSonl tbe
tjanshiy. Kigloiv un an to 1 M'' 93

Joe.
It Is reported that at ' lofkawaiy

- beaali two Creek laborer, hi Kt fdjtv- -
ceut. cton iiu.ti .we: kjlied. by a.
roc sh(W tim, ovrrturjod;.tb rotx
cruttbintC plant nearby.. .,

No other damage or casualties ha vo
.been reported. '

DO

Captured

SHiKEil

HUES r,

LASTWEEK 17ERE.

HI5T00 if;

T The . local German .Consulate
furnished The Advertiser , last
niftft with the copy of the follow-

ing cablegram received from offi-

cial German sources:
"Berlin officially; announces

that whatever' advantages were
won during the week were.Ger-ma- n

and Austrian. .v . V", .' :

l,"The Turkish army Is crossing
the Sinai Peninsula and marching
on. Egypt, ;
; K'inu tmir of Afghanistan has
trancrressed the Indian frontiei
h qrcat tlrength. assisted. .. b
border tribes.:. ;

.
;

r."The Eritisrv port of Yarmouth
was bombarded by German, ships
oa November 3; '.; 'X
v"Jt is now certain that the.Eri-tis- !

.; cruisqrs. Good Hope and
Monmouth, were Sunk with 'their
entire crews in. the sea battle ofi
Chile.' l.:-5'-- '

"The fate of the damaged Glas
gow and. the Gtranta bas. not yet
oen asQertainetk .

.. "The number of prisoners kept
h German camps is-- nearly- - 43&
GOO Among them are j 92,000
Frtn&i f20,0C(J FTussianst; the
rest are Belgians and British, not
counting the thousands interned
in Kollantj." is??-
f VIENNA," November 9 (Asso
ciated Preslby Federal Wireless)

The war office has issued the
following ".official announcement
regarding, the operations, against
the Servians:, , ., ... ,

"Despite Servian resistance' an
entrenchments r,near , Kroupani
were taken., v.v - 'o;.

"At five o'clock yesterday mor'
rina the nosition at' Kostalnik.
which the .enemy believed ij.ncon- -
cucrable, was taken, by storm.'
; "The number of prisoners' and
guns laKgm by our forcci is un
known.1-.- v , ... ; .

" LONDON,' November 9Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)

Advices from South Africa say
that the union defense forces, un
der command 6f Premier Botha,
continue to round up the South
African rebels. , ,. ;

LONDON," NovfimDer S(At
sociated Press by Federal Wire
lssS)v Reports reaching; here
from various places Indicate that
the British-an- Russians are at
tacking the'Turks at their fron-

tier towns and oitposts;ln( Tsolat;
ed spots."' Turkey, is apparently
cbming; closer . to a : war With
Greece.

A i

Of Local interest
Soma People Wo Know,, and Wo Will

nont by Hearing About Them.

TLia i o uoly lural event.
' J tooli jilace in Ilonoltilu.
. Not in aome faraway Jilaco.

You are axkiM to e It,'
; Aaked to beliove a citizuo'e word;

To Tonftmi s eieira'a atatametit.
Any article that la eadoried at homo
Ja worthy ef eonndeoue.
Janice C. L. Armstrong, Kuuanu;Tal!

ley; Honolulu, II awalr, aya: "I waa a
aulTerer from kldiioy trouble for three

aid Iloan ' Paekacbe Kidne
lilla eompfetely cured ma. J bavo bad
no return, attack of the rornitluiut diir
liiir the iet year, f cannot recommend
Mi is rcw.nl v too oiiihly;' . 11 ,

iioao- e wtf titu-- rUilna . i'llla are
ailil by alf (Iniglnta and ttorokeepnra
a ou rente per pox (si ttokee S.Str),
oit will bv ntatlml on Mir of orii'o by
the lUlliater Dn ('(., Honolulu, whole.
auJM aijelitu for th llawaiiHH- - htlawlih

Heiiifiulmr the nameDoau'e and
take no aubatitute. : , -

AW

mmm Russia

Vienna-- arid Berlin-- Report Slavs
Are Being Beaten 0 Pressed

Back Everywhere
I.:

PETROGRAD ANNOUNCES l '
COLUPSE OF INVASION

Army of Ciar Penetrates German

. Territory And Does Damage
To Railway ;

Nrember 9
LONDON, Press by Federal

.
Rpnnrt flf thIII! lrl90t llbWI I. S. " "

itnatlnn In East Prussia, Poland

and Gaticia, coming from Russian
and from German ana Austrian
sources, are utterly at variance,'

Thn hripf official announce
ments from Vienna and Berlin
say that the Russians are being
everywhere defeated or Dressed
back, while the . Russian official
reports ; indicate continual ' pro
gress in, every theater or opera,

' ' - 1

tion.'
INVASIONS HAVE COLLAPSED!

That the German invasion of
Poland has ended in defeat, as
previously reported by the' Rus-

sians, is further indicated by the
official announcement front Pet- -

rograd yesterday. .

'
.

mis applies aiso to me Aust-
rian offensive movement in'Gall- -

cia which was reported in the
Vienna, announcements to. have
been a general success. .

Continuina the accounts of the
routing of the German invaders frr

Poland, ' Petrograd announced
yesterday:, ; ; J:.- 1:

tut cavalry DcneTratetf bcr- -

man territory on the left bank ol
the Vistula west of Lodz.

;railwatisdamxged,;

t that place,. pQrthwesio .Kalisl:.

have, dislodged ' thfi; Germans hi
Mia nntnN 'nf V.t IrVllflnn "' YIuiii,i kiun ui ii ii uaiiwi, uiim aiiw
pressing them back along.tlte line.
rWft continue .the ojf en:j)ve n

Gancia.' ' On'the.'San rivetf wc
have captured 25officers and

SIUL1EB LOST; Oil IflCXJi

KOBE, NoveKbar 9, , (Associated
nosa Ojr feaeraA..wuaieaB)r-vXAe.Brft-le- h

ateaauihlr Shirley ftrona Stair YoiK.
ton BongJumr weot on the aocka near
tUa place yesterday' and aaa been abar
doned. Ko low of Ufa haa boon report
ed. The Tassel MBmbut --wll bo a
total loan, 'v

Finds Choy Suey Restaurant Run- -
;t ning At Full Blast With

'
Plenty of Beer .

; A : ' ' ,t. '. :.

i '.- - . . r ' .'' I
'

v Ah rjain, sue of the proprietors of a
chop suey house,. In. Uotel street, near
Mjiiinakes, was arrested It id enrv
hour yesterday mominK fy Licease

William Fennell and ' charged
with seliinfr liquor wlthowt a liamne.

Aerortfinif to Ins)iectrr 7cdrl1v. It
ha been the custom of the proprietor
of this resort to serve boor with tlw
oieaJo solife ift the plaae. When Fea-nl- l

would arrive on the' seeno, ,'tno
wily X'elestiale would inoneently '.do-dur-

that they had purehased tho beer
fo the .thirsty, diner at a noartiy
saloon.'., t

i)n Saturday 'night Fennell, waited
until th safoona-wet- cloaed aod then
sent in One of his aaeidta.nts to purth
a meal and incidentally t(j order a bot-
tle of beer to wash down the tooth-iaoin- e

drlieai-iea- . Fennell, dropped ill
hot tho assembled iliaone 'after' ouo

o lock ycaterilay morning and., found
thfi joint rirrmliig-ful- l blast, At every
table wnrv bottles of bear and the par-tiall-

iiiteairated. diners were baJdinH
hijjh revel.' .'. ., ?

'When questioned as to the sale of
the Iwer to Iusorior Femiell's sssiBt-aut- ,

Ah Hm resorted to his usual riso
by. stnting that be had bonirbt the lu-4- r

at a neighboring saloon. When it WHh

diiioriatrateb to him that the-be- r iti
question had been purchased long aftar
the aalenirs wero closed Ah 8a m ' ad
uiitbud his guilt and wan taken to the
polie station, where,. ha was later re
leased niion furnishing rash hall. H'
ease will be heard in the poheo eoUrt
thi aiornln.' ' ' '', r

, , .,, ,... ,
'

,,,'f'
NEW VOBJC, Sorember . (Asocl- -

Preas b federal WinelassX-VI- he Mexi-
can Inform a on bnroaa nor la said to
have received. a talegranr from Car-rana-

reporting that Oenaral Ontlerro
Bad been tmprlaoned. by TUlan for ra--
fusUig W be doailnatad by tho latter. '

Oarranaa aocnaoa Villa of having forced
Gutlerrea to accept the provisional
Presidency at the Aanaa Callantaa eon.
rontlon. .

I

t

BtPBESMtHM,
IS DEAD OF APOPLEXY

Roprrsenta'tivn II. M. Kaniho dlnl
at td hrnno Biehep Lane, olf'Kuakuii
street, shortly aftor four o'clock tea- -

terdar afternoon. ' Ha . was stiiohen
will woDlexs ThiiTlar "... Tho furtot
ai will take plare frim the undertaking
parlors, of M. K. Bilva Hunday after
imm, hiOorment to take place ia the
Pnuolcnmala. cemetery, roar of tho in
mne arlum. - "

Kaniho waa born in Koha'.a, Hawaii,
and was about fifty years of age. He
was a Mormon elder and preaehe4 in
K oh a la aa.f lirtterly, sinee his removal
to Jlonolnln' In tun ' Monnon cHurch
l.nno street Ho lfaveo'a wife, --

' The "decoa.eil was ' oue of the beat
known politicians of- - his day in . the
Territory. A a Home. Rules ho was
for riisnv years unbeatable in the West
Hawaii section-o- f tho Big. Island,
which he rrpn-scnto- d during never!
terms in tho house of representatives.
Hf wet rlefcstedv "IrowoN'er,-- ' im - 1B10)
shortly after which he moved to Hono-

lulu. - Here he become n I'mnoernt, be- -

iiig ope. of the lant to- - fbrsaka the
Hawaiian Home Bulo-larty- . Ka

niho was. elected on the . 1'eniooratie
ticket io 1012 to the bonne of repro
seutativea irom thai fifth) district and
served in the 1913 term.. We was de
feated ia the Inxt TuendaT.

Khaibo wss rated amoag too Un--

wniiajis an a stump speaker and orator
of great ability, sOniid only to 8.
Ueshav now senator-abnc- from tho 1st
and of Hawaii, .: ,

,' '' - ,' ' .'' i A

Enougli Rock Oa Hand
:;TFish Contract,

; ; Says Contractor

- Work, on the construotlon t of the
tiilo breakwater will bev resumed soon,
seconding to word received here yes- -

torday from, Ililo.
rontracto. Mondial!; who4 is handlina

th work on. tbe big underU.Mngr save
that he will resume the-wor- within

. few weeks., haulisg the heavy rock
required for tho breakwater frnnt Wai
uio Valles. sixty miles from Hilo. : ' -

Marnhall avs that he has nt hand
enotich rock, without roquirjnK any
anarrrioir. not only to roaiplete his
section of the contravt but' to finis!
the whole brraJtwutest . ,

Work 'on tho breakwater wan sua
pen ded som weeks ago when, a large

ir scow was wrecked uur
inrf a storm, --wbilo on iU way with
rock from Hilo- - to Wmpio. Tho seow
eost y 17,(HK a(. waa bailt
qiecislly for this work. At the time
of beinjf wrecked it had machinery
aboard valued at several .thousand dob
lwra. Tho tower picture above shows
wreckage of the scow on the rocks ai
Waim, with tho surfbreskinff oa, tha
coast. r. ' ' "" "'

- Mandiall. ia buillin,n breakwater at
Wakmo for. tire purpose of ' protectHra
the work of foaUinK the rock scow.
that points ., The break wnter Sirely
ntends 100 feet into tbe va. , It will
bo 41)0 feot lonif. Within-th- protee
flou ' affBrrtr-i-l' by tM breafcwator te
scows will bo safely loaded with, the
r.ock. for bo lonn haul .to Hilp.

t-

mm PORTUGUESE

IS' KfLLEO BK ft HORSE

' ,Jo Medeiros,, a kamaaisa .. Portu.- -

gueso resident ol Hsui, wao injured far
tally wtmn bis hors alipped, and.. tcU
on him at tho railroad crossing in ,.

Usui, roeoutly. Be was, ta
ken to the I'aia hospital, but his inj-

uries-were 00 .serious tl'st bo died thfi
next eveninr. v ' '' '.' ''..' Medeieoa, wbo lived iu.Kraliusv - waa
on bra way to vuuk Xriantls 10 Uama
kau poko, at the' time of-- th accident
klat waa Nduig a young norse wnieh re
eamo exited wliile crosriina tho rail
road tracks, slipped au full on the
Sged rider.. , ,

Tito dead vian waa about stity 'years
I'd., and bad lived on Maui mora tuan
thirty years. Jm leaves a large family
of children. -- J" ;

-i

'. ... .... -

! Mr. Variaik Iowsctt, tlio accoHli.h
ed Masaiian sinirw, wN bos boen liv
ing on tlie coast for some time, was mar
rid to N'eiirll Knrrent of 1'rerno. Call
fortius seconding to private ndrlis

The wed. ling was a quiet family affair
attomUtd- - oris br immeiliate rulatives
and ws 'beid at tho gmaiu'a heme n

, i ..'..,.'.' '

The-- ForreHtsf' bt luimmHatnly-- er
their ranch, Which is a short distance
from Fresno, , ." ,

'mwm Yii
LOUD FOR IDS

'" ,'i V l IJ ! .). ...ii.
City and County Patronage Hav

Ing Been Cut Off They -

: Turn Tft Governor ;

'' ' r ' '
jf ii

BUT CHIEF EXECUTIVE ' !

HEEDS WArtNlMC OF Cf. ft. P.
' .

- i.'...; ',i a i ri t.'-'- r i

Result II That Government Etn--

ployci4 ; Are : Reasonably
' Sure of Positions :

(From Monday. Advertiser.) . ,
, streot has thrown, off ita a

rack cloth. .... That . euibif
tared, and ''hunger, niaddenod" Demo
era tin row, sent to its mourning on the
Republican landslide, ban aroused it
self am a new and mighty job-how- l

ia poinjf up. i.
'

. ' V . i

Duttuoumkered fos awhile r it
defeat, I'auahi atreet waa si

lent: from, mouriung for a fw days,
but no it is bevinnihn to roar again

the voices of Oemoeratie eccentrlas
i heard making tlemaads for jobs.

. jiseatcn in election, with practically
thrla entire ooooty; admkn titration
swcH away,' these Itameerata who are
known by the name of the street on
which they' assemble, hava herded
themselves together to make a" new t;

on Oovemor iinhnni, demand-
ing "pntronago.;'. x. ... - ,; '

Oorernox Will Not Support - '
VThot reception ,they will he' given

by Governor lliikamn may bo foreenst
from h'mr erportait dwJaratiea: to- - Ke
publicans, which In substance was that
ho would heitbe himself nor would he
allow members of his cabinet to "die-hfirn-

without eatise1 any employes
6f tho government, that room aiigkt
bo mad for the hungry Fauohi street
hrrd, or others. -

Ua Mado thiai statemont,. it in said,
at the time Cor. Charles J. McCarthy
cons onjen an territorial iroaaurer. A
report was current then that McCarthy
was- - going to ntalfe a cltan sweep of
all tho ouo himdred or mono RepubU-ca- o

ia employment' nader-hin-

With McCarthy no doubt in mind
when hi mudn the statement that 'no
diKhange wefe' to be? made nithnut
cause, i'auaui atreet ' is plainly ' and,
ouWpoknly dwplensod with the go
ornor's stand; and It plans to unite itn
troiigth to dislodge him from It. and

oblige him. to distribute mora ' ' pat- -

V - , '.;'.'v
Only Chanct For Job, .. .7 , .' ;;

' Here rs their only chance for a poH- -

tical job. It's gone, and they say it
is nn over onry trie aack-elot- left
The siipervltors could not uivm them
jobo if tbey wiobod, for the supervisors
went-ndor- in thn Republican wave
that. took. the. other Uemocrata, and- -

nenco i'auahi etreet is out to. make
terms With, the Governor, nnpleasaat
as it mny bo. i ''' i

riukham ha said and. written ao
more oocaeiona than one hi disliko- - and
disapproval of the elomeat of ai part
that in stigmnUuaJly voferreil to aa
Panahi street. He said he didn't waat
to. Imva anything to do with thorn, and
derpite tho fact that tfle,Uouernor nnd
U, nry credited with
baring- - a reunion, a forglve-en- d forget
wM) ater ohsetiea) tho thief exeeu-H- e

r nt- - stilt thought to like Pauahi
strer n ban tam rooster likes a
mongoose. . . .. . . , -

' 'Ono Kan rirod' Thua Tu , v

McCarthy ha so far fired only one
man-CHp- id Frank M. Uai-ros- And
since, the Governor's statement that
tkorv were to be no ''diechari-e- e with'
out eau"- - a has iHearai unlikely
that. McCarthy will bn cry much ia
making changes, and possibly will not
niaxe- - any as au, : ' . 4. . s

fcevorai prominent persons iatenestad
in rood, gnvesumentnnd. Miposoil to the
"spoil system' J where it Interferon
Willi aiifli governnioa) are said to have
immed- - too- - kiet to Governor I'inkham
that the neat legislature will feel very
unfriendly toward, him if he allows' Mc-

Carthy or ahy other memben of his
onbinet to do "clean aweeping."

fTh& neat, legislature' beintr strongly
Bejiubliean, tha ehiet aieeutive 'a mea
nt raa would tx hold up, and-hi- e ap
(ointnieutn left n neon Armed, .
,..'; - '. .1 V, ..''

: . EOT lEFllTIlt BASE

Dr. W. Tsketa, a Japanese physieiau
Id Honokaa, llamakua, Hawaii, was lis
ed fll'ty dollars and court costs' last wee
by Jude Henry Hall, district magis
trate of that district, for faiUuff to re
fiost to the board ot health authorities
tntf death of a atien& from a, eontag
ions' disease tvprioid iever. . .. i

I'n to Haturdar there were twenty
tTplloid rases at rsauilo, ten miles from
Ilouokaa, Tbo death- - uarortek- - from
this disease also, occurred at 1'aauiio
The board of health. autliuritie. bwve
been nomliretinr an inTestifation and it
is said, that tlie ijiCeetiou . rannot he
traced to the water supply of the sea
tion. hs is tfHUarini eriidaiiiica of this oa
tuio. It. is. beiioved that the infection
has boon spread iu. some other manner.
The patients ere" iimstly Japanese, but
there are a nw llawaiilan aud white
patients now down with tha fever. .

Dr.' W. Taharm in exulainine to rea
som for hist fuilute to report is said to
have told Judge Hall', through an in
torpreteO thai be (lid not know such
raM had, l ha ;riietad to tlm lxtivrn
of lieiilth. The ihrsiciau doea niat

! xprslc Entflih. Ue- - is, howsvor, at rlumit
I . . ,- -- I. I - : i :

iicruian ,riiuiiir( umvidk rcceivou iia
medical oducatlon la Germany.

y:- -

lii:iiu.,i..s..iilii.illiliil;ii!

i'HTILLElii', HAVE I1ETII1E0

They Abandott Desperate Efforts In
Francs To Break Through Adamant
Lines of Allies Assuming Defensive -

November 9 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless).
LONDON, a change ifl ihi situation to France, according to

, reports received here last !hiCht; ,
! ' ; " '

Both in the cast and irt tha west the Germans with' the'w Aus-

trian artillery have .fallen, back, on Jhe defensive. .' .,.

They have'abandoncdi at Ica'.l tor the present their desper-
ate efforts to break throuGh the; Allies? line around Yprcs, where
the Gerciciis, sacrificed & trcmcn&us. riurtber of men.

ALLIES ASSUME OFFENSIVE ,

Vft As'soon'as the comftiandcrk 'o! the 'Allies perceived that the
vigor1 Ct tho Gerrriah atacki was lessoning, they assumed an en-trgc- fii

of;cnsiv!e and'arl Viow making a determined, attack against
the worn troops on their front. . ,

The reports from France last night said that the AJIies had
taken orhe ol the ground held by the enemy, during th terrific
fighting of the past week and were advancing In the face of the
ucrrnarv uciens. .

-- .On account or a heavy. fog
total cessation of the'fighting In

'
- ; GERMANS ARE REINFORCING .

' Tr (airmani'aDbaa tjot4?ajtirb faraddrtiona1.'reiftforcc- -

ments before renewing their attempt to smash their way through
the Allies to the French seaports.

,; The 'official: ahnotincemcirt
. "Th9 concentrated activity of

been without result... ' '
.

, "Evervwherft we are holding,
- "On tn6 Aisne river we have

northwest ot SoissonSfc"-- -

.

- ; ENCOUNTERS; BETWEEN AVIATORS- - T 1 ;: " ?
: That there have been several ericounters between the crews

of aeroDlanes durlnd the recent fighting is indicatd in the an
nouncement of the killing ot three German aviators and v the
TVUUIIlilllU VI OlA UlllUIO. - '

This informatioa'is ContaJnddi In: art ofTTciat casualty report
from Berlin, 'which also say that the German losses during the:
week were 57r$00. ' ; '' V
VyTbe- - announcement adds that a large proportion of the Ger-

man wounded have returned to duty; .

v.;., , , -- BERLIN'S OFFICIAL KEJ? CRT - j :
y y ,

,;Th efficiareport received tiere yesterday from Berlin" says:
" r V"0ur attack near Ypres and west of Lille continued on

" ''':':,v' ";l : ;

: 'An important elevation ncaf Vienne le Chateau.'on the wst
side of Argonne, which has been the object of fighting , for weeks,
has hecr takers1' We 'captured two large guns and some quick-firers- .-:

v- - .Vc.-. ;,:v.--;- .. .:
- , '

joints Refused Lice'nsd- - Run

v Under Nightly PermiV Sotfn
5.Ci ;;.To Be Stopped ;

:, (fronj tfonday Advertisen.'): '.

Failing in theia ,' eforta heretofore
mado to sweep tho city clean of thi
danc hall nuisance,-aa,- - ordUiMca is
bow to be passed which ia lieslgnud to
do what the supervisors ,. have ouud
themselves unable to. o, and, to, strike
a death blow at the several obnoxious
dance halls now running In defiance uf
the orders' of tho authorities.

a
';

' Th'a auKgestedT ordinance mitr t9
passed within a few days. Bupen-iso- t

McC'lellsn, who haa. bosa. tho ehampkm.
of several fights aRaint ' the 'innrc
hall evtf, bsought tho maates ' before
tbo board' Saturday at a noow metiiir,
and presented arguments to shor the
necessity of such' legislation as he net-line-

beirif possnd before aa effietunl
blowi onld bo struek at these pbtcea.

- Members of tbo board readily sew
tho toree of hia argument,, and second-

ed fab? proposition that la be (miird
which ' would make it Impossible for
the resorts to (ret the regular nightly
permit, which they new obtain, thus
negativing, tho--. efinal of the board, to
grant them a regular license (. (

,..

Beating tho law ., ;

MeCleltaa--M(- t other member of the
board as . well declared that tbo

ICukui dance hall was running
full blast, and that a new- one at King
and ftmith ttrneta wao likewise

Both of these places, they aiid,
were get ring a dance permit - dsi'v
froW the county qlork,', baying, orw .rtol-la- r

a permit- - - u..;, '.'.,. . ..y . .

Booze .i drunk on tho iromisM of
bath of theso plaea, it was asserted;
though perhaps not sold there. One
anperviaor stated that, .the- - patrons jt
the King and Hmltb otreets reswrs go
aorosa the street to a saloon ajid 4r"re
get a, flask, which; from timo to Umn,
they rommuae with, in the' lull between
dances, v ,'' - " ' ' :

'

MeClellan's proposed ordinance Is

simple, merely , providing that stir'
pesuiita before being issued" be passed
upon by the board of superviHora. nd
tbo dance hijl inpe'trs. In this way
tho board would be able to control the
situation and the ilaneo, haVa would
have to go out of business. -

Will Hfra Ordinance Drafted
Tho members of tho board showe.l

themselves to be strongly ot
tkli plan, and It is expected Jbst V. L.
Weaver, first deputy eity attorney,
will io calleif upon to frame an ordi-
nance o UcnolWmV plan withiu- -

shout time.. i - , ;'. v
-- The board not lttn aw refused tv

grant at lieenne to tho Baku resort,
but the effect of U,vreeuHsl i) shows
in the fai t that the, pluee hns Inst but
few evenings of" dancing, a permit In

place of the annual license beiig used.
The permit cost's a dollar, and Is issued
pn application by the city .clerk. ,.

V'.' .

-

yesterday there way. almost a
Belflianv. ' V '.' ; ; .

v. ...

,
v

. .
" " ' ' 'from Pans says:: . ;

tb& Germans. In the North has
i s. , r .

out ground. . :'
taken the plateau of Vregny,

.: ?

BlilTISH STEAnSHIP

IIOIFORllll FliES
: 1O1TO0K, NoTembcr p. (Associated
Freap bjr red oral Wireless) Despatches
leoeire from Molbourno saj that the '

British steamship Norfolk, from. Now
Tork, caughti flr Saturday night while
off Tort Albert and; waa beached at
that place.. The crow are reported to
have gotten, ashore safely., ';'";

iifjjlflEIIBlilSST;,'.

RHODE ISLAND CATTLE

-- WASHINGTON,' No vembor . As-

sociated Press by federal Wirelcs)
Ehode Islapd wilt Le quarantined to- -

.

day op account of tho discovery of the '

foot and-mout- disease - among cattle
ia tUt gtato; ' r

- This will bo the eleventh State to be r

quarantined on account, of tbo present ,

opidomie. '.-.' i ' .,

Heeretary i of AgrUulturo Houston
saya that thi epidomie i tbo most
destructivd aud affects a greater area
than any of the five previous outbreaks
oa' record. " w . ,r 'j ;'

He eaysi that unions It is quickly'
eradieateil enormous louses " of cettlj
threaten the ranchmen. - '

titriogent measureM will bo taken in
every ease dincovcred.
... "v'.'V:,i

..' ..".'. . ...-- ', ... :...'-..-

('HIOAGO, Noveniber (Assoc-
iated. I'Vess by Federal' Wireleis) Tbe
meeting of tlfe national baseball board
of arbitration ami, tho National Base-ba- ll

association, which begins here to-

day, is expected to-b- an epoch in
minor baseball loagiie history.

Tbo Jutest proposHls offered, to liiinc
about . peace between the Fudral
League ' and . organised ; taxebult will
probably be considered.' 11

.It io feared that aome of tho minor
leagues t may ,. secede - from orguuiiMl
baseball,- - owintr to the war-

like attitudo of the major league iIU- -'

ciai.. ; .
. Ill I . " i

" COTOKIC D1AKEHOEA.
' Are yen suhjeot to. attucks of diw-rhooa- f

Koep aBi(liitiy n'liot for a few
days, rest iu bed it ponsible, be careful
of vour fliet and take t:hamberla'n 's
Colm, Cholera and ilinrrhoea KemeJy.
This meillrliiiv bas emeil eug.js of
chronle !iarrboe thnt phvs!'''ana have
failwt on, and it will cure you. For.
snle by all dealers. Unison, Hmith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.



'
SHOULD tJOTDEAL

r if Mill ' niTiinrunpurn riiiiiuuiibt
I orpin Anrlrou. CnAlr-in- Inrfi...

, ilually Opposes Suggestion for
, . C Official Distribution of Jot :

KOLES'OF OKGJWIZATIOT.
' - r A i ft h iy (iiVrn'P-K- i AC- -

rnuniDii m icnrcncrawc

fteaaVof departments Response
life t6 Public anfl Should hoi

, Be Handicapped :

- ' ' 'i .'
Lorrta Andrews, 'speaking individual

ly indent as the ehairwa'a of the Re
publican 'territorial committee, is very

! ttrongly opposed to the suggestion that
. the committees ef the party undertake

to denl with any patrnimjre. , Mr. An
' drews points out that Yhi pition Was

settled, at the last KepuWlfiau "Wile con
' vention, Wt which action, was taken that

makes ay attempt ton the part of any
committee to deal Wits tarty natrOnago
the party of the Territory

.'; Irregular and opposed to the bet aed- -

tiinent of tbe party, .
. t

, Definitely battled' ..v )',"
i .,..,,..,. n ,v n nriHiT, lll- -

,, Itepuhliean purty In this" Territory
Should an (ii organltatlon Interfere itAh matter of appointment! made by

ggcst names for such appointment
Wait definitely settled, at the eoaventiok

4 held In Honolulu on the twenty-fourt- h

of FfbrtiaYy, 114, Tor the purpose of
revising the rule anil regulation of
the Republican paTfy ;o"f, tha Territory
of Hawaiir said Mr. Andrews.
All Praclncta Represented .

. "'This 'convention .Vaa made Mp of
delegates specially elected from every
precinct for the purpose of revising
the rules and "regulations Of the Re-
publican party in this" Tmitbry 4n
order to meet the tew roBihttoeis
vrpngnt rrou tty ttn sew primary la

w ..-- ; 'j'oivj io tour a weiu
that people, and avoid those matter

. vhiclj had caused friction and
in the uaat. . ' r . '

i. "One of the important mafleVa whicli
ha alwaya been a source of unpleaaant;-ixw- a

and of dinorganixatiou was the
fact hat the rules of the :prty atthat'.time 'Ti!arerl. In ihm 'hauii .r .A..n.i.
committee the intril)iition "of an pat-- ,
tonage. .' tThia lil, flj-n- ;to 'coniitant
who were not named 'or officej and,

. onI. lo the d isaniHiintnienl 'ami miho.
qnent bitterness of the litany apjdichntt
who wre 'not 'named ' for nh iwimii
Thirl, to 'a 'feeltntf pH'ong "the "jtiittliie

' that It was an 'attelllpy.th( ttuptfH'
. Ticrfn county 'orfianU?a'ti6n to lisurp th

Vower of, the' elected, oftlciala and. til
1 U county position with Hvorthle

nen. '

vcanannc Besponaibiuty - , W-- .
. . 1. l l m w . . .

lieve that fbe time had come to sweep
a appointive power

Trom the Wal. comiaitteea and place
t ,,..tinn.;l.:i:iD j . ,

ai i. w rr a a. wtt ann iraiii in bia !.. it
v0f. tltily elected or appointed ollioiala. I

tiOtlrom tbe report of the committee:
In charge of the amendmenta to thetnlea: ... - .': , ,

', w roinniittee aball have charge of '

' the distiibittion of county; patron- -
Be'. and in Section ft, Article V...
The eaenitive committee of the

mii m VVIKIUHHT U ' 4
Vl.laa ha ..i..U 1.

n

candidate. fr appointment to oblce i

; Under tbe Territory, shall eecure
the indorsement of majority of
;the executive 9inmit;tee or he
pret-ine- i euin to wbKh b belongs,

:.. ht "of the, territorial. . . . central. . . v .
com- -

. .
niuiee. . e ronrenit that It Is

; : that : iha; aptolntiVe
'' MONtT Mt.l . In tk . ylat ib ri nw...

.heibl,' and ihat the ,departmeut
' head ia reaponsibie for the efficient
i adminifitratlt) of his department.

Therefore, we Advocate the strik- - , '.

iug eit from the rulea of all por-.- ''

tions of-- sections jrtvhig to either
tn f.jrrirnrim PYRf.iiT.ive fAtnmtrtiAA

: or tuo tonnty committee hnythipK
to Ho with the diatributtoa of --

' natron a ue or Itnnointmanta to of.

tToanii'.oUtiTy AAopteA '; " :':',''J
; .The provlalon as recoinmpnc-ei- l tyt1a
com mi t tee waa uuauimoualy carried In
th convention, it being decided trlnt
hereafter , all appointments should . le.

k Itiii mIwIaiI niilf.ial mill ttint
no committee would have tho. right to
tie applications, requests or deuiamls
that any man or men should be partte-- '
alarly considered for any pom'tion.
Oir Awu Tha Eav .

"In a circular iHsueil by Robert Vr'
Bhlrtgle. cbhirlnah of the 'Republican
territorial rUmmittee, nhortly; after the.
convention, addressed to ' the officers
and memltera f tbe precinct elube of
Dhe Koptiblican party of the Territory

i 'of Hawaii, the report of the revision
.'f oiuinittee, chemen by the convention,

o 'the territorral central , couimlttoe
waa quoted in full and, among other
atafci'inetits luclmled the followliiKv .

'k p Vft.1ii.ut mitr w Bu iutiAn
."i when ' Ibe . convention onniiiiuoiis-l- y

went on record that the head
'of a department is directly respon-- .

eible for its cftlc-ien- t adminiHtra- -

tion and lianlahed from its rules
any and all reference to patronage
and Sudor-ome- ut for 'olllce. If pa

;;'trounge 'ia the "open sesame" to, '

grafts and machine politlca the
ponventiou not onlv locked the
door aguiniit this Torm of corrup- - '

"' tlon, but threw sway the key.
V Against 'the Buleg .

1 Vlt ia, therefore, against he rulea
(if the party organization for the eouu- -

,ty committee or for the territorial eoin- -

mit tea to ifue any applicutiou for e

or to endorse the samo, and it ia
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TOURIST SEASON IS

IN PARADISE
ourtiTU t comlrig horray, hofrayl" ;

tings Bidney Jordan, aloe do camp to the Hawaii lYdmetion
. ( , '' :., tj; 'rv 'V" ''' '

"The tourist are coming," lie slags ly way of aiwrwerliig the many qnes
tions that are aOrtuI eiirh Av t i rninnir.'. .

Whan Vin tbe tourist leasdh open?
mere o as Dig a 'Hlgnt' thla year as UBt7," ' i

By tinging his song Jordan answers U then Qneniims ttuslfcaCj as hbuhsla goes though Vethape not very fcpecinoally. ' I -

r " - '!' '. BIO BUSINESa J5XBCTEl ' '" - 'J
He leaves il speclilo of detailed answers to Becretary It . Wood of the

committM, wto can sliotr you tn cold "and 'alihOst lndlsontabla flmiraa thai
wlU be a big tourist year fot Hawaii

. i While twssfbly a trite fa StkrUhjC, lt( tUi Ufa good deal lo'ncsr thannensl after starting, he believes. , , .

An. '"rthermore, today mirti .'the startvof th season I j '
H H I

' The steamer hlatsenia. arrtvinK diacharge the first listof Vlnter tourists fcera, says Mr. Wood.- - It wl register the ppening f thetonriat leaacn,' nd hereafter all ships arriving here will be'well fiMed withpwsons coming to "tho snnshln of Hawaii." - '
' REASONS FOE tlTR CELAT ' ; !

There may be several comdderations to explain the Utthi delay in the
opening of the Mason, and this daisy, it appears, has given many to think thatHawaii woold be without its nsnal crowds of visitors this year. ' That such
fears are unfounded is shown by the heavy Steamship bookings for bete frothnow tm, andDy the Hawaii advertlsmg campaign started, at the Instlgatlo iit Mc Wood, by the Eastern railroad. .' ,;. ' f
' Tor months now, practically U reservation eh Hawail-bonn- d steamer are
taken, and in many cases the waiting list Is ions;. .,

' ' 1 ", ' " ' ,'",.:.' i "TOUKISTS ARB 0I)IIHO
Bo Sidney Jordaa doubt Ubs U dull truthful when he alnjs. "The tonrlstsr coming horray, horrayl" v .. .,, ;

- Th cftr h fn h'rauch better positron to meet tbe rjulrnfnU if alafgereason than iifretofot. Tmirrovtmierits have ten Tnae at iw.th rv vk .-- .a

the Moana hotels, and the Pleasatiton
"be ped W first of the month. '
',J mm, moaem in eveTy respect, wiu accommodate about seventy.
The tocrrtii 4t Ufrsre. Vi(h DHvMta lanaia fseinv thm ntin .1.

REPUBLICANS WILL

RATIFY ELEGTiOfJ

Delegate Kuhio and Otber Party
; Leaders 'o' Speak ;'at " "

- -;! Grand flallyl ; - -

:,. ' '"'.,1' ; ' "

Bent npon: sboWia (be peoplb thst
their eaninaign prpoiises were not idly
mane pr.maue , ror, eiection ptfrposos
only, a Republican rally will be hold,
Satnrday evening :ln Aala. Park, when
addresses will be made by "severslpf
the' successful candidates and by party
Wdera here.'.' ';, ' ', ,;;.'.

. It wITl be-- a '"Tati&Vatlon meeting,"
uttder the auspices of the county com-

mittee iind presided : 0Vr bv "Walter
Coomba, chairman! of that boity; The
eRudiilatos epledge-- , their aillegl-- a

lice',' to .'the, party ,BnlTaffirm their
intention to abide bV its Brlncirle and
4o carry out its platform. ,

;
. ,

, v
Delegate Kuhio Among Speakers V ,

'Finn's, for (be hieetinff were 'made
yesterday at a session of the executive
committee of the eotraty committee, and
the following persons were designated--
as speakers for the occasion: Delegate
Kuhio, Robert W. Shingle, B. W. Breck.
One, paries Chillingworth, William T.
Rawlms, Eugene K. 'Alu, John Lane,
and Charles Arnold. ' ..'

Hr. BrecVons wni speak "as the not
ing head of tbe central committee and
Mr. Shingle as the former head of that
same body.' The other speakers are
successful candidates. One was selected'
rrom each ravtmon of tbe ticket,

Thanhs o the "Voter ;' :' ? r ..'

Thanks will be given the voters for
their s.ijiKit at the polls, and they are,
to be 'assured by tb speakers that the
principles and platform' upon which ,

they elected the republicans to ollice
Will be ept in word and in spirit Cor-
ing all the new administrate.,.'' k

It ia lucely that a few of the speak
ers will go with detail into aome .of,
the blanks, and show how tiler should'
be worked, out, , Mr. Hhihgle has Ticen
asked. to talk on political conditions as
he found tbm on the malulaud,

Twenty seven Elected

' W. AlnitAi1 twenlv.snvAit tint At
twenty-nln- q eandidates," aid OeOga
it Oullil'nf Ilia enmiiiiltefl last eve- -

nV "snik feel entitled to 'some
rally.. As the terdtorlal central eom'
rtiitvaA An.A;l iha llmnaifM 'sawiftt Jl

rally .in Aula I'arlc ttnd then turned
over the campaign to the county cont
mill fnr mann (r.itriOn I Wd thinlr thfift
thia after-electio- u rally should be ander
the auspices of the county committee.

T'The niay0r lias Kiudry ronstiHted
that we havs the use of AJa Park and
tno jrawshan . band. Tbe band wui

lay from seven to eight o clock, M
he rally will start lit tbe close 'of tbo

concert.'' ..
' f ' '

At the hieetlng yesterday, when these
plulis for the Tally were made, the 'pur-ty'- s

linances vero looked into. ''I
found, tint the cainpuigii cot etsctly

' 1 1111 t n a inanB n. 'aiii 'a v.
dtlt 'tit 'IIIA.I ft in nfrtiki.J

lztU; a few were held up .where there- -

s a pipuio over xjie amoiini,. .,

left "for the be a.I Jf 'overy ' dopiirt
oien'to 'receive front th applicant any
application for .a position and to

whether or hot he wishes to ap-
point the Vame, aad to bo solely

for such appointments,
"The motto of tbe present liepnblU

can ongatiiKatloa is that where a
candidate bus been ek'Cted lie,

must 'prove himself eOieicnt, Ami to
do 'so hi hii iiiw are left absolutely
Butled by the Republican Organisation
in the question of appoiutiminta niadii
by him to oflice, 'and no committee itt
oflicial body o the Dartv lihs 'Oib Vloht
to suggest or ailvise whom he shuirp-- .

poiiu. ir may no so, mey are urea-- .

ing mo iawf oi ine puny auu vioiai-- ;

iotf tho confidence of the teputliiu
who named them a coiumittoeumn. ;
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-- OP PACIFIC

yVhat is llrfdtTig'it ich ) And' wth

the biggest, perhaps, in. the history oif

ha put tip $13,000 annex, which wlfi
f . . , J

GiO
nflOIITETO COAST

t ,'V w " V"" .1
iapanese Liner Brings few 'Pas-',- "

serrflers But Capacity tarrjo ;
5 of Oriental Products :

, On' the last lap of an .ttneventful'
voyuge, the Toyo Kalsen Kalsha ateain.
or Cbiyo Maru r?vcd yastertlhy mom
Ing from Vokohama en route so Han
Frilhl'lsCO.V ' The reaaol CarriAI An
ceirtlonally'.'liglit pASsonger list, there
"ni.?"'. foriy.one camn risMsenDers
on 'the ship's msnifest. The Chivo
maim lias a luji cargo, ' nowovcrtoa-Sistin- g

of 'heariy 7000 tons. ' j.
When the t'hivo hfarii a,rrtvAI - iVa

Offing- - she "transferred a quantity of
mail, provisions, fruit and other sup-
plies to he Japanese 1ttlchlp Hire.

Mr. and Mrs. K . X. Pile are.ston-ove- r

paskeagers-- . - Thcyhslve mrfde' h
boaeymom tour f the Orient and will
remain In Honolulu foe several weehi.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Pile are guests at the

; tlflieers of tbe Chlyo- - Mara report war
condition in the Orient kuina .i.
mnrt:olly quiet.. There were no signs
or itncr naval or military ctivfty ait
khy f the scorts which the Chiyb
Marh .'totiched m (hi trrp.-- 'Slihiprnli
i tho Orient 1 nocticafiy ft a stand-
still, according to a report of the of-
ficers of the Chlvo Mum a.i .n.in..
conditions generally throughout the Far
t.Av oiu iu a siaguaoi comiitions.

' .. ''"",?
KauikeoTani Children's Hospital

Must Meet Deficiency At . J
h:y'-'':- End of Year

" Through a circular letter, trustees if
the Knuikeolanl Children 's hospital ar
apialing to Honolulaas to come to tho
assistance of tho institution, which t
In need of I50Q to meet the deficit at
the end of the year. ... .

; following is a copy ef tha letter:- - '

r"Tho trusUes ot Kauikoolani fhil-dren'- s

hospital would call attention tr
the roolition of the fluanees f the
hospital and the need for assistance. ,

"By the did of this year the bos-idt-

Will nave been in oeration .Tor
five years and .'has exceeded expecta-
tions in the good Work which has been
accomplished. TTp to September 80,
1U14, tho number of ratieuts admittiwl
bad IteeilS, yeryiarfro propdrtlou
of whom were charity patients.". ' '

'Tho following statement to the
iminber. of patients admitted will show
how the work is increasing, t The total
number of patients admitted during
each of the last four, years were lis
fallows: ,. v c ','(-.- ' '''

In I0ir phlients admitteil. . . .501 V

. la 1i"2 patients h.lmitted. . , . . .27J ,'

In 1913 patients admitted. . . . . .420
In 11114 patients admitteil to

v October 13 .'S0!J
'

'.'The inconm has not been sufficient
to meet tbe running expenses. Antici-
pating thla Mr, A. H. Wilcox, When he
donated funds for. the purchase of (ho
site, the erection of the buildinx and
procuring the; necessary, equipment, also
donated ."000 towards the runuiug ex-

penses'. - This ;dbnnkm fund has been
exhausted anil a1oiit 115(H) )a heeded to
nutet'flie deficit' at the end of this year.

"The endowment fund amounts to
a little over. $100,000 and before long
au effort will bo niade to increase this
endowment so as to svoiil, in the fu-

ture, asking for contributions for r 11 l-

ining exeuso.
"Every reasonable effort baa been

made to conduct the affairs of the hos-

pital economically, but. hotwithstaud-u-
all suvh efforts tbo present Income

'ba not been v suni''ient. The exe-iliture- s

made havi; been fully justified
ami hiunv lives have beau saved , uud
much .suffering relloyeiL,

"Anv contributions, however ariisll.
'to help meet the present neoda will bo
verv gratcruliy recelveiL v.

"Trustee Kauikeoliul Children's
Hospital. ' . ,',

"By W, O. 8MTT1I, .' '

,;' "Treasurer.
"E. K. MOtTHMITll,,,

bairinao Ilouso t'oinmitice. ' '

JLlinOR DRYOOCK

, r .;. i . . v.:

Secretary of Navy and Hawaii
'V- - itfrCu'cing Corrrparry Settlb;.; ;.

'. S; Points In bispute ' :,;4 ;

CONTRACTORS WILL NOT
.

l: fJUARANTEE CONSffWCTION

Final Cost of Important Improve- -

Went5 Will Be Abdut ;rjve --

'r - ' Million Dollars ,.. '

After a delny of about eight months,
In which tho leetetary f tbi navy was
conslilering tbe trisftcr,an agreement
was rehcbp.f between the
ami the Hawaiian' iredgin eotnpany.
eontractoT for the IVarl Harbor dry- -

Hock, winch will reanlt in t lie resump-
tion of work on the dock at aujearly
date.'' ; ; ;',' '.

' '

'.
'

. This information la contained In i
eablesram received by II. V- - Wiling
nam, fpm .Walter Dilliagbaih who is
in wan rannsco. The general terms
of the agreement are not "known.-b- ut

Mr. Dillingham states that the eable-- J

gram sail tn arrangements were ea
tirely satisfactory to tbe Contractors.
Chjer rotmr At traue. ,',-;-

. '
The .chief poinf where tbe negotla

tious were delayed was, tbe fact that
the avy department wanted tha con
tractors to guarantee the construction
work on the drydock, winch tbe latter
were unwilling to do as long as tbey
Were required to build the AorOi on
t'lnns.-- . and, frlrnished. br
the department and accordingly to the
directions or, navy engineers and ' in-
spectors. , .,:,

The original construction work stop
ped last February,- when the dock then
under wsy, collapsed, with pressure of
water from below when one Of the
sections 'Was' pitmped ont for the 'first
time, There Vas so tnnch "controversy
over . the cause and- - responsibilUy for
the failure of this work that tho pro
ject hung in the balance for a time.
A nrfnrboT"of reports on the dock were
snbmittovl 'by 'local eivtl apd naval en-- '
gineer, nd the late 'Alfred Noble, the
distinguished rVvil eagincef,'-wiad- e a
speMal trip totlonohiln to lnsrject the
dock. He reported favorably to the
ptfntl nuance of ("the project, 'kucgostlng
lotne few fllodification la the plan to
overcome .the frtlflleiiHies .which had
Ooon eiicoiintered. - . ; .

fechnical Detalbi Adjwted-- J

,1'ollowwig of Coble's
report, the technical details were ad- -

lustedi nd "cct'kf, iaereaaeil theAy kte - dock 1e i''' tiearly
$5,000,000,. Nothing then, remaned but
to order, the resumption of the work,
nndci1 bW terms. Then flecrerarv Dan
iels in the midst of negotiations.ordered
the contractors to proceed. Work was
resume nir the olil upecincatiohs,
for a few days Only, when the depart-
ment agreed on a new deal. '

Waner Ttillvngliam the tim veni
on a special trip tb Wafthhigton 1n the
Interests of. the. Hawaiiun 'I'redglng
ctfntpaiiy,. la an endeavor to'seenre a
Speedy settlement .of. the disputed
points. This he was nnatle to do. sad
the matter has lain before the secretary
or rne navy ror aoost eight months
wlthort ny material change' In .Its
status.. '', .j , . ,

The service jottrwaia 'commented unon
this state of affairs and remarked that
In the event the contractors ahauiWed
tbe completion of. the dock, or tbe uavy
umlcrtOok to Ijuiid tt; the final cost
would prove a great deal higher than
the origihal flgtrre. In .view of this
fnct. thev evinced "soma ' Wonderment
'that 'the matter Vlirtuld.'be still held tip.
rmphirmg the eUicloncy 'of tbe navul
plant in Hawaii.' "

Work Vlllfca Resumed
This summing nn of the situation ore--

bably bad soinetliing to do with the
final "action of the aecretary of ttie'
navy, the result ef 'Which is the

Uom Walter Dillingham
that the arrangements are Satisfactory'
to the contractors. . An immediate re-- J

snntpuon or wora ani tbe speeily com-
pletion of the Pearl 'Harbor drydock
may now' be looked for.".."'..' '

SPEGUL PflOSECUTflB WIL1

SllWiufliSIONllM
Wr."and Mrs. M. A, Thomas will re-

turn to Hun Francisco in tbe steamer
Manoa, leaving P:er18 at four o'clock

after a pleasant stay in.
Ifohbluld 'Of (wo iiKJqfhs ana a half.

Mr,' Thomas Was appointed specihi

assistant to the attorney general ' "
United States to relieve tbe disfrict
attorney here during the time tho lat-
ter was being tried for asaault with a
deadly weapon. He came here from tbe1
district attorney 's oflice In- - Ban Fran-Cisc-

where he is a special .assistant,
and immediately got to work-- ' in a man-tie- r

that plcasediall those ktivlng busi-
ness' with the 'local federal court de-

partment. . t ;

.'There are those In Honolulu who
Mr. Thomas to return here shortly

iu an official capacity. On this point
he would not say anything last night
when interviewed by The Advertiser,
lie turned the oflictl over to the district
attortiOy late lust Week, and that euded
lit sorvice bore'under hi special

.

. -
'The final, accounts of B. L. Marx,

cs administrator of tbe estate of Agues
E, II awes, ilec eased, were approved yes - 1

tcrdny by Judge Whltue aud the ad - 1

mlnistrator diNthargod,

WILY PROr.lGTER

getsmm
li PULLS GUf

'.'"' i .. v .'.'... !

W. H. Barnard Prevents Removal
of Office Furniture With-Ugl- y

Ltoklrrg Revolver r:

PUTS ALL TO FLIGHT

V r" UNTIL fbLICE ARRIVE

Then He "Disarms"' Them By

t; Turning Oyer Weapon and 'J
i - ' Hastilf Retires.'

It might have been an automatic
toothpick or preparation to keep the
rain off nmbrella, .Itirt it chanced lht
it wa vuhf a fluid to prevent rost gath
ering on anything, from a tiorseshoa to
electric light fixtures, which W, H. Bar-
nard, Honolulu ' latest find In the

class, brought to Alii city
with him. .;'' .;. .;.;'.,: y

Incidents snrrotmding the exploita-
tion of this wonderful fluid led up to
tbe nactmeiit of a delightful eomeify
yesterday mortilng In "Barney's" of-
fice, ;Waity bnildlng. 'The comedy, tint
Of respect to tbe . preparation, shoukl
be called Rustnot. But not until 4t
was all over could one say with arry
flegree of certainty tlrat tho play ws

comedy. . Por there was a gun flashed
,and threateningly polnte.1, which nnti-rall-

gave it some of the characteristics
of a drama.

Since "Barney" arrived here In
He has had a bnsy ami perhaps

profitable time. His finances, how-
ever, wwj what led up to the eomeifv
yesterday, with the gun play. The

bad sold two halves of his
business, one for $325 and the other
Tot "$51)0, "and bt some original wqVk
In fractions retained a half interest lo
it himself. . ,T.

'
, j!

Titt Up Ofllca on Credit ' . .'.

As a condition precedent to Opening
busiaees.'KarBey "negtiaied fr fur-
niture with tbe OITlce. Supply Compauy
and succeeded in getting enough for his
OflJce-O- h Installment plan.- - Had he
kept tip lis payments On tbis fnrhiture,
everything would possibly have ' gone
smooth Wifh lilm at least tintil the
buyers of Knstfiot threw it away after
trying it a on everything,

the sco'lp, '
".' 7

V But " Harney ' didh t 'Veep Hp his
installments. Instead, le loaded rip la
pistol and waited, ior the wtrst lo
come Tno Worst, or rather the iticit
to tbe worst, came In Vlie shnpo of throe
Portugnese from the Ofty Ttansfer Com-pah-

They came with'tirders from trie
flk--e Hnnnly Comnanr to take, the fur

niture, and they were big enough, phjsV
raiiy,- vo tase It, 'other things Deiug
equal.-,'- .; .' '. , "' ... '".

'Uka McCaxn, 'Barny', Ha Oua
But ' Harney " had gua. liike. uL

Cam, ho kept it concealed, the three
Portuguese ea'uie lii'mberiug into the of-
ficethus begins the first act. This js
tiot a long ai t,- - for the reason that no
sooner 1id the expressmen state tbe
purpose of their call (ban the exploiter
of liustnot pulled the gun. Feet Por-
tuguese feet they made it down tho
hallway V the' Wajty building fast?
than taey ever dared to go before; and
they did not stop until tbe Oflice Supply
store was reached,, ;.

; Alfred J. Oram, treasurer of the com-
pany, listened to their story, but did
not believe.lt. It was incredible. Ite
ksid, and to prove k waa incredible
he Went back "With the
Slid thna o)ewa the flcoud Wet. '"'Bar-
ney la hekliug bis own by the esk,
tno on hip aa.l eye on the door. The
floor U oiened, and Oram 'eaters, oalm
and unfriendly. ' ' '

The promoter greets hlin:'r'uoat you
put your bonds a this turniture." , .

He draws a gun. t
'

Flourishes Bad Looking Pistol ' v '
"The first oiie who tries to jtoke this

furniture (rets shot, you see'l ." veils
the promoter, flourishing a bad looking
pisioi.. '.. - .,

Oram Withdraws hastily. ' ?

'Uun plays seeming to tie in- - rogue,.
T difle t want to take hny ehanoes. so
Ijtot Out," suld Oram.' .'.

lie rang up tor ,7 '
Two bllicers enter, taking. positions

at 1. c. and t.'it. Kehlnd' them tonic
the three Portuguese add Oram, holding
relatively safe pasit'ions, ' j . ,

"Barney" ait at the desk, fondling
the revolver. ' ,

" "There,'' he aays, as he gives them
possession Of the revolver, "tuk'e that
to tho polite station!" '

,

BiigTit Officer OVerwhelnied " "

i Ilia ' generosity overwhelm the
bright oflicers. They take the guq and
maiuh off the stage, not 'thinking uutjl
the curtain lios ruiig down anil every-
thing ia'over that thuir superior would'
probably want to kick tbin from' tlse
station to Kohala for iot arresting (lie
promoter, . ,'

Hheriff Rose will not say when tbe
arrest Will be made, or anything about
the euso. Down at tbe atation they are
whispering it around that he wants to
get a rvfund on bia Rustuot before
making a pinch. . ',.'..(
. There is a good deul of feeling among
ninny ot those who look part in the
comedy over the two oflicers' non-ft-a- -

sauce in not arresting "Barney," The'y
say be committed two criminal aets,
anil that tliere was. no excuse for his
not being arrested on the spot.
Admita H Drew Weapon

' ' Huruey ' ' himself admitted last
night that.be had drawn tho gnu,
J' "Aud I would have shot them, too,

oey'.' is planning to away on the
Muuoa this afteriiooiii Should he es- -

cape.. Sboriff Uose find himself n

auuthte cmbn'rrtuj 'position.

I

4... J ar
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MARINE TIDINGS. .

By Merchant Exchange.'

't Friday, Noveml)er( fi, 1914.
Oraya Ifarlior ftafleit, November I),

schooner g, sCJhristlatison, 'for TrlHarbor. ' '; .
Heattle TCovrnW C, 8. S

Kentucklan, fot llonoluHi. - ' -

. ; rbiturday,. November 7.
', Pan Francisco Haileil, Novemlier 7,

l;W p. W. n. l'ersm, for Honolulu.
' - Monday. November ft.

an Francism) Arnved, , Nov, ( K
S. Knterprjan, henco Octolter 29. ,

Pan Frani-isc- Arrived, Nov. 9, 11

a. m., 8. 8. KibeYth, hence Nov, t.'
Vokohama .Sailed,, Nov. 7, S. 8.

China, for Honolulu,
YoRohnma Arrived, Yfov. fi, B.

Tonyo laro, tienc October 27. ; : ..

PORT OF HONOLULU.

'j' '
.

AkWVlED.
Ptr. lliflenyt. 'from ftawail. t a. w.
8tr. liikelike, frpm Kansl, 6:Sr . m.J

r. Ventura, from Sydney, J:30 a.m.
Ktr. fieiyo Marn, froth 'Japn, 8:n

a. m. -

Mr. fhlnyo Mam, from '
Fran-sisco- ,'

:45 pm. '.-'.'.- . ' ,

8tr. W. O. 1111, from lCanal Sr'45
a., m. ,. . , ,

Str.. Maoua Kea, front Hiio. 6:i0
.."",' ., ' v '

,
U. 8. fitr.' Jtaln"bow, from cruise, 7

. tn.'. .T i ,;. t

Ptr. Miktihala, from Maul and Molo-kal- ,

2 i.ii, . , '

8tr. Muna Ixia frbm Kanoi, 1:45
a. m. . : .

Htr..Helene, from Hawaii,"! :'30 a.'m.
' Htr. I. Ikelike, from Kauai, 3:15 a.m.
V.Ptr. WalleU, from Kanal, 6:10 a.m.'
8tr. Strathairly, from: Newoastle, 4

If "'
' Ptr.' Strathalrly, frotn' Xoweasfle,

7;Sn a. m. - '.'. y .

Str. Chiyo Mara, from China itiidj
japan, 4o,:u a. m. . J '

v ;; DEPAETED.'t ."',' ''".'Str.;H1'n, toriJTawali, t a. nv '

;Htr. Kilanea,. for Kotla, 12 .ttooo,
Btr. Claudiae, .for Maui, 8:10 p. m.
'Str. liikellke, for Ktuai, 5:10 p. Ibj.
8tr. . Ventura, for . tJan Trcnciflco.

0:43 1.1);,;(' . ,. '' ,. j...-.-

mr. tunny o ' Meru, jar Jiongkong,
fi:10 a. 'tni'-- ': '. '.

tftr. Helotie, for Hawaii, 4 '. wi.
Str. Heiyo Haro, for, Jlilo, 5 p. m.
Str. AV. O. Hall, for Kauai, II p. n.
Htr. Cluudine, for "Maul, B:10 o. In. .

'

;,.,-:f- f : A8Cs2iosssv ;'v
'."''';', r . ArrtTd4' ,',; '' ';''.' ,

Per O. 8. 6. A'eatnra. from Svdnev.,
N. 8. W.. by way of Pago Pago. No-- 1

vcmber fl.. For Honolulu Anton
vellL 0. K JamioHon, Mr. V, '.. .tarlf.e
Son, 'P. B. Lloyd, Miss fl.. MTiitney,
Mrs. p. A. Heall, Miss J. L. Beoll, Miss
M. K, eall, Ihi Kwi Chao, Hau (1iV
Kwan, Com. l. It Mao an, Mrs. D. H.
Mahan, Fred Creighton, James Creigh-tob.'Bo-

t'has. Hitchcock, Myef Hurt,
F. R.:McKee Micgan AB,'itto, Kobfcrt
Btiekley, ,richard Conaell, j. C Voss,
Cliln KonH.'.Ruildlph Corpos, Pudi far-- '
po, John 'Eary,', Fred ary, Mrs. Pred
Kary,.8tvhi,.Ooldiiii, ir,;. olHm,
Miss Vivian Ubldiui, Mbis Ooldie Chit-ilini- ,

Jobn Saliiio, "Mrs. Muble 'galnio,
'F.'M. Kelly.'. ly-'- ; ; -.

'. Per str.. Maifna Xe, from flilo, No-- :

vdnber 7. Mrs. lntthor,'Mii E. Pat-Uson- ;

"Mine A'.' Patttson. "Mrs. W. 'F.
Hi'hclalr'ahdildMrs. It. V, Ptten,
Mma i'atton; rtii., Veatberbee, Mian
Weatherliee.K. .Hashimoto and Wile.
W. J' Rictar.i; tl. A.'Tiscus, Mrs. At--

kmx. Wight, T. It. Hobirmon, Mrs. Ia. X.
Ma.liola, )H. ; W, Waymeot, A. A.
Kichley, F. Beohcrt, Jos. ; Ako, Jl.
AkOna, W. A. Anilercon, )i. B. I'mibal-low- .

'L. K. Arnold, Jos.. T. Muff, D. hn- -

nuha, Kagita, Miss V. M. (lark, tin.
V, A. Pmars. T.Hiney, H. W. Kinney.

Per ' atr. Mikshala, from Maui and
MolokaL November 8. Mrs. B. Ihihi.
Miss A. Panana. C. Crowell. Mrs. .1.1

Munro, Miss 1. Mutch, Miss V. MutCh,
J, D. McVelRh.-Oe- , P. 'tok, Mrs.
Geo.. W, Mc Coy hail son,' Mrs, 41. Joao
and infant, Mrs. V, Corrca ani two.
daughters. Andrew Wright.

Per 'str: Manna tioa, from Kauai, No-

vember 8. R. B.- Anderson, A. Takawa,
8. rJuenaga,' R.. B. Mcrldowney, Miss
R, Aki, . Jr, C. Aki Sr., 1 M.
htshel, O. 8belo, J. Fassoth, Leo Nash,'
D. II. Hitchcock, Mis Johnson, J A.
VcHryde. R. W. T, Purvis, Mrs. R. W.
T. Purvis Mr. 3. C. Dort, Miss K. Ii.
Wilcox, J. Berstrom, J. B. Loing, Mrs.
J, B. Daiug, Mrs, A llorner, D. Puni,
M. Tevis, Mr. Ijotv, Mr F. K. Alex-
ander, A. Horner, K. lloendahl, TSi'm

h. Aelf, " ''.- - -- '

Per str. 01u(lino, Yrom Maui, Novem-
ber 8. H. Hubbard. Mra. 8. B. flub- -

bard, Mm.. T. l. H, renhallow, F...M.
t orrea, Mrs. t. M. t orrea. Miss Annie
Correa, D. W, Doyle, W. Coelbo.

.;'.'. Departed, ', ,
Per O. S. 8, Ventura, for Ran.TTyn-- "

4seo, Nov, 41. tMrs, J. Maloney, Wm.
1' ut ton, Mrs, R. Pvtrie and son, Mr--.

R. K. Mahlum, Mr. aud Mra. 'R.-- K.
Hampton, V. ,W. Jones, Mra. ,Ventr.

Per str. Cluudine, for Maul, Nov. fl.
Dr. W. D.' Baldwin, K. E. Bodge, Re .

3. 'fl- - Kmpiho, Mrs., Hoggs, Mrs.. M.
Hcott. Max Ekard. Mrs. E. Kealona.

I Master Ksalohu, Mrs. Kabunakala, J.
' 1C Ma'kakoa . : .

Paul Predenberg, Mrs. Nora Fredeo- -

berg, II.. Paria, H, rj. Truslow, 'J. O
Hmith, !,. I). Larsen, R, C. Walker,
i?obor ,McCorritouf A. 8. Wall, Mr.

you bet," be eommeutod, if they badl, Per str. Kilaooa,. for Hawaii and
tried to take the furniture. ,r Maul jiorts, Nov, fl. A. J.. Porter, M.

If a rumor Is to be credited, "Bar-'Osak- i, Nr. Iwis. Alexander 'Sbpl'ard,
get

will

San

'.''.'.- -.

Car

Akl

Honolulu Stock xc!..;r

16 day, Noverrfber 9, 1914.

flAMEOr ITOCK v" A

' McrsantlU
Met. iiaidwie Ud ts,nmmnl lm iw)
C Brtwti Co i s.uu.uui.s tw.so

hoOae
flws ...w....... .' l.trsiorrj m 2i 22
Hsilm . ............ l"l IIS
Haw Asncutiural ,. 11eu.iH ii..... 2i'l
Has. Cnas. 4i ut O. M1.0O) i..J ri 32

W C....i. ?i 34
6sw. ...... ....j. l" il ''...rttj.&ii .... .1140
Huti hnKOdStarnrT4

lalina Ce 17
Ktilnffcn ... lA. . i, 17
Krkina tufst "C ... 1.'-- ' t1' f". 120
Kotos .T.t't I" il . jiV
McHrtiltfcis; Os. 1 14

( 7 I"
Oiaa siisw Ce. 'tti ' it""."- -

'
31 3.:

'ihsi. (ut. 4Piaa, C' ti

SClilC .... . t -- '. v
'ls ...k...r.... . 1?- - 115

'.ooo .......j... 7
'lonftf Mill Co 4 0. - 74

Wli Asr Co 4 N! - e.. u 4 lu
WamiSu iHiaar C. i,., 1 II 1,
Wsiaiansle ........... i
Watssta 8usat Mill... IA.U-- iwjia
. MiscsuASSovt

Hi.ksfdPCa.LM... fW.OWJl n
HsiksPPCo. Coo. 'l HUH

Saw. F.lAclrtc C Til l.'l 'iao 2110
I rr. Co. Ltd...... Ml

Haw. Vinesik Ce . 7".
HuoR. K. Co- - I'd.... 'l
Hilo R. K.CO. Cnas,,. iii.VHonolulu biewi! m

bMalimtCe lid,,... Won 15
I I 0 n6

Hon. (las Co. Cool'" . J fill
H. KT.4L Co. os 'I'-- , t
Islcf'IslandS. N, Co.. l" IJU
Mutual Tt.Co..... I'll.p.R.4LC,i,.... il 130. it.
Pshani Rub Co....v in
Tanioas Olok Nub Cc 30

1. oVsue Nmt Ou- -

eri1in.
Ksmskti DUctt Ce Is -- M.0
Haw. Cost. 4 &c(w Cs

S a e 0ri
rtawutaa trrCos,. ' SBB.! 90
Haw. 1 cr. 4 p t Mr
. Jundinc lW .!..
Haw. T. i c Pub lm
Hiw.Trr 4 c t Pub lis
, 8er, 19I2-H1- .. I.VWOn!

H. Ta.. 4 o ... .Hai!
Maw. Tei. 4 p c.
Mw. Trr. o c 1.i44.UOt.
Hii

tl0IJ
R R. t et (Wmaol 'l.fcO.OOol

Hlte . R. Co. ti A
Ksta. C.to. si 'imtlnr. so

roaakM us o, s
lion. ui lo,. j ia as.
Hob. KT.411 Ca.tvc
Kaus KJ 10 s...., 100
K oh ill ritN0, ts...
McB.ydt fcurr Ca.tr 1 o 95"'
Mutsal Tl a .... .. T i6i
Natomas Con ....
U. K. LCo. SM ,. ttH vn
Oahu Stisar Co. t p c l.7'u IK) i. v
Olsa SinrwCo. trc JO tn
Panlic Uuano Fcrl.liMrl

Co. s..Xt. 'irtl.Sf.e 104

PilicSuU MUtCo.
"tOtliVIl'

Fioseer X.HT Co, l no
San Carlo Mill Co p c II l
WataHia At. 4o.S p V.'0.

Cetwoen Xonrds
Oaba ftng. 'fo 6(l, 11.75; Hon. Ti.

M.-'O- o JO, iJ.SV, McBTVde,. SO, 6.50;
Olaa, 13, lliil, SO, 30(1. X.iV,.j; 200, 2i),
on, an, o.ou; ' iiaw. I iiienppie t o.. iu,
90, -- fcatf; Pbmeer, B, n. r '

.

: v , tJossIoSi 'Sales :

' llaw..pineapple C., P,;3T?0. -
; i.,;1':" !'.;. -
A 8. Wairaail child,' 0.''i '"vl'ella, Sr.,
Mr. Hlnlsdll, W, II. '(irecnwell, Mr.
and Mm. M,. 1", TCulitnaka and infant,
Manter'Kuiimnlia, Mrs. (!mcz, Master
Ciormiii, Mra, T Espinda, Miss Espiodii,
Miss tl. Alu. ,T.' 1. Mai-qiicz- ; "

i

Per T. K.'K,t'. a t'tiivo irarn, for
Saa, Francisco, 4 rom Manila, via Hong
kong and Japan ports,' to'lay, 10 a. m.

T. Adachi, Miss M. P. jtolles, Mrs.
A. Bowers. Master ."R. Powers, H. U.
Hoone,'E. A. Holchcr, M. S. il. Frnnk,
IMrs. M.-H-

. II. Frank, Mrs. H.
Miss Hoskius, fl. lloei'. Mrs. M.

J. Ileaiing, T. Kunie, L. Mitchell, lr.
Q. Marrhan,d, J. M. Macdonuld,
Miyosbi,' Mrs. Iv. Na"knuiura and uiuid,
Mrs; R. Nakamura, M is. K. Parkinson,
E. .Rogert, Mrs, E.' Rogers, 8. Hinion,
Mrs. 8. Himou, W: P. tpriii((ir, T.

Mis Harriet Ppriirg. T. Hbilmta,
Miss E. II. Hculbiore, H. Toda. C P.
Williams, H. E. West,Miss L. Withers,
Mr. Woclsoy, Mrs. Woorscy, ft. Vosliiila,
H. Yajisna, Mrs, 8V X'ajimu. nd tnai.l,
Miss ..V". Vajinia. "

.'Per str, Cluudine, ToV Maul ports,
November 9- - A. . C. .'TA hoi.ler, Henry
Fruuk, A, Haaeberg. i

..... ,. ' ';
.

'

siBfji m i.:y

' -- i : .1" '
. '. I i, . !

' Six-cen- t auirnr - muv utaTn - l.e a
realitv. iu t lie : nt.iiiiim ut TIiiisa wlm
were in "t'obeli With tho liturliet yester-
day when, tbo 'price reurhf I 4.0L, This
rhecriug news us received liy Alex-
ander ' Itiildwlu from their New 'oik
Bgentx.. ,.,",' , . : ..' ', .. ;

Pollwing la a copy of ', the cable
grains'; y . ' " ' '

There was a 'sk'le tbdny Ut 00 de-
gree (rptitrfuals that fleets the ba-
sis for Hawaiian sugar st 4.1)1, Cuius
for delivery in 'Xtw.-- . Vork in atcue,
tederal lieSnery was the buyer. .

Market stiosg'st the a.!. unce. High-
er prices expeeted' .

'
.

'
cys .f,sk;.o

'Silile en-lc- e bctw eon Vanconver'aiul
Australia ha iceu Ircwtored, according
to -- a notification ror ei veil yestenly
from the local oflice of the Pacific Couiy-merci-

Cable fotupauy,' which indi-
cate that . the damage done at the
Fauuing Island statiou by the Cennun
cruiser Nurnburg has bron repaired.

The announccmcat reads as follows:
i"The Pacific Commercial Advertiser:

t The Vancouver-Pannin- g I. land cable,
recently cut by a Oerlnka warship, is
now ; repaired, restoring normal coin
muuicatiou witb Australia. 'fbe Com-- ,

mercial Paellia Cable 'Comj any.' ;

: :.; , ,,; ehetmatiem. ,
' Have yeu ever tried . Chiiiberlaia 'a
Pain Halm for. rheumntisuiT If not,
you 'are whs ting time, as the longer this
disease runs oil the harder H la .to cure,
(let a bot,t I a toduv. ajiplv It with a s

masaagu to tbe a'fli.'ted parts and
you w II tie Sitrpi ikid 'and .(lel gbted at
the wlief obtained. Fur sale by all
t'eilcrs. peuson, Smith 4; 1,'o.j LtJ.,

g d for Hawaii, ', , -
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AUSTRIA-HUNGARY'- S INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE
'Y, Anstria-IIungary- 's industry and commVce have, been brought
to a sudden standstill by the war. Exports have Ceased ; manufac-

tories, with few exceptions, have been nhut down and merchants
and storekeepers are without customers. The army has absorbed
the great majority of the workers and of the remainder many thoU-san- 1.

have joined the. ranks of the unemployed. . 7 ;
..

' Agricultural interests are in a somewhat better position,: with
prices of corn and cattle steadily advancing.' Although the majo-

rity of farm laborers have been called to the war;' Hit harvest for
the most part had been gathered before they left But the land
proprietors and peasant farmers are now confronted with the dif-

ficulty of finding labor for the autumn field-wor- k and sowing, which
cannot all be done by the womeri.and the few old men left at home.

Finding the ordinary moratorium, insufficient to , protect the
business and financial interests, of. the monarchy, the government
has been forced to. resort to other expedients to prevent total col-

lapse of the industrial and mercantile fabric. War credit banks and
loan institutions have been founded to finance necessitous business
enterprises, and a system of official supervision of insolvent firms
has been inaugurated to1 prevent an overwhelming number of bank-

ruptcies.; ., 'v- , ,"
:

' ' ,; .',. I '.'.'.- .

The first of the war credit banks is being opened in .Vienna,
with a capital of $1,200,000 divided into shares of $200. The pur-
pose of this bank is to lend money to manufacturers and merchants
to enable them to meet current obligations in bills and acceptances
and other commercial paper falling due, and its operations are limit-

ed to Vienna and Lower Austria. l,,y:'-'y'.'V-

and traders a chain of local institutions is being organized under
the administration of the Austro-Hungari- an Bank, the state bank
of the monarchy These loan banks will issue non-Intere- st' bearing
treasury bills which will be legal tender in all public offices, and
also in the Austro-Hungana- n Bank, and in general for all, pay-

ments not specifically required to be made in currency. Their chief
object is to tide business, TiouseS over the war by granting loans on
merchandise and inland' commercial paper.

In cases where a business house is temporarily insolvent a spe-

cial provisional systni of official supervision has been instituted to
enable the business, to be continued. On the application of either
the trader or his, creditors, the courts are empowered to appoint ex-

perts to act as guardians or trustees, to superintend the carrying
--.f .U. ' V. .f tUm rrlitriril fart 1 d if

prevent unnecessary: bankruptcies. .".'V'. -' . - ..
'v .The greatest commercial interests in the country' tiate already

beeij, forced to appeal to the state for aid. The sugar jridustry has
been especially Ward 'hit and it. is expected that 'the refiner-wi- ll

. I
'

. - t t' If t .l.1 ' 1L. 1 - t 1.1 Tl L-- l..
iaKC up nearly onc-iia- u oi ine issue oi ine ioa.ii uants. utry uivc
lost for the time) their best foreign customers-GreafB'rifai- n ar)d

India and-no- --theyare atnheir vrit9 end to-- know how to dis-

pose of the enormous stocks suddenly accumulating on their hands.
1 ne grear iexi'inausines in ;vioravia ana ooncmia are in noi

much better position. With the bulk of, their operatives inthe
army they have had to $hu down many of their factories, and those
which are still running are finding difficulty in procuring raw mate-
rial. Efforts1 are being made to procure cotton direct from America
tnrougn miy; . ' ,. v 7: i.;,vy..'i,: .,;.;.-

fiTT A TTtTTJ PTHTTTTDV rTT TTTJTTT? rt?T Tlft?TV T fTTrDO

ters was extended to all .toyvns in the United'States having- - five
thousand population or overj" vfhis completed .Jhe ''extension ct free
de'ivery.of letters paying ten cents postage which, began on that
date. The free delivery of letters was, however, begun tri the larger

. cities in 1863 during the CiviPWar. It was then made necessary
by the fact that the people in the cities crowded, the postoffices to
hear frbra the front. In large cities like New'Y6rk ' Philadelphia
and Boston the increased mail of war almost swampqthe postoffiCe
department and made free delivery an absolute necessity. ' But in
1864 there were only 685 letter carriers in alPthe cities of the Uni- -

1 t toon ...1..'. . ,t.
towns citizens in towns of 25,000 population had to' Send to the
postoffice for their mail. The most urgent letter could not be deliv-
ered by post a single moment ahead of the least important and a

vast majority of the two-thir- ds of the population of the country
living In the rural districts haa to travel on an average or trom hve
to ten miles for mail and in many of. these districts mail was dehv
ered at the postoffice only once a week. '

. Todav in almost everv town and citv the mail. is delivered at
office shop or residence from-onc- e to ten times daily except Sun
day by an army of 30,000 letter carriers and another army of nearly
45,000 rural carriers serve country communities .from' Florida to
Canada and from Maine to California.' An army of more than
000 men are employed by more than 60,000 postoffices to serve the
American people and .with the exception ot, its hamlets and small

. i 1 1 rt mm a pcilAnt iu An troit mn h r irxm. inclnfli' mr t tr.

body receives his mail by free delivery. - In 1897 the rural free dcliv
ery was established with forty-fou- r routes.", For a year or two it
was purely an experiment for the expenses were far in excess of
the receipts and even today rural free delivery does not pay the
postoffice, department but it has become such an absolute necessity
to the farmer that he has comnelled the government to make it
permanent and the whole country is well satisfied to be taxed for
the deficit. .

For, rural free delivery has not only increased '.the'.
tractiveness of rural life but it has greatly augmented the business
of the country, with the city and contributed to the general pros--

perity. . y:r:: A ';.''' -- :.,:'"

. ' - , . KEEP THE ROADS IN SHAPE
Vimif tVi!alilt; VA1(II9IU1I V gV" U V Ut WllftVMt, VVUII

ty, comes the necessity for a comprehensive method of upkeep.' We
fear that we are not as far advanced as the importance of .this sub
ject demands, and we trust our county authorities will not delay to
adopt the method which, the experience cd other sections has shown

. to be the best., :.. ;',',:,. ..'. - .' :;'
It is not good business to permit a new road to go all to pieces

before it receives the care of maintenance. True it is here as in
other relations that a stitch in time saves nine. The extension of
improved roads gives such pleasure to tourists as well as to the

' regular users that their continuance in good condition is of general
interest. ..'!-- ' .' ::; '' :. A'-'- '

. .. z
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'tA NAVAL BIRTHDAY ;:

One hundred and thirty-tlirc- e year's ago today the "America,"
the 74-gu- n was launched at Portsmouth, New
Hampshire." This was known as the first American man owar. It
the word dreadnought had then been in use the America would have
been its nation's first dreadnought . It was in that day a most for
midable battleship and was built under the direction of. Paul Jones,
the most famous naval hero ff the Revolution, and it' was built for
Jones to drive the British from American waters. When Jones re
turned to Philadelphia in February, 1781, from hurope after lus
battle on the Bon Homme Richard with the SeraphTs,' Congress ten-

dered him a vote of thanks. - For .month thereafter he spent his time
designing and forking tnii the detail's of his new ship iri th'e,h'ur.ry

to get 'it to sca!: But'it took time 'then as well as how to biuld bat
tleship and before the America could be finished the war ended.
Congress then 'presented the America to France for the '74-gu- n

French ship "Magnifique destroyed irt the harbor 6f Boston. Jones
then joined the Russian riavy and. the first the
United States ever built never had the opportunity to show its
fighting power under the American flag and with an American crew.

Today the giant super-dreadnoug- ht Pennsylvania .14 ,tp the
battleship "Connecticut'' as the gunship America was to. the Bon
Hoinme .Richard .ju'.which' Paul Jones first made the American navy

.a mat .a Y .If . t a rj.''t4a power on the sea.; wnen tne 11011 riommc Kicnara-ieieaie- me
Serapis the American nation mlrnlered less' than 3,000,000 people.
Today America has more than thirty-thre- e times that number of
people but it has a navy more tnan ten thousand times as strong as
its little navy at its best in the Revolution. ; One of our smallest
gun boats could sink the twhole fleet of brigs and. schooners of
1776 and perhaps whip the entire British navy of that day. A bat
tleship (Ike the Pennsylvania could whip all the navies of the world
in the days of our Revolution and this statement would-probabl-

y

hold good .until the iron clad came into full possession of the sea.
The Pennsylvania cost to build and equip over $14,000,000, money
enough to build all the wooden warships of the world in 1776. An
hour's broadside from the Pennsylvania- would cost the government
more than the building of the first battleship. America did. .. '.!

THE PASSING HOUR
One of. the recent war despatches from London sounds like a

society note.' It says that a visit is expected from a number tof the
Zeppelins and that every effort will be made to induce them to re-

main permanently. '. t, : ,' - ., '
'

"; So long as the treasury is empty and will remain so for the
rest of the year, why should Supervisor Wolter want to keep the
scale of pay for laborers down to a measly two dollars a day, He
could fix the wage at five dollars without costing the city any xnore.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations -

.'. ISSTJXD BT THB TEXBIT0UAX, MAiKETTWO DIVISIOir.
(Iiland Prodnee Only) .

' ' .. .. November fl, 1911.

BTJTTEB Poor s drus on the tntrket. Per
BUTTER Small demand for fanty ton bavinir atoek to put on tb market

Island and Clenweod Creamery. ' Uiwd during tha holiday should begin to
demand for-tu- b butter. California fatten tbera' now, - Prdueers intending
Extra quoted- for romparUon. to abip for Thankagtviog abould let u

' - anow berorenana. c .

EGGfl Ialand, Kga .are itill acarce Young Rooatera, rter lb, I. . .; .32
and the demand great, '

, , Rroilera, Sto.3 lba.,,)er lb. , . .
Preeb Island, er dox.. ..'.., .60 ,'Hena, eonditiour'Tier lb.... .21
California Baneb, per rase, 30 Tnrkejs, per lb......ii;,v.,. JO to.32

dot ..........;. 13.00
Duck egg", in demand, doc,,,.. .35

. JTOULTBY Remand increasing for Geese, lb r..v'.. .30.
aU kinds (Df poultry in goqd en,Jitio, Bquabseaeh . . . . iV. .20 to lad '

'.'" '.'" ?.' v : , ' VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE V' .' :

Beans, String,' green, lb,
Beans, String, Wax, lb,
Beana, dry

.03
.03

'Maui tied, per ewt,... . 4.00 ,
Calico, per ewt. . 3.00 to S.85 ;

Dry Peas, per ewt. . . . . w. . .. . 3.25. ,

Beets, per dot. buncbea .30
Cabbage, per lb. . , . : . , . .02 i to .03 u

aesns, Lima, in pod, lb MtCarrots, per doz. buncbea 0
Corn, Sweet, per 100 ears.. 1.75 to 2.00
Green Peas, lb. ... ,08 to .10
Peanuts, large, lb. , . . ... , .... .06
Peanuts, small, lb. .07
Onions, Island (none iu market.) - f
Onions, California, ewt... 1.00 to 15
Green Peppers', Bell, lb.... .04 to .03
Green Peppers, Chile, lb. ; . .03 to .04

... .60
Bananas, Cnineae, bunch... ,25 to .53
Kananas, (jboking, ;.7a to 1.00
Breadfruit, dx
Figs, per 100
Qrapea, Isabella, lb
Orauges, Hawaiian, .1.00
Limes, per 100
Pineapples, dot

ttoek

good

100..

taken by the . meat

.40 to .60
.73

.08 to .10.
to

.75 to

.40 to .00

JJneka, fekin,

beef

'

.

lb

Potatoes, in '

Potatoes. California, to 1.50
Pumpkins,.
Rhubarb, per .

- -
"

, ;

ewt. (market ver--

stocke.l). ...U-..5- 0 to
wet. 1.23

Tomatoes,

corn, red.
etc., Ugnt

FBUTTS

VEGETABLES 'PRODUCE

Alligaton doz. . 1.00 Y Strawberries market.)

1.50
1.00

Watermelons

lb ;
'

'
.

particularly
lb quantities.

LTVESTOCS
LIVESTOCK and dressed, and weight.

are not. live weights, ineyuogs, up lou I In.
are companies, lbs. and over,

DRESSED '

DRESSED MEATS Dressed again.
and veal in lb,.'
rive from Aostralia will Mutton, per .......

a and may per lb ,s
pcei, .11 to. i

'
.. , "7

The fo8teera, No. 2, .....,,,.,,''
hides San dull and the
price still , Sheepskins ..

No. 1, .... . . ........ , ; Goatskins,
;

: :y:.
following quotations are (on

offered, r. o. b.: Honolulu: v
Corn, small ton . . te 12.00

yellow, . .32.00 to 40.00
ton ............ . 30.00

Bran, ton ,.......,....,.81.00to32.0
Oats, ton ..... .' , ... . . . . . .33.00 to 36.0

beef,
pig, butter,

iKitatoes, rice, bags

pohas, onions,
bunches banauas, trates

malting

Dnrka,

Island Irisji (none
market.)

lb ............ to
(nsne on

market.) - '
Sweet Potatoes, nstire vsrie- -

ties,-pe- r '. V

Taro, ewt.,., 4'

lb fr.S.i to ,:

AND
There is good demand
aweet Maui beana,
green-- peas, peanuts, Jfeeeipts
eweet potatoes moving slowly
prices. ship.

Pears, to (none in

buiu-b.-

(noue in market.)
Pohas,

FRUITS Hawaiian oranges
riving in large quantities. These

good. Kasai limea
from Molokai in- - large

Fapaiaa getting scarce: good.

Beef, cattle sheep paid dressed
bought at to

Hogs,
MEATS .

demand. Shipments to ar Veal,
shortly relieve lb

market little prices drop Pork,

I3o-.1-

..1.

10..,,..,
S.;' Baited ,V,
WeKSalted market lb

is Kips, lb ,,..,.(,.,..is down.
Steers, white

..., TEED
FEED Wheat,

yellow, .87.00
Corn, large
Barley, .28.50 to

.for the Y more
from and

the (oi.
eggs, 38. duck eaifs.

4123 lbs.
138 lbs. bgs.

bgs.
200 corn, 774 lbs. 129 lbs.

lbs. grape
859

one were to slon
list, total of books.-

.80

the

.01 .01
lb. the

:&

...... 1.00'
land

.03 .04

dry peas.

low
Do not

.01

the"

J3to.l3

HIDES, Wet

.60

for

.02

are
are com

for by

150

.10
lb. .13

Th

ton

.13

.20,

.13 :

.13

.20

...... .i.'.' 42.00 to 43.00
Shorts, ........ ..v. ., ; v. . .14.00
Middlings,ton ; : .37.50 to 88.00
Hay, Wheat, ton ... .'. . .' .28JK) to JT.00
Hay, Wheat, C. 23.00
Hay, Alfalfa ....... .....'23.00 to 24.00
Alfalfa Meal ; . i , . ; .7 , . , . ,23,00

, , , IAI!::ET1Ka DIVISION NOTES 17 j . .; .,. , :

The aales week " totalled need ot 'a suitab'Ie 'b'uiliiiu'i
798.49 consignments, a better location ia nettiui? ereuter

eonsistiug of following: 66
doE, Bl chickens.

18 ducks, 17 turkeys,
t bides, 22 20

35 40 beans,
bgs. papaias,

73 22 fruits,
7 41 limes,

a our

lb,...,.

twt..l.40

."

variety,

rhubarb,

at

lb
Papaias, to

are ar--

demand

18 to

HIDES,
iu Francisco

to

to

D.

.....

fifty-thre- e

every day. A good loeatidn near the
city, market would help the sales great-
ly Sud less produce would
epoil tin our hauds. ;

'

The Division will Lave a great many
corn-fe- Island turkfvs for sale for
Tbanksglvlug and holidays. Do not
take a faauce on a cold- storage tird

pineapples,- 56 breadfruits, 20 lbs, beets,' when you a get an Island bird cbwap-1- 7

bbls. oranges.. '.-- ..' er. All the. advocates of borne baying
During the mouth of October sixty- - should remember the Marketing Divl- -

new rousiguors added, our
367ton

Museovy,

perishabU

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the U
perimnt Station is at the service of all' citizens of the Territory.

.80

.10

.10

ton

toa

the

-

B. Ei-- t
Any

produce wbtrb farmers may send to the Marketing Divisioa is sold at. the
best obtainable price.- A marketing charge of 5 per Ceut ia made. It ia
highly .desirable that farmera notify the Marketing DtvUlonWhet aid how
much produce they have for sale and about when it will - te ready to
ship. The shipping mark of tbl Division ia U. h. K. H. Lester jildresa
Houolulu, P.' t). Bos 13H7. rialesrooin Kwa corner Nuuauu and Oueen 81a.
Telephoue 1840. Wireless address U. B. K. H. ... v ,.

A. T. LONGLEV, superintendent. .' '
.,

'X'

ABOITIOkJAL UinELG
. I 1 ' l Con tinned Pgo ,

,

CRUISER GLASGOW SIGHTED
SANTIAGO, Chile, November 10. (Associated Press by Com

mercial Pacific Cable) The British cruiser Glasgow, which had
taken part in the recent naval engagement off Coronei, and tne
transport Otranto, wefe reported as having passed the Delagada
Point light, Strait of Magellan, bound for tne Falkland islands, in

i ; V

Brkkh Warships Head For Panama
' 1 NEW YORK, November Press by Commercial
Pacifio Cable) The. steamer Surinamc reported today that she
sighted seven British warships, apparently dreadnoughts, on Fri-

day off the Bahama Islands, headed for Panama at full speed.
- v. ... ... ,- -' , ..

- .. ...

DEWET WHIPS OLD COMRADE
LONDON, November 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wire

less) Reuter's dispatches from Pretoria say that the rebel General
Oewet has dispersed a small government commando under Gen-

eral Cronje at Drornberg. rebel general lost his son, who was
killed ia the action. . , -

X

"From One)

The

The government is sending reinforcements to General Cronje.
Dispatches from Capetown say that the Union forces under

General Lammers defeated and dispersed the rebels under the
leadership of General Beyers at the Vet River, southeast of Blocm- -

hof on the eighth instant.- - ; . - .

The rebels lost nine killed, eleven wounded, and 364 prisoners.

JAPANESE WILLOFFER TROOPS
TOKIOr November 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wire

less) Since the Germans surrendered Tsingtau the question of
sending Japanese troops to Europe has been attracting increased
attention. The militarists approve of the plan. . v v

Mikado Praises Tsingtau Captors
T0KI0, November 9. (Special Cable to the Nippu Jiii) Japa

nese commissioners, Brig.-Ge- n. Yamanashi, representing the army,
and Commander Takahashi, representing the navy, met today with
the former German commander of Tsingtau and his aides at the
Moltke barracks, Tsingtau, this morning to discuss terms regard
ing the recent German surrendet of the naval base.1,;!' ': ' , ;

The conference lasted about five hours, coming to a close at
7:50 o clock this evening. According to the terms of the treaty
all of Tsinatau, and the fortifications, will be turned over to the
Japanese government at ten o'clock on the morning of November
10.'.'' -- .

.; .v.'-.'';-- . ".'. ;' V

The 2300 German officers and jnen in Tsingtau are being held
as prisoners or war by the Japanese, v: .

The Japanese casualties at the siege of Tsingtau since Novem
ber 6 include fourteen officers killed and wounded, and 426 non
commissioned officers and men killed and wounded. ,'., ;

Emperor Yoshihito today issued an imperial edict praisinn the
bravery and work of the Japanese soldiers 'and sailors during
the siege ot Tsingtau. .A like edict has been issued by the emperor
praising the work ot the British on both land and sea; : : ." '..,.. v ' .... U.

MINE SINKS 5 SWEDISH 'SHIP
, LONDON, !Norember loi(Associated ' Prc3i by Federal Wireless) The

Swedish steamer Atle was sunk by a mine la the North Sea yesterday. Sir
members f her crew were drowned. . ,,.'.' '

SERB TRENCHES CAPTURED
. - LONDON, November 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Official
announcements from Berlin by Marconi Wlteless report that the Austrian have
captured the Servian trenches on the Kroupanl plain, and that Kostajnlk has
been taken by the Austrian. - ., , .. .

,'' , ..; . .v .,, .:. - . ;,;'...;7.

POWERS ORDER SUBMARINE
BOSTON, November 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The

Fore Elver Ship Building Company haa received an order for the Immediate
construction or twenty submarines, which are to be built in sections suitable
for shipping. The officials of the company refused to give any Information as
to the. Power for which the under-wate- r ships are intended. .

.; ... . r .''- -

H ORS E T RANS PORT ON FIRE
NEW YORK, November 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wlreleaal The

Chilean steamer Hembrandt, under charter to carry horses to France for the use
of the French army, caught fire when two hundred miles off Cape Henry yes
terday. The crew fought the 'flames, finally getting them nnder control last
night. The steamer Is now returning to Norfolk for repairs, : She has eight
hundred horses aboard. '"'- - v .;..,. j

MANAGER BALLENTYNE

TO ADDRESS AD CLUB

7' '. ON STREET RAILWAYS
V: '.. j.

..'O.-O- .' Ballentyne, manager of i the
Rapid Transit and Land Company,
will ; address the members " of the
Ad tlub t , tomorrow's luncheon
en the sub.jert of street railways in
Honolulu. Tho long experience of Mr.
liallcntyne as the head of the - local
tram company makes him better quali-
fied to talk on this subject, from most
any angle one may wish, than perhaps
any one. else ia tho city. ; ".

DEADLINE FOR VEHICLE ' '

.

' DRIVERS AT THE DOCKS

Harbormnster Foster hatt .established
a deadline at the entrances of Piers 0
and' T and woe nnto the luckless 'jelm
orvehaufTeur who oversteps that liue
and importunes arriving pasesngers as
they- disembark. , V

On the arrival of the !liiyo Mam
yestenlay morniug- - the first 'tryout of
this deadline wsus iiiale.aud;4t werked
to, .perfection. ' Puseengers'- had '. free
egress from the wharf nud wore not
jpstled and hauled about by rival
drivers, as has been the vase at' these
wharves for many montlia.

Harbor (Mirer Carter was there yes-
terday morning to see to it thut this
new order was carried out to the let-
ter and made a short speech in which
he announced that the firnt one ' to
break this rule would be summarily
baled to the police station.

x -. ...... " v ;.-

or

s

After four days!-effor- the finance
eouimitee of the local chamber of com
merce was iu 4oHsession late yesterday
of (14,000, donated for the .relief of
the liuigian refugees,. -

The splendid-suppor- t which this com
mittoe is receiving to the belief
thut the estimute- - that $23,000 would
lie contributed, within a will very
likely bo realised, and possibly a Brest
deal more than t thai suia be in the,
baud of the committee when the time
comes to scud the money forward.

E

leads

wec'k

The ban Pranuiseo chamber of .eom
merce, from, .where the request came
for thu cooperation of the local body,
has had remarkable success, $90,000
bciuL' subscribed at a great mass meet'
ing for the Belgian relief fund.

TEEATMENT FOB D7SENTEEY.
Chamberlain's' Colic, Cholera and

Diurrlmou Beuiedy followed by a dose
of rai-to- r oil will effectually cure the
most stubborn eases of dysentery. It is

good for summer diarrhoea
in children, sale by all, dealers.
Benson, (Smith tjOo., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii,.'. '., "'"

... ... ., . . . "

TfMlpiTviMir'eli'ct Jj. J llulhuer leuves
tiiis afternoon iu the staumer Mauoa
for Kiiu Francisco. He expects to re-

turn, to Honolulu the latter part (if
Decciuberi ' ' , . 7..-- , ',

cf,LiFc1n,;T D:ns

DISEASED CATTLE

Scarcity of Beef and Effects' of
,;';.-,Wa- Increase Cost

-- of Living 'V "'

'
8AT TRANCiaCO, ! Xovember 10

(Assooihted Press by (FeilnraJ Wireless)' ""

uovenior Jobnuon , baa , Usued ' a
prorlsmation-- ' quarantining California
against .cattle infected .with'

'
tks foot- -

and-mout- 'disease' now ep'demle la ;,

eleven States.' ' i . ' ; ' V
'

This quarantine precludes the entry
of rattle from the East or Middle West.

Hinre the Eurotean war began the
rost of living has gone up twelve aadf v
one-hal- f per tent. j .

Infection Prom Canada ,J f ,
;

WAHHINOTON, Neverobee l0.-(Ai.-

seriated Press by Felersl Wireless)
As a resnlt of the outbreaks ef the
dreaded disease in the
Chicago stoeftyards and Its tracing hack
to shipments of rattle across the vana
dian line, all livestock from Canada to
the United States is quarantined. . t

The disease is widely spattered.,- - New
outbreaks ia several cities are constant
ly being reported. Twelve States are
already quarantined. ' ,,.

For the first time la it History ini
cago is. importing dressed meats.

...... i ... t ,

ELKS MAY EXHIBIT

lira Li
"Best, People on Earth" Plan to

1

7 Land Boa y v

. for Carnival y:';
Hans may flgare . in . the limelight

gain That peace-lovin- g boa. eoa ;. 7
strictor, twenty-two- 1 feet from head 7
tail, mascot on the refugee Holsat la, ; 7.

cannot keep out of print. - "'

the Holsatia- - want ' to- The crew, on .

lend liana to the Elks as one of their ...
sideshow attractions at the Lava Trail,'
as their, fiesta and carnival t will J( ; , , .

'

Known, jwnica win-n- e givrn on
srounda of the Seaside Hotel Decern- - ,.,7
ber 5.-- ',... ; - .,; 'v .,' ; i H.'
- For a. "very considerate sunvtM . ;

jgage, to the Lava Trail and let him be , ,', 777
a sideshow attraction; tui ne autnonr r .

ties as ine agriculture n iwn"; . ;i
bureau are not in favor of the plan,

tt.; ,t.i. tl)rM .ri rirrv wood

reasons why Hans should remala aboard",
the Holsatia, whether or not, ktt lulljr';
appreciated tnere.''"' '' '.'.

b'aV spoletf galasf'tUb

bis drag. He has a drag "from here 'v
to Bundayj"" and the Elka say be. will 7
be at the Lava Trail, whether the bin- - i v
cials Want him there or not f ' ' '

Hans' drag is traced' througn the .

membership of the Elksclnb. Gov .

ernor Pinkham is an Elk,' and conse- -

qnently is expected to awing the big k .v ,

stick for the gentle bb ' constrictor.
Col; Charles J. McCarthy," territorial
treasurer, ia likewise aa Elk, and, ia .v ...
Counted on to do bis part to set Hans'
eff the Holsatia. ; if' ' ;';' '

J. N. B. Williams, public utility com- - ' j,

missiouer, is an Elkj Arthar M. Brown,.'- -

deputy city attorney ; Harry Lake,
in the county attorney 'a office; .

Chief Justice Alea Robertson, Collector . ;,,

of Port Franklin. Judge itobinaoa, Aod- - v

itor Fisher, Bishop Kestarlck, Bobert , ;

W. Breckons, Hobert W. Shingle, Harry ,,"
Murray, R. J. Taylor, chief inspector of '

,

customs; William Ferry, traffic (beer, 7
and William Fennell, .liquor inspector.

--ajl are Elks and all are expected to ,

loin together. to make p the 'pull , , .,',
that -- is calculated to 'drag" sweet ,

(

Hans off the Holsatia. ll."
At the Elks' club last night nothing

but confidence was expressed aa to the ,

auccess of tbelr efforts. If ,neees)aryv v ,w

Frank Thompaon, former exalted, rulef 7
of the club, haa agreed-t- act ;t,;
attorney xor nans.. r.,

, ;

R0VFRN0R SIGNS

Tl
Constrictor

zfort&r

FOURTEEN LAND PATENTS
;r. '," , . .'--- .: I'" f

. Governor Pinkham yesterday, signed ! .7

fourteen land patent grauts, und 7
'

which the Territory finally disposed of , v

129 M " acres" of government land lo,". ,.'

fourteen parcels to aa many homestead- - ;
ers, the total received in payment for
the land, amountiug'to $1812.93, or a -l-

ittfo less than fourteen" dollars on ": "

average per acre. One of the patents,
however, was an exchange one, the Ter
ritory receiving another piece of lanU-- ( "

in lieu of that which it disposed f.- -
7

The . fourteen transactions were as f ol- -

' ' i '" ' ' u ' 'IqWS !
' Laud Patent (323d, A. Hi B. Vlelra,'

lot 2A, block 11, Aiiwaiollmu, Honolulu,
2505 sqnar feet, for 125.25 ..

Kihalanl Homesteads, North Hilo, '
HawaiiPatent Elias Kaeha Kai- -

,

walot 2, 8.S acres, 242.40j Patent
John Kauwiwl Kalamau, lot 4,

10.32 acres, 309.0; Iateut 8839, Annie --

Ike Bimmous, lot " 2, : 12.20 ' acres, 7
qia.. I .tof n"(l T.nulua da Hilva Pas- -

sos, lot 31, 10 acres, t300 Patent 814l,
James Mattooo, Br Lot 8!!, 9.49 acres,

284.70 v.. ;'

Kikala Keokea, Puna, t Hwall- - Pat- - -
,

ent 4i, lUlwuanu Ksmaka Eho,- lot
23. 82.11 aeres. 0,33.. - . j '

lao,- Jlawaib-Pate- ut, 8243. Kalnoa
Jaukea, lot 73, Olaa Reservation, 10.10
acres, 25.25jPatent 0244, Elixabeth ,

U, lot 22, Olaa umiiierA Lots, 2.12.
acres, exchange. . 7 . , 7 7'

Kaluhoa, Kauai Pateut 6245, Carrie
da Camera, lot 120, 5.C3 acree, $17.50;
Potent 0240, , "Mmiel Vieira, lot
12, B.4H $13,70; 7. Patent'
B'.'47, Mary "do ' Buntos, lot fl,
5.33 acres, I28.C5V'''' Patent ' 6248,
$23.05 aud Patent 24, Albina Braa, ...

5.40 7' " r? 'lot 102, acres, $15.60.

. 1,
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i il l. ill ill' j, i uiiu. rT i ' i if

I ' ' ill l t , 7 . ie to-p-

LET'S HAVS IT AQAIlf ; A ' A" ' ' A V' .
I

, '

Now that the election ha com and son and another trlorions
victory hat been worded iu, the annals, I cannot be accused of
r7'nH to, stir tip trouble among the animal by suggesting that there

be another "get together" banquet by the Democrats. I suggest
that there rou Id be nothing better or funnier than a repetition
of the very delightful affair given only ten short mouth ago at
the Alexander Young, the " Reception Pinner" given in honor of
"Hie Excellency, the Governor," aa the menu card announced, "Un-
der. U ,UPlcc if tha Hawaii National Democratic League,

'

ttrint-e- d

by the. Democratic. Central Territorial Committee and the Demo-
cratic County Committee." -

. Just Imagine this being repeated now, with th eame speakers
on the raino, 'b,je tsr', I quote the iit from the program of that
eveulng;. l. I

, .'. , '. 'V, ' .. '

'.' '.' '

;
' JAMES LESLIE COKB ' '

--
'

"

y i The4rV'ilent of 'the United fttatea "..'.',
' Hawatjan Democracy ratt,and I'reannt.'.v'. . V...i..- -

.; . . , . . , . .". : .....Col. Chaa. . i. MoCaHhy '

Re iiiwnce of an fcs Senator. .;. ,s Hon. i'almer p. Woods lPat; Loyalty.... .... ,.Ha, Lineal L. Mef'andleea .

Imifiaiona of a iIalihini.:......,.....;..Hon. Jeff Mt'Caru ,

. Hawaii Nel. , .Manley Hopkina, Eq.
tint Oueat...'. ...... ',.....,,.Governor L. E. Pinkham

; The Territorial. Committee..,.,.... Manuel C. Pacheco, Eq.
, Pllti'J Tnture of Hawaii. v. ..Hon. 8. K Paxeon

ine iiaitimore Metional Convention .Harry Irwin. Eai." .

The T)ther Inland.
The "County Committee. 4 , . .

Hon. Delliert E. Metzaer '

.Charlea Barron, Kq.

A HATUBAt, KBTinUi , -
. .'- - :

; v :. - ..'' , . N Over in, Maui they kare a way of making the punishment fit
the trime, or returning a kind deed ia kind, that win my admira-- !

t ion. - J am' tempted tku to exclaim from having read ia on of the
Waui paper of the gloriou celebration held on the Saturday prior

election day by the Waieha Hul, by which poetical nam a Maul... burial aaeiatiD' ia known. - The burial association celebrated and
feaatel. at Link 'MeXJandreaaf expenae, Inasmuch aa he fnrnihed a

t , four hnndred pound "bullock and a two hundred pound pig for the
y ''. hundred and fifty member. - ) - 1

., ,;: Naturally having eaten the bullock and awallowed the pig, th
member decided to aupport Link in the w8y a burial association
should, and they; buried him, solemnly and thoroughly at the poll.

,' What 'more could the members dot
'

.'' - j j j - ', ; ;

."' A iia TCMPEKAifOS .WO&ES ' t' , v,4. ;V L:

, ; 'While this Elks "and th Shrlners and the other fraternities are
getting' ready to welcome to Hawaii the baseball atara a local

'.promoter has .eor.ened into coming to Honolnki, I fail to aot any
, Warming up' on the part pf the Ant! Saloon League or the Church
Felerkn,.(;,;at, there. J .one, maa among the basebaBar aoon to

. coma to these horea who la credited with having brought temper,
aaea fo fipra, voung. tnea of the t'nlted State than Billy Hunday
ever dinL and. be did, not get pay at the rate of ten thousand dot-- :
lar'.' a.flioiith 'or.. tt, either. ;'. .. . ,

t ' ThlJ,CoHny ,Mack, whpue mother started bint out under the.', aameof.; Cornells ;Mciillieuddy, and who 4s known to six eouti-lient-

aa th manager of th. Philadelphia, Athletica. He ia tha man
, who-mad- a th toavy .dry, and he ia the maa whose temperance eer-m- o

have .been, read by wore young and. impreaeionable boys thaa
, ever ead-a- ll the temperance iraeU ever printod. Full credit to

u
bim is given by geeretary Daniels, who. ia discussing the famous
rder that put beore o the naval tabu list, aaid: ,

,'n'be aewp)ers have had a lot to say, about that order, but
it has been accepted iby the navy, aa making for efficiency aad th
good of the aervice. ,' Coanie Mark tenant us aomethinir hn k
daetared that to get good work out of mea they, must think straight;'
nd.clear,.. T.. . .;; ,' ' : . 'r ;

; ..
K

v "i.tio t to any. man taking a drink when he wishes
; on bU own time, t hi home, his club or his hotel, but I would feel

mighty nervoua if I knew that the mea ia charge of a ship I was
a passenger, On had been drinking, or that the engineer of my train

, Aiviwe uvui aa 9UC1 aieSaMUn U Oil CIUD. .". ,v

V ' A" r11 Prmt the engineer to stop at stations for a drink- bav tha tuen.ia rhrg of a thin UrinVing when o duty, or
." imi, ma "yj' noma, on iuiy,

Tj",get efficiency you must, as' Connie Mack say, have clear
v thinking.. There ha aot, been a violation of the order that we know

of. The .naval' officer is A splendid type and orders to bim are
ordrs.''i;,r ' ...

.Ar " :-- j j j ;.,

A BAZtOK'fl TEIP TO HONOLULU
' '

;.

.Logair Raggies,' alitor' of the Eaa TVe! the' ranking publication iathe Voted Btate Navy, which ia issued from the cruiser Bouth Dakota,
ha received a letter from hia old friend, Abe Koainaky, concerning the

; , latter'a visit to Honolulu, which ' ia reprlntixl in the Baa Praucisco
r. ', hroaic. ,Vrrite Abe:. .

' v. ; - -

VYat you tiuk, this time t get it a good job all of a snddent.'' I get
, it a lettea from th Navy Department says It to come and go mit llo- -

nojule niit submarine boat( and I did; it, belicv me. We took it 041' the boats at Baa Franciaeo hod sailed out mit the Gate open."Aftepthe first day Oy, yoy, what a siekaeiew-- T could see nudings
. , but the leddle boat behinrt, and they va standing mit their heat ou.

Ve-rrlc- : in Honplule dots a fine pluce, Logan lot ladiea mit
' flowere .on her. heuts. Dey put it fluwere, "k-i,- aronnt your neck and

, , aaif Aloha,' which, meaua how much dough you got Day got it a nice
language, dy allway aay It aomeding which meaua nuddiu. I vent into
de biggeiit hotel in do thy, and I wiy it 0imme for a room,' and a

'V!?;VT-?M- ' KTPur A merlcan, ' aud I said It,' 'Neoder, gimme
. Yiddinh.' 'Dey thought I ya. from der vur. -

"Hut any. befor I Jorgit it, I vant out mit vy kick hi iteueh, aud doreights 1 Woked at thru my starboard eye, .oy yoy, lota fine ladies mt
ellera, 1 wiht Becky had been It der. Der vas lot of people ridiuaon. boards, .dey 1 it. surf-ridin- All you. do 1 to staudt up on de

: f'r-- i v.-.- '
. w. irn You v c ? ''"::f ''

"' 11 '

Yu, at the dawn when th pale star perish ,

ilay break loos from th eluteh of Light;
,, yo aud.tbe path ahead lies shining,,

.v...V:'V And. all ia bright," SV v ''''.; '

, .; You, at the noon whea the spirit faltera. .'''" .

. intvy .HUOV 1HIH WVUIll rOSt SI WBIICJ
'li V.Yoiyr-an- tb lagging

IV..

lootateps quickens
your smile.,

.. ; ,tYon, when the new" moon hold the heavens. '
i

t ..... (nily the moiin and ber consort star '
'iYpn and the long, rough road ' forgotten,' .:

' V , , r ' It near you are, ' :y .'.

: '' 5"'W' v ''''.'' ':.V.'r'''r.'.'-- ; ;.

. You, when tha last long shadows gather,

.'. r ;Vhen the eye grow dim and the strong limbs fail;
, , ,. ; iYour.and "

the .tourney won't be so lonelv,, ' .

... , ' 'V Through the dark, Yal.
, . Honolulu, November 7, Wit, "

A- -'. ' A ::-y r
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'.' J " II

hoard, but aomet lmen you are no de top land eomtlme the bonrd i on
-- ilHtif hot ntrfr. Home ladiM M1 hnthing tiiita. Key give It a

montilight dnnre at the hotel Mt1 Xoa a pijin.ti fin vune ennt
ehewa it gume at die placn, und ven dr Irinhef printer ehewa tobaeker.
ile marngcr tinka be i chewing vax and it make hart fcelingn. ' Vo
vent mil the tlniiee theater. Vel,' ent, lgnn, that 'a a great bimiaea
painting fluhee for der acmuirlirm. Der va jeller, blue, green And golt.
Yunt look like It pnt-ra- gnlt. De PnJi vat a flneit p)aee$ dat'a de
place, Ingnn, wher the Kink jtmiped over tier elilt ten hi wife fouqdit
bim pic.knic.king mit anme hiiln-htiti- t Indie. Jt'a oaly two thonannd fret
drol; data not de trouble --do drop It de atop. . ' ,

"Jer first few dnya vo vaa riding in auto and de'next few daya ve
vn hickv to be allowed tn nlk. it mri take it monr to be it a mil
lionnlr In Honolule. Chnnigncii, mit Ixicr cliawr throe day later
votl lxuita pineapple and banana I aee it.. Leedle Japnoene girl ptil
dem in de can. Imogen,. ! never aeeit. an tnany Japaneae. Vy der a
thick aa Yktclmhor in llacknter and Heater atreeta in Aew Ynrch.

"Va ve vo ready to go vay we give a goodby dunce.; D;r people
eome mit glad "rag anme rfleeiTV' thiri, but data all right. Tangle-
foot., Piiwiyfoot, Itaggish, ViggliHb aad All kiot of dance va Intro-dne-

till vim mit cluck and der )ck toppel. I an en gladt I mad
it der trip. I met it a vine lota peepliii. Jntt hefor de Ixml hof off
all der Indie mit flnta-p- ciiin down to ace der milor off."' It va a
adt bimine, but I.vn o atron) for Pflgett Boimdt dnt 1 tnnted to

eome mit Hremertnu, Vune feller k pt it dr bont"" vaiting until he
make H a ditto for the noxdt time' ve cumt. liojiing you are very
goodt, I am vino."; 'r ' p.- -

, . .y.
..

; - : :' : - 1 -
Bismirk's yords Recalled

The events of the 1at two months, snys the Ht. lAinia liepiiblie, are an
Interesting eommtmtary upon aome utterance' of Prioee Bismarck ia a
conversation at Fricdrieluriilie twenty-tw- o yenra ago MaV 31, 18fl; to
be precise with Dr. Hans Kleser, editor of the Weatdentsche Atlgemeine
Zeitnng. He aaidt ' (' .

"I do' not understand why a Russia holding Contantinole should be
more dangerous to a than the present one with Petersburg, Warsaw and
Odeena. Prom Germany's point of view, I should aot have put any
difficulties in the way of Russia if die had wanted to take Oinstanti-nople- .

From an egoistic point of view, J should even consider a Knsela
in possession of Constantinople, L which has made one step from
Odessa across the Black Sea, to be less dangeron to na thaa the present
one. So far as Pan Slavism ia concerned, I consider that official Russia,
nay, even th real Russians, are not at all Pan Slavonic The Pan-Sla- -

the

jf7- ) ) voMoasi acAuvifui. ''''"

jjj w.tMeiAi.r
,'''e7T5V i riAwoaa .

t 1.1
.

vonla article ia the Russia a papers, which fill the Western Europeans!
with such tears, are not written by Russian at but chiefly by Poles,
whose aim is to incite Blav and Teuton asalnst each other in the hone of I

creating a new Polish kingdom at their expense, no matter which ilde
bo . .....

In view of the promises which the exar ia renorted to have, made
already to the Russian Poles, marvelous appear the foresight which
dictated those last two sentences! , ,

, In the same eonversution Biamarck discussed the nossiliilitv of war
with Prance. He said: .... ..

" In my rekhstag speech (delivered in 1887) I mv reason whv I
was against a so called preventive war with P ranee. My personal con-
viction, gaiaed from atudy of history, i that it if to
euter upon a war with a weaker opponent at an apparently suitable dat
merely becauM the opponent at that time threaten to attack you as
soon as he is strong euough to do so. Bom of the French who threat-
ened us five year ago are already dead today, aud ia all probability
hardly one of them will lie alive at the time when Franc may aee her
chance of attacking us. Hut I will go still further, and maiutaia that
u vmnuBiijr umy sein icapaoie statesmen rance wiw never have
such an opportunity." - 1. '

,

Aproiios of the war for BehleawlirJIulirtein bv whhh Prussia oaifu.ft
territory of immense straU-gi- importance, he said: v

"Austria had be aiad to understand that she would forfeit all
sympathy if she did uot go ahing with us. The gratitude of Russia for
tuo service which we Uml rendered her when Austria wished to mobilise
Oermany, had to bo reawakened and England had to be isolated, so that
ihe might restrict herself to tlireuts, aa she always does whoa no one
will pull the chestnuts out of the fire for Each ainilu act was a

but the difficulty lay in getting them all to fit la together." .

Modern German statesmen have felt that war was a purely military
affair. Hisnmrck knew that successful war is as much a matter of diplo-
matic as of military preparedness. . ,

One quotation more, to show tbo arreat chancellor's keen sense of ttin
moral value in wur. Von Moltke desired to fiiht Kronen when a nr..t..it
preseutml Itself ia 1807, Bald Biamarck: .

"I still relielled against recoiruiziuir the. unconditional nccesHltv of thU
war, which must make so many thoiiHUud widow and orphans aud create
such uuspeakablo misery. We had only just witnessed JStid (the war
with Austria) aud iu comparison with that which awaitod the world IS 06
would dwindle to a pale shadow. Napoleou throne creaked in every
joint; Incalculable events might happen, . The deeisioa waa aot
an easy one, for something else bud to be aonsid red the question ofright! 1 did not wnnt a wur which would enable others, later ou, to
reproach na with having entered upon It wickedly. Justice bad to lie on
our Iwrond every doubt, so Hint no fuetory madu fulsjflcatinn of
hlHtory eimld tuka it from tis."

I.0BRIN I am on my back flection day, hut bet
vou I xolebrated our little clean sweep aud took a chaser hoping
the same two years heuce.
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v "You wouldn't believe It,'.' remarked High Private Jonea, ".that
this war In Europe 'a helpln' the lieutenaat run that big ear of his.
Hard to figure outf Taint hard when you know haw. Just a lit
He spec in eugor, tbafr all. . ., 7 1. ' ; f

"Now, I don't mean th hind of spec; you're thlnkla' of.- - -- H
didn't buy no segar Mock. Nope. . lie bought augar, aee.
tou know when this war brok out, everybody wa wis around here
that the price of sugar was goln' up pretty pronto., An' the lieu
tenant bein' one of these people that acta while other people is still
flgurin' things out, h went aa? bought some engnr.,

'You know before the wir he used to go down to theorem-missar- y

an' buy two pounds at a time an' have the. clerk carry it
outside an' put K. la the automobile. , Yon know, Just like' they
do in a regular store. But he didnt buy no. two pound this time.

sir. He bought a humlrwt pounds "an '.carried It out on hi
dionliler an' pnt it. in the machine himself. : Borne business trans-
action, hey .

''Hngar wa only 4.27 a pound two day before the end of, the
month. An' when the eommlseary wa makln out the bill on the
ead of the month he wa up to .2ff a pound. Borne perspicacity,
beyf. The f unity part was when he tried te bum a couple ef big tlas
from the commissary to put If in. Nothing doia' on. bumming
empty tins from the' commissary. '. ... ;

1 "Ho kn ha to take the sugar home to the log cabin an' pnt
It out ia the kitchen, aa' what the ante do to it ia a plentv. That
didn't worry the lieutenant any, because he alo't Agarin' on eatin'
it, yet, so after tha price goes op to .2 be put it in the machineaa ride it bark to the eommlsanry again, an' air them acta ia get-tl-

giddy because they ain't used to the) here joy rides."' ; ." When he'gvts back to the eommissary he says! 4 Hey, sergeant,
( can't keep all this here ugr around the house, an' I want you
to take it backj, Ever aee anybody allp anything back on th

,1 should' say irit. . . N" 1 can 't r4 it buck, lieutenant ' mvi the uimmluifii .'
n priaeruaa gone up. -- im, tnat a all

lieutenant, 'yon can just take it back an' give
VOU can credit me with the whoU kmlnu.

right,, snys the
me $3,02, or else

'""'111 aeo'anys the sergeant, aa' he goes out la back aa
take a big drink out of his private stock in the refrigerator. He's
pretty nearly flabbergasted an' be needs the. stimulus.

"You see," explained Jones, "in the army you expect to Jtet
sklnnH a little every time you go to th commissary, aa' the Idea
of somebody tryin' to put one over on him wa almost too much
for. the aergeaut. ' "... ' ,.

"Anyhow, he decline to take the sugar back, an the quarter-
master barks him up, so the ants got another joy ride back to the
kitchen, an' the lieutenant is eatin sugar at autebellnm prices
these day, aa' all his neighbor ia paying fl.SB. That's what's
helpin' him run hi machine. . ;

Seeing Honolulu Series Across' Duck Ponds
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J "..-T- he G e h eva Tri bunal - ' ;

Tha year marks the 42nd anniversary of the opening pf th Geneva
Tribunal, which estalduhed the principle of arbitration in pluce of war
ia the settlement of difference between nations. In this ease It averted
a terrible conflict between Great Britain and the United State. The
"era of good feeling'? between John Hull and Undo Bam may be said
to late from that tribunal. ,

The Geneva: Tribunal, opened In the Swiss city l June," 187 was
convened for the purpose of settling the Alabama clalma, which bad
brought England and the State to the verge pf war. These claims
made by the United State against the British Government were for
dumapa done td shipping during the Civil War, and which war

chiefly by the Alubuma, an armed vessol of the Confederacy which
had been fitted out iu a British Port and Jerniitted to sail ia violation
of existing international law. The Confederate cruiser, manned by an
English crew, and under command of Captain Raphael Bemmes, of Mary-
land, did great damage to United Btate mercautile shipping. Within
two years the Alabama destroyed, fi5 vessels and caused a property, loss
of about $4,000,000. , . ,;.;,:;.:. .

Just half a eenturv tiro Nemesis overtook' he Alabama. '
Bli ka.1 nut

rinto Cherbourg, nce, for repair, Had there she wa intercepted by
mo inwni eorvecie rvearsarge, unuer eommanrt or Captain Wlnslow.
After a severe battle lasting an hour the Alabama wa sunk. . Captain
Bemmea and a number ef the ere w were saved by a private British yacht
owned by John Lancaster. '

Although the Alubama was destroyed, she had left behind ber a tvailof wreckage out of ; which emerged tremendous issues. The United
States hud np sooue ended Its civil strife than the Washington Govern-meu- tt

began pressing Enpbind for a settlement of the Alabama elaima.
It wa alleged that the Alnliaaia was virtually a 'British privateer, aadthat the course pf the Urit inb government iu permitting her to leave on
her mission showed eonnivanco and sym-Mith- with the Coufedi-raey- .

Th jingo pros of both the United Btate and England could aee, u.
settlemeut but a thin! war lietweea Britain and her former Colouiea.
There waa a profound eonvlctiou aniong the people of the Northera
Blate that England and Canada had .favored the Confederacy. Tilafeelirfg led to the abrogation of the recipriettv treaty between the States
aud Canada, the tucit encourugemeut of tli Peuiun iuvasioa of Canada,
the pressing of the Alaheinu eluiiiis almost to the jMjint of armed con-
flict, and the final triumph of peace and arbitratioa at Washigtoa and
Geneva, Indirectly, too, this animosity of the Unite,! State for Eng-
land hastened the eonfiUricy movement In British America, and the
Dominion of Canadu waa .organ Wed in 1HII7 l irwelv as a war measure.

While millions in Imth countries were clmnnrinir for mmr u.iiJ
men of Washington and l.uiidon were earning nu negoliatioua looking
to a peaceful aettlemeut. Iu 1H71 a Liuh iniul uin..lu.i.n -- ... . ......

(

-"
i'- - --Small Talks '. r

FLOYD E. MATsON That wssa't boil I had on my neck;
t wks a ten-stor- building which fell oft it,

' MAYOR J. ,f. FERN My son Jim and I will soon b driving
into for hire. I am sorry now 1 signed tha new traffie ordinance.

'ATTORNEY-GENEKA- BTAINBACKI'di glad w won't have
another election for two year in Honolulu. I'tl be able to catch
ip writing opinion oa ether subject. 1, V-
' 'GOVERNOR PINKHAM The next thing th Pauahl street
bnnch will do Will be to charge m with bringing tin th European
wan... - r ; '

4 ". : .

AUnfHTUS E. MURPHY All this air of mystery, official aad
otherwise; ' annov me. There's nothina like knowina what is on- -
Ing on.

M. C. PAOIECO I am now prepared 'and reconciled to i

know as the cf this aow expiring board of anper-visor-
'. .'' v- V' .

M. A, THOMAS I must say that I have found everybody la
Honohiln alee to get along with ami, should I return to th main--
and." will rarry with me nothing but th most pleasant memories of
Hawaa.. , . : y,y , yy,
U 0. Gx GULD Should th newly elected mayor aad hoard of

snervlsor, for the first time entirely Republican, do well individ-
ually aad collectively, there wll be' too trouble ia the future ia
electing 0. O, l official to office. . ., v

,

. ? JOHN Mi MARTIN fn of the advantage of revival meet-
ing 1 that tbey often lift the church out of it rote. . We settl
dowa te the ordinary preaching, which i excellent aad indispensable,
but w need at times te be roused ia ease we fall asleep.

J. C. QUlNN If I am'wauted again as chairman of tha toad
committee, all right. I will get in and da my best again. If I am
not wantel, all right. ' I will do my" et, anyhow, to make the work
of the board a success. .,1 do aot Intend to star aay scrap.
. ,,. HE1NIE HKIDENRKICH My latest informatioa from prtvat
sonrces In Germany 1 to the effect that the German are practising
oa the British war song! "If a Long, Long War to Tlpperarr,"
Rut the Teutons ar adding' few words: ("But We'll Soon Be
There." ' ',;.-'..- - .'

SENATOR CHILLlNaWORTH-T-- I feel not only grateful but
highly flattered because of .the strong snport given me by the
electorate of Oabit. ia th late election. I was elected by the largest
vote ever given a candidate for senator on thia island.. The record
heretofore has been held by my Democratic friend and colleague,
Senator Coke. v a ', :.'.:.

' SUPERVISOR ELECT "BILL" LARSEN What! M,' chair-- .
man ef the road comaiitteet Nothing doing! I am out solely for
the purpose of making this roming Rcpublicaa administration so

'

efficient that the Democrats will never be able to waggle their
heads above the ground again.. T accomplish this, I will have a
time for petty politics. ; .

, . ' ;,
s fARL NIEPER I'm taking my political protege, Benjamin

Franklin Hollinger, with me to the Coast next Tuesday in th
Manoa and will show him around to th county officials over there.
Ben will Jiav the science of county government at his anger tip
whea he get back here ready to answer roll call at the first meet-
ing of, the board of supervisors ia January. i

FRED STRARSBURfl OF NEVADA The Advertiser is" cer-
tainly a good advertising medium, judging from the results I re-
ceived frem a hews story it published a few days ago announcing
that I am a tobacco expert here to investigate the tobacco business.
Trne enongb.' binee then I believe that every tobacco eulturlst la
ihe Territory has called me up either to' eonault with me or interest
aie.ia s here. ... '

,
,

WALTER COOMBS The mayor, board f supervisors and all
officer' have an absolutely free hand for appointments as to eff-
iciency. The county committee will not attempt to dictate their
policy. However, in lection five of th primary law It will ba seen
that, the elected, officers bound themselves to the Rcpublicaa plat-
form and the party roles of that party. We have worked ia perfect
harmony with our candidates throughout th, campaign and expect
to during th next tw years. The caunty committee knows the
leader ef th worker of our party and I feel sure our incoming
Officers will waut to know who these efficient men are. I want to
lay stress oa th fact that th Rcpublicaa county committee has been
elected at th primaries and that the Independent vote oa
this island is Republican, aad only votes to the contrary whea our
owe rankaud file are not np to th mark of efficiency. .

'. '., ' ' f" .. ,:

1
! W The Kaiser's Garter

Balliumre American:' .Among the absurdities of the passions engeo- -

dared by the war aone are so ridiculous a th action of the' scholarly
aavanta of the countries at Strife in srsigning th degrees, dignities and '

honor that had beea eouferred upon them by the nniversitioa or gov
ernment of the natious with which theirs hapen to be at war. Some
twenty years ago a Hopkins doctor of philosophy took np with anarchism
and sought to have the university take back the degree it had givea
biia, Tha machinery for conferring degrees- - is simple, but there haa
none provided, for taking their back one they. --have been given.

So with "many ef the degree and dignities conferred by European
aniversities; they never contemplated the condition of the holders ef
tbem seeking to slough them off aa a snake sheds its skin. Nor did they
contemplate, at a rule, the abrogation ef auch titles and dignities by
the eouferring authority. .,

la the ease of the Order of the Garter, however, th way Is oiiea for
cutting the holder off. This minors says, will be done ia the can 4f
Emperor William, as King George has th decision, aad the only for-
mality aeeded would 1 that of removing the Germs a royal banner
from the knight' stall ia St. George 'a Castle. The 'Kaiser might very

'

iVell be denrived of hie garter membership, .but it is not believed that
iiaasion will ga to such petty lengths. The action would be a crowning
insult aud would add to tkn bitterness that will long survive the war., '

Still, ihe Kaiser could eat bis three meal and sleep contentedly with the
garter honor recalled. There are so many inconsequential thiugs ia life
relinf from which, despite the honor they may serve to convey, is more
a blessing thaa a bane.

' r The Kaiser ia a game philosopher aa wull as a
game foeiuaa.''

V,'--- --m ':'
The Face Orr the; Silver; Dollar

Proliably the average person ia too burr trying to. catch ailver dollar
ever to bother hi head aa to who waa the original of the face 00 the
coin. There. wa not only a model for the design, which model was a
beautiful young American girl, but there 1 na interesting bit of his-
tory and a fine illustration of the queer pranks fat may play con-
nected with the face oa the dollar.- - v . - i . .

A few year previous to the Civil War a daughter of Dr. Arihur B.
Willis, a wealthy Bouthtna slave 'owner, became" engaged to marry Heury
William of Philadelphia. Before the wedding took place, however.
the bride' father differed ncb financial reveraea aa to be left peuniloas!
Mis Willis, however, was married to Williams, and the youug couple
moved to Philadelphia, where iu the course of year the husband made a
fortune.; ... ..: ,' : ". '.. ,. ,' , ... .

', Eight .'children wer heirs, but later th fortune, through mismanage
niout, was lost by the father, and, during th Civil War, when the uinth
child arrived in the Williams family, there , was scarcely enough to cut.
The aaylng that "it never raiu but it poura" waa probably old tbea; at
any rute, it aeema to have been true, for when this youngest child, a
daughter uamid Auna Willis Williams, wa atlll an infant, her father
died. ',..:.' V. '.'.'.' .' ; '.;.',". " '.' . '.i'--- ,' -

The mother atruggled for yeara in poverty to bring up and educar
her childrea, and, wliea these were well grown to manhood aad woman-hoo-

the t'ulted Btatea treasury department secured the ervice of
Georg Morgan, a designer aud engraver. Jt wa Mr. Morgau'a duty te
design the new silver dollar that waa about to lie issued, and Mr. Morgan
was attached to the mint iri Philadelphia.

The reverse side of the coin gave Mr. Morgue little worry, and was
soon compluted. ' But In his efforts to find o model for the fae of the
dollar, Mr. Morgan was unsuccessful until be chanced to make the ac-
quaintance of the artist Thoma Eskiav wha knew of a young Udy,
he said, who waa a veritable liviug Venus aud suggested to Mr. Morgan
that possibly ah might be satisfactory for the model. Miss Anna Willi
Williams, the daughter f the father who made a fortune and lost U,
and the granddaughter of the bankrupt slave owner, the child who from
the day of her birth had known nothing but jioviTty, was th youug Udy
suggested by the artist, and it is her face thut appears en the front of
the silver dollar, Thu it may be said that it required three generation
ui iiuuiu-iu-i disaster, ami poverty iu develop tuts model Tor the dollar of
the land. Washington post. , V

' side the various dispute between the United State and Canada and
England. .: ', '....'! ':'.. '!lly this liody' decision against which Sir Alexander CoeklMira, theEnglish tlihgate, protested vigorously th United State wa awarded
the turn of 15J5U0,UOO aa dainagea, which sum England promptly paid.
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TEU1IS STRilinfi TO

BOEliK FREIII. LIHT
S

November 8. Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PARIS, desperate attack upon the left wing of the Allies,

In its fury at Arras, the Germans are now making a
tupreme effort to break through the line. It appeals that their
objective is Boulogne. : - ''..:" r '

. n -.-

. A large number of big guns have been .brought up to batter
a way through the French defenses and the cannonading is ter-

rific. Last night, for hours, the shells fell in Arras to the, number
oi eigruy-iw- g uiuiuie. , .. .. ;

The French line Is holding fast and the. French artillery is
"replying to the German guns. So tar the attack at Arras has
been confined to this artillery duel. '.- r

'
; r . GERMAN OFFENSIVE ALONG FRONT , :'

Th( nrrnin fiffsnsive. however, extends from Routers on the
north to the Moselle, while the Allies have taken the offensive on
the extreme north, pushing their attacks before Ypres. . . The
Greatest effort of the Germans, outside of their bombardment at
Arras, is against the Allies' positions on the Lys. r; :

In the early fighting of the day the French advanced their po-

sitions in a number of otaces, driving the Germans from their
trenches in the region of Thiepval, north of Albert, while the trenches
the French tiad evacuated northeast of Vailly have been rcoccupred.
The viliane of Stremi, on the heicjhts of the Meuse has heon taken,
the French infantry charging with the bayonet and capturing the
place. ..;".-;..;..'- '

v--
. v ' t '

In the morning the Trench advanced north of Verdun ahd
a l 'a f I - ...'''. L .'

captured iwo villages. ; ;.:--. . f

- . , v v v RETIREMENT REPORTED - ' V,"
,

'
Early 'official Announcements trom Havre of,' the tituation

north or theYser reported a German retirement.- - Five thousand
Germans Were reported marching from Bruges to Ghent, while
five troop trains had left Brussels for Louvain. The successes
of the Russians on the east were supposed to have influenced
the movements. of German troops. ;,i :

Big Guns For Ostend - f
LONDON, November 8Associated Press try Federal Wire-

less).- The Exchange Telegraph correspondent at Rotterdam re-

ports that a Torce'cfmcn from Krupps, Including engineers, Is

mounting a number of heavy fcuns at Ostend, facing them sea-

ward.'- ' .' v. ' -- v !'vv '.

-. Reports from the front state that Crown Prince George of
Saxony has been seriously wounded in the leg, If) a recent action.

Casualties Among British, Officers
? A tabulated list of the 'casualties ampng the. commissioned

officers composinghe "Brnis"h "expeaitibnarV TSrte Th Trance ' since
the commencement of the ivafri shows a total of killed, 'wounded

.and missing of 1593.. . , . ,2- -, , ; ',;vJ.?f:-'A-1-

A fter Secret Radio Plants ;
'

.
WASHINGTON, November 8 (American 'Press by Federal

Wireless) .Secretary of the 'Navy Daniels and Robert Lansing,
ctuuiiy auiiciaij ui oiait ctiiu vvunocuui ui .m oiaic vtiui iiinini
have decided to begin a search for secret wireless statiom which
it is believed are supplying belligerents with war news and inior-matic- n

to be used on the seas. - ; ? -

...". - -- r- '',.. ... .'',-- '. ',.''''

Con traband From Kroonland , : ,

uiDOMLiMn uuvtiiiuer o vhiiiui idii t r.i ca uy rcuciai
Wr"eless).-T- he Red Star liner Kroonland, which Was seized and
field here by British ships on account of her cargo, has been re-

leased, leaving the rutber and copper. to be disposed of; accord-
ing to the verdict of a prize court. ,'- -

'
- ' ;

" ' '
- :'

AUSTRIANS

DfiTTLE

I N HURRIED Rli l RliA 1

- ROME, Novcmber 8.- - (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
to the best obtainable'adviccs from the front in Gali- -

cia the defeat of the Austrians is

off entirely from ftny support by
Crascow and are being driven back upon the Carpathians, in dis

ordered retreat.' ' ' .'''''v:-- ';'lc--- :

The Russians have poured south from Przemysl, acroi3 the
San, driving a force between the German and Austrian positions
and cutting the line completely. ' r- ; . ;i

; 4 f
: V : V ENORMOUS AUSTRIAN LOSSES , . ' :

PETRCGRAD, November 7
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RUSSIANS PUSHING THEIR ATTACK v

FETROGRAD, November 7. The Russians are attacking the
Ccrman fortified positions on the River Warthe, Russian Poland.' ;

IT AW A ft M .r.TTF. 'HTDAY, XOVKMIU-.- 10. Pi - sr.MI VV:i.KTY.

Germans Leave Only Ruins
For Japanese At Tsingtau

TOKYO, November 8 Associated Press, by Federal Wire-

less). As a result of the hard, fighting in the siege and fall of

Tsingtau, the Japanese pay unstinted praise to the German brav-
ery. '

' ; : ' ' ' V :" ,.; . t:
The defenders destroyed the fortifications, the principal

buildings and sank the ships in the harbor before they surrender
ed. Tho victors found the town horning but a heap ct rums.,: ,

1 The actual siege of Tsingtau by the Japanese and Britiih
fcrces lasted tor three weeks and a few days. .

The final attack was begun Friday at midnight. The middle
fcrt in the first line fell before a brilliant charge of Infantry and
engineers. V ; -

The other first-lin- e fort3 fell at five thirty-fiv- o o'clock Satur-
day "moning, the inner forts "at seven-thirt- y o'clock, and at nine
o'clock the white flag was raised. Tsingtau formally captured at
four o'clock this afternoon. v - -

The final assault cost 36 dead and 132 wounded. The Ger-

man Casualties are not available. . V . v ; v
The ministry states that while the war continues, Japanese

Officials' will administer ths Government In Tsingtau.- - Afterward
Japan will open negotiations with China looking toward the turni-
ng ,over of ;Kiaochau and the German territory surrounding it to
the Chinese government ;

. .
,

Local No tifica don ;
-

: 'The following 'cablegram tvas received from Tokio by the
Japanese consulate, early yesterday morning: : V '

!."The German army in Tsingtau offered the surrender through
parlcmentalrcs on Saturday morning at nine-twent- y. The ne-

gotiations about the capitualtions are going on at four In the af-

ternoon at the Moltke barracks." ;

Great Loss To Cotton Men i
V WASHINGTON, November 8.

The' that the war
has cost American cotton growers
ization the market has struck

blow. . .

..

Asociatcd bv
Wireless) department of agriculture estimates,

of
tremendous

Turkish Transports Sunk
J3 Russian Warships

TETHOORAl Noveiutier 8 Associated tTrew by Tcdcral VTWeloos). The
minister of the mtry offldaUy an3itn;d ytsterdr.y the naws of the bembrd-mo-

of the Turicl2i pert of Ssnjniak f tbe Euifilin Black Soa Tlbe, la tke
coetse of which four TurkitS tnnsporrs Yere ctinX Three of tlte traniporU
were loaded lti tupplios, w!ille the' otllar carr:ed troopa. ,,!,;APPEAIilNa TO "' '

fitiatlan cctnraandera loading troopa Into AiU Minor resort that Northern
Persia it placarded with appeals to the Persian to rlre for the assistant of the
Turks against the Russians. The placards state that the objest of the Eosslan
tnvadon of Asia Minor is to take orer tbe Persian klnsdom. ' '.

' HUB3IAN WAS LEVY ' .
The iiraft of a Mil to ralce a war fund by general levy has bean tonbllshed

by the minister of finance. The measure
Individuals, corporations and companies
dollars a year or sore and provides for a
from. military service, rialand end tho Cossack prcvlnaes1 are exempted from

tax.-','''..- ' .''- - ::',-.-- '.' ',
' . It is expected to rale forty-tw- o and half minion through this' levy tor

pcrpoces .of carrying on; the 'war.
" - BBITISH BOMBAED TUBES ' ; - - -

LONDON, Kovemter 8 .(Associated Press by Federal Wireless). The d- -

mlrailty yertcrday srinounced that the town Cf FaO, a for' 1 fled port in Asiatic
Turkey, had boen occupied by a British force, composed of Indian troops, who
landed tinder the (runs of the sloop Odin, after the vessel had bombarded the
rtece and sllenred the TurklHh arilllerv. There were no 'British eniinlfie.

FOREST FIRES

EAST ARE SERIOUS

WASHfXOTON,- - NovcmW 8.(As- -

sof iated I'rosa by' Feiltrr.l Wirckii)
1'orent fires iff the woodixl region's on
tbe Atluutic Coast havo luguo to eausa
a sorioui situation. " ! ' .

A loug drouxht bas enablod the tim
ber and undergrowth toalry. out, afford-- :

iiiif a ready; fuel to. the names, aod the
inrk of ruin makej these fires verjr dif- -

lirnit to control.
Tbe fires are getting out of han.l io

soveral places, nd . the situaliou. has
begun to cause some apiiruhcusion.

DRESDEN, Novenibor 8. (Assoii-- .

oted I'reaa by Federal VVireloss) Tho
II rut ..woman wbo mrtunputaJ m . lhi
war on the dermnii siilc, Laroiiets
MargS: von KolUeulisiiwri,- - is riorteil
kiliei). .'. Khe was servlniL in a hospital
at uorth of ltuims, Franen, ami
Meame a vietim to a bomb thrown
from 'reni'h aeroplane..

i . :.''..',.
; LOS ANGELES, November

sneiated. l'ress by : Fderul WireloMH)-r-Afte- r

a long period of suspeuBe in
rountifiir tho ballots 'In aa unusually

Ioh9 r election, the l'regresslvos lust
night ronceUud the elect urn or oari.- -

Kaiidall, a l)emo4'rutiti lirohliiiton
as memler o( conyrcHii from

the ninth district by a' majority of
lilty five votes. ' i'' .; ...I.

PORT AU PRINCE. ITaytl, Xovom-be- r

l'rens by Vdnral
WireleRs) Davllmnr Theodore, who
bnaltii, tlie recent revohitiuy wliieli
overthrew the former 'government "with-
out greiit ojiioHitUn, wus eV' ti.l lVen'1
dent of IUtj yeterday.; Theeity 1h

ralm, and there U no sign of any fur-
ther troul fe impending, , , '.'.

ATLANTA, ; Nov.mitver '8. (Stun
riatcd Ir by' Fdernl Wire'exs)
A nation wide peal will probubly
made for funds for a mitiounl luemoriu"
ta'Mle'o Viliion, the Ute Wifo of ,.the

It is jilunned to have this
memorial take the iorni of piluefltioiij
work, in which the late Mrs. WMkoii
Was .deeply interested, and to providij
a mean's foV the ednetttlon of the youfi
Ui tbe nionntaiu district who are too
poor to attend

PILtS CUR CD jiM ri TO 14 DAYS.
PAjtO OJNTMENT is guaranteed

VJ cure n care of Itching, Ulind,
Bleeding or Protruding Tilws in 6 Jto
i days or money refunded- ,- Made bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO..Su!ut Loui
u. a a. -;

...

- Press Federal

$455,000,000. The disorgan-- 4

the cotton-producin- g states a
. ., , - ..

--i. f

proposes a general tax on Incomes of
having a net 'revenue of five hundred
personal tax on aU Individuals exempt

'. ' .; ' ;. .. ". ' ,

CATTLE DISEASE IS

UNDER CONTROL

. WASHINGTON, November
I'rws by Federal Wireless)"-- -

The lliireim of Animal JuduKtry an
nounces that it is believed the cattle
iiileuliou which bas extended ' to ten
Bates, Is now under control. .'",:. '

Active ami mont' cnergetie moasuro
were' t ken upon tbe first opjiearahea
of the foot uud .mouth disease to quar-
antine the infected eattlo wherever
found, mill to prohibit the shipment

rattle or any that bad been
tfiwMtd to infection. ' '...

. ; Thane qnarantinos will be maintained
until ell Uannor of further spread of
the disease bus piisseiL. )' , , ,

Drunk, Heedless, Reckless and
); Furious Are Terms Used ' -

In Verdict Vt-- "

.' ''
. (From Sunday ' AdyeHis.-r.- ) ,

'

''l'aul (Cittmriia fume to his death a
the result of It tramstle' Ols'oentio of
the Hixth and seventh rv'inMl ,vitaj
bruo and an injury to tha ppinal rOliifun,
eniixcd by eotning in contrtet "with no
Army' chi ort ' wagun,'' wiilo the- - said
I'm. I Ka;iiH Vas riiling lii' automolilu
:( iliitli l.y'oiiaMbert Nakhi, who
aa Under the fiiftiienee of liijuor and

driving Kui.l (ar li( a huediess, rockleits
nftd furlni s it nimrr' liid nt a liij-- rate
of spued," ,' ', ;( '.- -

Hueh wan tho verdict brought In yes-t'Tda- y

by' a roroaer's jury enn ancled
l.y Aetiu-Curone- r Roxe uu l'Mday to
in to the ileuth of l'uul Kamurtu,
Ui'li'.d lii a-- i 'lit m oblle eollit ioa oo
K'nti Ktrert on, November 3.
,''Twei.ly-elil't witieHes Were brought
befo- - the. jury by Tratiif. OHieir Wil-liii-

l'erry, who bss been bundling this
uric, laid i bo jireponderenee of cvitbrnee

showed that eoiiHlderaJde M uor was
luibibed in by IJbort. . Jog. l!atta, tlin
pvtiunizer of the joyriding party whieh
wan tho euiiMtf uf l'tt!i( Kainnus 'sfdrtth
and tho oilier.' occu. ants of , Um auto- -

iroliile. . ' "
. , , .!

Nakai s ehargrd with
nhortly after the coroner's

jury ritm n.'d Hie Vt-- r !lrt ai d Is now
in the oii.'c ntnl'on pending a hearing
fi.lho polife rourt Monday morning. '"

NEW YOBIC, Noveisler W-(- Ap-

eiatud PreH k Federal Windpiu Tim
of F. '.August ill Huinee, the MnU- -

tana i.iipii'T I. leg, li.aves the entire .r- -

mi'.', (it ),.riU(i,llU0, to the
two y.'ar ii!U sou if tlie'titieased.

GOfiPUSil GHOl'iS

1'lflHSE

Carrania.; Refuses' Amnesty tc
those Who Cooperated With

'Funsfon InVcraCrui
r- r

WASlflNOTOW, November. 8 -- (Ab
eaclatod PrtEe by Federal Wlreietsy- -
With actual hotrtiinirt taking place be-

tween the coutending factions, tho sit-

uation in Mexico Is again becositnt
howletr

Tho wurk of : the Aguci " TJallentes
coaventkyt appears to have anoun'.ed
to nothing. . calnUloing
that the convention had no authority
to remove him from Pro visional Presi
dency and to elect fiulallo Outlerre to
that offlce( has entirely repudiated his
agrecr.eat to stand by the delibera-
tions of tHe convention. v

;

BATTLE AT TEHUACAN -

lie hisBsa.ned control of tho gov
eminent at Mexico City, and despeten- -

ed bn ar-'-'-- aoinat VlUa, Dcsoatchci
froa the border yesterday scy that the
town of Tcbuacan was ciptured fro.n
a Carrans garrison by a force under
command of Cenoral Agiiflar, a Villa
supporter. Eereral hundred casualties
are reported.. , , . ;:'' .. .', ...

EEFUSE GENERAL AMNESTY
s

Carrr.nzk ha refuted to grant a gen
eral amnesty to all Mexicans who
worked in eonjunctlea with the Arrrw- -

Ican forces bcnrpylng Vw 3raa. Hs
inntsts thr.) aU such cases viust be
troated On thoir indlvidaal jr.erlta. fie
onnottncoo as his reason for decllnlns
to grant this that it would
rtr.der e fro.n prnecstion thous
ands cf Huertlstad and Cientlflces who
have borne ar.xs a sr.' rat him and oth-- ;

erwlse defied Ms government.
PETES AUENTS Al'TlVB ' ' .'

The preso hurenrs in this cor.ntry
wllch are controlled by Carranr.
agonta, aro geeking to Justify hi
coTif o in, refusing to .abide. . by .ha
agreement atd snbsut to the dictates
of tho Agn.--s .C&Uentee convention.

According to the New York bureau.
which is controlled toy the anU Villa
faction Provislcnal President Cutler
res ha renndL'-te- is elevation to the
Provlglcnal PreeHency by the AgUa
Callehtes cOnvenUon. - '

Th't bureau . contends that the elec
tion of 'Octlerret was sololy to force
him to eclr?e either for Villa of Car-ranr- a,

and that ho sided with the Ut-
ter. , ' '

V'
AOCEPTEO XTNDEE COMPULSION :

Adolie Carillo, tho Carranka repre- -

sentatlve la Los Angeles, says he has
received an official telegrr.-- a fron Mex-
ico City citing that CttfUerres accepted
tne rronpionpi rresiaancy or xuexic
ftoa tUe Aguat Callentes convention
only Vcans VlUi threateneu to shobl
him if he refused,' ; ' ' 1

Word was received, yesterday at the
sUte department that Arericsn Con- -

ral "Kas.-- at Durango had i died of
gmallpox, ' i" ... .- : -

Says Some California Judges Are

- Ignorant of Very First :

' -u . ; Principles '',';f;v:'

'. SAN FRANCISCO, "November 8.

(Ansoeiated PTftss by Federal Wireless)
Tho California judiciary was Severely

scored by Chief Juxtice Matt I. Bulli

van of the 'supreme court in speech
at the Commonwealth Club yesterday,
- In, the course of aa addrevs, in which
he did hot wince words, the chief Jus
tice 'declared that while tnsny Of the
one hundred and . thirteen judges in
California were entirely coihikitent,
there were some who were not., rio-In-

further, he said there Wore still
others who were ignonnt of, the first
principles or woir railing. .

Chief JnHtice HuUiven said that t
preferred the appointive system in

ludges, liht that (tnder the pres
ent conditions the elective system war

lTJUmVtJ 111) ,lPCI.fc. '
- " '( ' " '' "' ' ' '

TEH EfiS .

GET Wilms
Liinil. intent grants, made out to ten

homesteaders for eleven lots In the Jul

mid of Hawaii, were signed by Gov- -

ernor rivkhain yesterday, the pateutoes,
number of the lots and their respective
locations being as follows: Auguste
Andrews, lot 22, Olaa Reservation;
Nicholas Holowaty,. lot W, t)!au; Holla
David Juukin, lot NOii, Olaa denerva-
tion; MauuW do. rliivs.'hit 10, Kihs'-lani- ,

North. Hilo; Joseph John Ignaeio,
lot 23, show sectiou; .'William Heott
May, lot 8, Kahei, North Kohuln; Mary
Leaner, lot 11, same seetlou; 1'Huie! K.
Keohakspu, lots 31R and 31K, Kunu-bub'i- ,

North Kohala; Kanialo I'iulu,
lot 3111, snmo section, and Kama Ray-
mond,, lot S.1A; same j,e tiou,

CHAME EKIjAIN ' 8 COUGH HEMXPZ.
I . 7

' Tb: remedy , hr no eu'Orlor' as a
cure for' folds, rroop and whoo;lng
iough. ',..., ..' '.- - 'I '

H bns Iren; a rfvorite w th the
mothers of young i hil l.reu

'
foralmjst

lorty years. ..
'

t'humberlrin's CougU Remedy enn
bo ilopeiiiled upou and is easiut

to tako. '..''''-'- .

It not ml ures 'colds and grip, b 't
prvynts their rasul:in in pi cuitionia.

Cbaniberlsin'i Couirlr Hemedv eon-tai-

no opium or other nsreotio ,and
insv b liven as confidently to a ol 11 i

as to an edult. For rale by a'l dealers.
IVnwMi, Bmith & y litd.j a-- Ur
Hawaii.' .. s '.

I! LITTLE

"0FFICEI1S

(from Sunday.

'.'1 BT

German cruiser Geicr, which has "been m the riarbor for re
T'HE since OCtobci- - 16, Was interned at Tnidnrght last nighU

Captain, Rashoff, visibly affected, turning bfs ship over to Ad-

miral Moore. - The Gcicr will now remain in the charge of the local
naval authorities until the termination of the war and for ail prac-
tical purposes is lost (o the Kaiser, with her hundred officers and
men.

... .' As a preliminary to the interring of the little warship, the Ger
man steamer Locksun, which accompanied the Geier to this port'
and which has been a refugee here under the guise of a merchant-
man, was yesterday declared a German naval tender, on instruc
tions from Washington. As soon
was given the choice of interning
seven. The ship interned at the
nour mentioned.- - t -

JAPANESE CROWD "WATER- -

...'. FRONT V

The fact that the time limit of
the, Geier would expire at mid-

night i)vas shrewdly anticipated
by the local Japanese community,
trfe Hawaii Shinpo Issuing an ex
tra about ten o clock. The result
was that the waterfront was lin
ed by thousands, of Japanese,
men, women and cniidren wno
divided their attention between
the little cruiser In the harbor and
the two grim warships just out-

side, watching for any attempt
on the part of the Geier to slip
away. The Japanese expected
to see a fight and when they
straggled, away, from .the piers
from midnight on were'sorely dis
appointed and considerably puz
zled. The business of interning
was not understood by many of
them v-;-

'

NO DAYTIME ACTIVITIES

RnvAnrl tho fort that tho InrnlWVj VMM l W e MV M S IIV SW W
fiprman rnnsul paia spvpral visas

'
,

miral Moore and Collector Frank- -

lin late In the afternoon, there T"

was little to indicate any change
in thQ local war situation. When
trie navai iuy wavajo swung vui
and lay beside the Locksun, - at
hor outer anchorage, however,
the waterfront Jjegan to take no
tice, and when the German
steamer came Into port, towed by
the, Navaio and under command
Cf; an Amerioflh naval officer,
questions flew thick ahd fast.
' The notice to the Locksun was
given by Collector Franklin yes
terday afternoon at nan past
three. ' At half past seven the
Navajo carried a naval 'detach-
ment to the steamer, under Lisu-tcna- nt

.Scanlin': of , the IL S. S.
Mert, which took possession of
the ship. - Chief Boatswain Med-Jer- s

cf the U. S. S. Navajo acted
as fiavigathq officer ahd the Na-

vajo towed the steamer in to Pier
7, just across the slip from the
Geier. j ,. y:r ;;

Captain Gcrlach, In his excite-
ment, informed The Advertiser
last right that .the notification to
interne or go came so quick that
he could do nothing. If he had
had a few hours' warning he'j
said, he would have sailed out
and defied the Japanese battle-
ship and cruiser to do their worst.

The Locksun had a cargo of
26C0 tons of coal and carries a
crew of thirty Chinese and sev-

eral German officers. What to
do VMth the Chinese is mw a
question . for the authorities to
nuzzle over.
OZIEE ilNTEENSO; AT MIDNIGHT

Formal no'.iUcttiou to Captain Eish-el- l

ofthe O alar end to the local Oer- -

m.in consul.. that the warship must
either leave the port before midulnht
or . later". ,wca pven yeaterflay.
Evan bad . '. tha desire . baau . pros
ent to try tho- - four inch garni
of ' tle tler r fftUist the twtl h

Civ of th wait
ing 6iusld,' the Geier was, say those
who cm v, in uo coudltion to mike
even., an at'ompto escape. Hor o

are at Id to b trsctlcally useless
without vary much mora extensive ra-or- .

Irs thrn there has been any oppor-
tunity to five them her. ;

TAKEN OVE3 AT ', EIGHT BELLS
- At half past eleven. Admiral Moor,
Collector Fran'xliu and First Deputy
Colloctor Sharp, with Lleuleaant
St1' Iconnnan'tor of th, sub.psrlus
BoUlla.oSJ A.-:tr- ?l Moore's aide, weai
aboard th V. S. 8. Alert to awMt

Th Celor "remained with-
out any. tint of activity. Just before
niidoivlit th Admiral and th collec-
tor, with their party boarded th Ger-tna-n

tUp, elht belU soundlnj, 1U

illE CiiilOLED

AdvortIer.)

as this was done, Captain Gcrlach
or leaving the harbor at half past

GERMAN IB lOlfi

ST OS

Kaiser Raises $1)50,000,000 In

Largest Financial Transac- - ;

s tion Ever Recorded ' .

. UKRLIN, Oetobor 2().- -f (Correspond-
ence of the Aseoeiated . Tress). The
raising of $1,050,000,0(10 by the' German
(lovernment in a sijigle operation Is
commented npon by the German press
and by the press of a number of neu-
tral countries, as remarkable evidence
of Germany's financial power.

Jr. Karl llelfferieh, 'one of the di-

rectors of the Deutsche bank Wbo dis-- '

rnsses the loan in a ban kern' publica-
tion, points ont that this is the largest
financial transaction that the world has ,

ever seen. 'The nearest approach to it.,
was indemnity of $1,000,000,000
paid by France to Germany after the
Franre-Frnssia- a war; bnt that sum was
raised in (wo separate loans, and the
payments on them extended to two and. half vm.r I ranee had the help or

'"K" conntrirHi in raising the war in
lpmnity whiu Germany did not ask for
any foreign subscriptions and is raiding
the huge sum already mentioned wholly
0VHCHe irerieh .how. tn.t
. i i . - . . r ,
me suoseripiions 10 me vernivp wmu
all represent bona fide for
the full amount of-tn- eb' tender is to be
paid in beoro the enij of the year, Af- - '

ter Yhe IbAri'sHdir'Khv'e'berh fully paid
in, says UollTerieh.. Germany (wiH have
money enough iu baud. to pay its war
eipefs into next spring. ..

ilellferirh finds that thei'marlced sua-res- a

of the German-- , loan." hail three
eausen. First, Germany has far out-
stripped Kngland "and Franee in tho
creation of wealth during the past few
decades; secondly, Clermsny is'ineom-parabl- y

better, orpaniepd, fiuanriallr
and in a general biiHiness way( than its
enemies; nnd thirdly, the 'German peo-
ple are showing a more g

spirit in this war than the other coun-

tries. '' "''..--'

Ai illustratUe of the 1at foint, ho
ssys that three-fourth- s of the ipersOns
subseribiag for the loan were aide to
take only amounts of 300 and less.
Thia means that there were aome 80O,. '

000 of these small siibserllers. This
srmy of petty eapitalists strikes lie f-- .

ferich as being fully as Impressive aa
tbe success of the loan itself.

, 1
'. - . ;

nrninriiTP ill nium
; v nLOiULii I ?J IU rAlilu

MESSINA, Jtaiy. Jovcrai or st
sociated Press' by' FederalVWire1ess)-r-Thi- s

city was again shalneu' by a heavy
...lkn,,.W. lain vontardilV. tia dalllSUS
to; property or buildlujts hns yet been
reported, but irrest alnrra has , been
caused among the people, -

liispatehes from , Catania say that
Mount Ktna shows signs of eruption.
This hns caunod, fears - that further
ea rt hqiig k es fflsy resnl there.

' -- l JJ... Ittaf ,h mtminAil
m . w. p ,
aboard. '.',:. j r

Entering the captsln's cabin, the
commander of tha Geier, Captain, Bash-of- f,

Buxronnded by his officers, stBdlnr
at attention, waa saluted. Admiral
Moor then notified him that bis ship
waa interned,' a, notification that Cap-

tain Banholf met with tears in his
eyes. Admiral' Moor
his pirole enl those of his offlcers,
salutes war stchwiged sud 'th Amer-
ican party. left th ship. (

AUTHORITY ESTABLISHED ;
A matin guard was stationed tit

Pier B aud the authority 6f the United
States thus established. The removal
of tho Oder's guns will probably talc
place on Monday, 'bat the disposition
of tha ship itself and th disposition
f th Locksun has not been determin-

ed. It la clear that they cannot stay
tn th nvbor, which la already over-
crowded. Inasmuch as these ara naval

escels, now In cliarg of th. naval
anthrrl'Us, It Is probable that both
will be taken 'to ?oarl Harbor, there
to swing at anchor until th flghtlnj
all over the world la concluded.

' In the meanwhile th Japanese bat--

lan dun 111. tf.y.ui siuiwr
Asama.' which coaled yesterday front
th coLior Tattorl Maru, ar still keep-In-n

auard. uceless now. so far as tha
Oaier Is concerned. Th Japanese con-
sul general was notified last bight of
th la'ernlna of tho two desman, ships,



.'. j LI .;..' " ;
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ONDON, November 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

L Tht Admiralty announced- - yesterday tjiat, jt, had received
. confirmation 'of thadcstmctlpn of the, British Cruiser Good

Hope and Monmouth as the result cf an.erigaQcmcnl vyit,h

, the German squadron off the coast of Chile bn Sunday.
The Good Hopes after escaping from the range ot th& Gcr-ma- n

heavy guns, took fire and foundered; v". ; ;' "
.'..Thi. MonraoutA is bctleved to have been $uccssfully baached

to prevent her sinking.' ,'. .'; .
?

'" The cruiser Cancpus, which, some 'reports stited had beeri
present irk th engagement, the Admiralty says, was not ii the
to .v.; ;v; ; ; -
, : pi-- i 5NTWIH OFXRWSEf? CANOPUS1' -'"

This is the first mention to reach Honolulu of the (Janopus
"Mn connection with-th- engagement off: CorohcL It is bbvioys, from

: the report sent out from. Valparaiso that the British, bad no neav-il- y

armett.shipi la the' fight, while the Canopus carries fotjr T2-in- ch

guns. ' There has been no word.from- - any. source as. to. th
' fato of'the German cruisers' Leipzig, Bremen or Dresden sap-l- y

intend ta conccnlrata in an attempt to force the AltiesVline,
: at Arras,,.. -

' ' : V'--'-- ; s X'
' ; From the Krupp works at Essen jay the despatch, thirty

Y new big guns are being sent to the, front t? be used against the
.

Allies at this point. v ' - rp : A , v
' BERLIN CLAIMS SOME PROGRESS y :

An early despatch, from Berlin, quotes ar official; .statement

:,' "Our offensive operations, northwest of Ypres arc making
'

; progress. ' .:.-.- - ; '. ': :;
, "At La Bassee, north of Arras and in the Argonne region we

have gained ground1.
'

' -
"

':: : T ' r, v

"We have captured important ' position' southeast of. 'St
:

posed to have been watching the Glasgow and the transport
. Otranto. ,:';-;-

,v; , ;, i:''-.::.- ; ' v.,
" '" ' ' ," " " . : " c r ;:. v;;

Cruiser Glasgow At Puerto Mont
LIMA, Peru," November 7. (Associated Press by CommercfaJ

Pacific Cable) Reports from Puerto. Mdnt, Chile, say that the
British cruiser Glasgow arrived

PUERTO MONT ON

at that place tocfay

. ', Puerto Mont is bn the extemc southsrn coast of Chile, about
300 miles south ol Coronet and 600 miles south, of Valparaiso. -

Ulasaow tias Previous
;,:'' SANTIAGOr CWle, November

eral Wireless) Reports, received

SOUTHERN COAST

t.---f Associated Press bv Fed
here . from. Coroncl iay that' the.

r rant ? ;V

V.

. nnusn cruiser uiasgow engagea in a ngni wun a,uerman war
ship or warships prior to the naval! battle on Sunday betweeit the
German and British squadrons. The Glasgow entered the harbor

--
. at Coronet on Saturday for repairs. - ;

: '.,'.?. t ru-,,'- t:
Big Battle Reported Raging

SAN FRANCISCO, November 7- - (Associated Press y, Cora- -;

merciaJ pacific Cable) A prominent British, shipping Jirm, received
a cablegram today from Valparaiso. Chile, stating that 'British,
Japanese 'and German warships, are now engaged in. a battle off
the Chilean coast.' No particulars are given; L ; : , n ;

NRU.TR A UTY IS PROCLAIM ED
WASHTWOTOK, Nonlw 7i (AbaiKlsfied Ptws tiy Fednral Wlras

rcMtdant WUmb gMterdftjr ilCDt Uii yroclsjaaloiu ot nauttaliti betwoea
: .thi XTnltd 8ttwt. nL Ocraany Oret Britain, ... v , ; -

SWEDEN TO .ErCIER PROTEST
ZT0CKB01M Virtomb T. (Aiwccit.4 Prv lijt Todwl "WlrehitV-- Tb

. BwedlBh govenrnent hat protested to EasUnl aga.'nst Ui order cljdla tht
.NorUit Set t navlKMtoa an cotmnm, mi tha mlntu of Uuxw watata. .'

v i ;; I. . n. . ' ', ; i ,i t

rWlokyol November 7,X(Afs6clated' Press,1 by.
"M ; Commercial Cabl--Af- ter having with--

" 'stood attacks from land and sda since Sep-
tember 22, the city of Tsirtgiau, the German base
off the Shantung Peninsula. North China, sur-
rendered yesterday ,ta the. Japanese and British
besetgerj. This waiofficiatty announced last night
at the war office. J The fall of the city u as settled
when the attacking forces 'broke through the line,
of defense on midnight of the sixth instant.

Reduction Was Spectacular i
'

m 'm m t' ' ' :vxr' 1. 1
'z I L - j i ' '' 't ' d . : ..4 itut the Nippu J;7) The war pffice announces

- that Txlntrtmi it hntnfr hnrnhnrsfnf Ut1nnA
and sed"an th? entire city is in flames. (f Aero-
planes are assisting in the destruction of the Ger
man lines by dropping bombs. J The
aeroplanes dlso dropped a nunibct'pf notes caning
upon the defenders to surrender- - without' further
loss of life, ai the capture qf'thecity is 'finmfncnu
Q The war office announces Hiat the, fatal casual-
ties of the Japanese army ftj Inclddc 'November &
are eleveho fficers killed and twenty five wounded;
t89 ndn-commissloh- ed officers and privates kilted,
and 853 ivauadedA total of II 7S casualties since
the army of occupation landedvn Shantung Pen-
insula. VvV-- ;

' ' '! V - ;;-
;

' ' ' ! ; ::-

TTAWAifAN '.AZETTE. TITSDAY, NOVT.MUKR

GERMANS HOIST
THE WHITE FLAG

OKYO. .November 8. -

(Special by Cable to the
, ,Nippu 'Jiji) At seven

o'clock thU morning the at-

tacking Japanose ,and British
forcea captured Porta Utia, vprt
MoUke'and Bismarck which
campcised' the outer defenses
o Taingtau. ' ;.'.' ;,

Seeing. ih hopefesanasa '. of
further

r
rciittakce,' th Ocr-ttia- na

raised the White flag on
tW iflotr fortsv and an lha bight
tower of the weathtv observa
tory. drf -

.

The ' announcement ' of - the
CtuaKurrtnder 61 the- - city is

momentarily. eKprcted. '

1 tt
KAriSftS-CITTf.BECQMCS--

-

STOCK YARDS ETO
. . .! ;v. "A ,:

.CIUCAGO1, Novombor
Prwa by Federal- Wircm) Aa

result ( lha (JiiBrsnUnO ct4t linhej at
th Union Ftorbyan) hart, )r.s part
of 4ao raitln- receiving, and yMkin in
diintfy kan bqa hiu.M t4ini)iorari'.v to
Xantaa CStir. ' '

.

r To handle th work at tht Kaim
Cly- - paakia( plnntu, 1000 killnra and
butchery kava baeiMwnt (ranvtha Uniai)
atntkyanla.! .I

' Tha Illinois qnafantine agnint the
Chicago 'Rtovkvardn waa ellovtiva at

iMfiiKA- Inst Bight. ...
Poultry hoa already goaft up U price

fdua aanta pound. ,

Mtontrna Cattla QumsaaMuad'' "

BUTTE, No'vml)r 7. AfWOiatd
frm h Kaderal' Wircliws) A rarloml
of atM found to t lntcWl with- - th
too and' mouth dwwnne h hern- cut
aut an ill qHaranbiinl: at Glendiva.

Coast' Breweries Move "tVCalir
fortiiaTwa States Elect

. Women To Legislature '

8AN1, FBANClSCO.r Novombor T.
(AaHoc-iaM- i'raaa. by Foderar Wiwior)

'An a nciuU ol the xueitday elections
laiixomila- wiH ; probably become tnctyp pearl.
r.rtwary Htata on tno ratine Coant. I

A na, iwg norinrro. toast niaicf qaving
ftnn dryt ne brewery ia Oregon and
Uitea i. Wayihingtau Sro plamUnj; to

t thi Cfcate. ', v.

Wajb Qyartlma ta Oalifopiia
- BAIf " FBANftSCt r 7.
( AHitx-labm- t, Prfiw by Federal WireJe)

OverworkeH elortrioB' ofliciala in tiaa
Franclnco nd Loa An galea domauuV
ing iaot pay for their labors, aa tv re-

sult of tha tint consumed in hatidl.ng
th lony ballot, r ' ; f

Sharnaa Win 6 rasa Victory- -

CHWAGO, -- NoVenrie. 7.' (Awroi-a(e- d

Prcmi by Foileml WieliMs)-IHtri- l

returns, ia the balloting for' Dai ted
Htatet Mnstor show that - the- vintory
tt Ijawrertr-Y.- , Klieeman,' RpptiiilU-a-

9er Ro(r SnIMvSn., pemorrat, ui even
more- - ewnhativ than' first 'estinintod.
Kbernlan 'e plurality da now 17,03)1, th
laitef coiit givinR bin 10,000 moro

ill , A I ' il. - - . "'.First Tfonaa Laglalator Ifcv Oregon -

I'OHTLAND, November
Press by Fedotat Witelieiw)

Mips Maaian Towne is tha flrat woman
Ibateit. to the Oregon legklittaro. :. hho

was eloted from JacksM couaty ou
tha Democratic ,(.

VIos-j- a laiistwi In AtiaoDft
:pRHVOTT, ' NovemUK 7:- - (Asso

ciated ' frees by Federal 'WiMlass)
I Mm; Francis Munds is the first woman
to b cteeted'to tho Arlroiia Jngitdative
body:, - ,; ,.: , .!...

Hhe'was eloctod to the state sonato
ea the Domocratie tiokct.
4. f'n f. ! 'f ,''-'

"; ' t .ivi u- x-'- .

WJEiHFSIK OUT

tit-- '

TESTHIWL EBH

WAaUINtlTO, Novtmber 7
Press by Fodrul Wircl'S--AKCordin-

to- - the of lhn
a1 sixteen inch' rlflfl( the lar(ist

ahd most powerful navat weapoli wot
desiitned, has been eonstrurtod at the
Vf ai tin g ton naval gun factory anil is
now being tested at the Indian Houd
proriij grounds- - This guut is elaiuitf--

t hsva aa eftVctivs mnup ol flfteen
miles, with twice the penetrating pow-
er oC 'tieruiaa wog--j howit- -

zers.

-1

WASHiKBTDN SAYS.0

irCIRR REINSTATED

iWAlIlSlGTONT. November 7 (As-
sociated Frees by Federal Wlreles)
it wiit ai uouncBd lata yeiftorday at the
department of justice that Jeff
bad boon reinstated as United Htutes
illstricVtkorney atv Honolulu. , .

TO CD2H A WID W.WDAT
Take LaxaJtive Dromo Quinine
Tahets.- - .AH dnji'sfets-- , refund
the money ii it (aiU to cure.
E. V. Grove siguatui!) is cu
iach box '

AJU8 VEI IC1NA CO. St Louis V . 4

DRlUMWEDDir

AT SCH0F1EL0 POST

Misj"'E.,:V':Winans-Become- s

Bndcof Lieutenant Maxwell

j ', At M.litary Ceremony

!
-

y-f-- . -
'

( "'rom.,?at.urdsy Advertiaea) .
.The, most interestiiitf.--. society event,

of tha present week at Hchnfli l,f Tlrte--

ra Ks,' wnS tho Mixwoll-Winnns- - wed-- '
dtii". hh, 'plucw on Tueixlttv
cenijf, In th "post chapel...sit W te
oe Of tha iett-- t army ''weiliKnvs

ver seen n JJ waii. Mrc of wb-.;- t

nteT! sn.V ' trn fms 'Irsns-formd-

the rnfiar plnin (tttth clispe
into a. beautiful woodland ,

whera the- - lmprssiv: Kplnenpat 'iV
ritiife rdrvire was prnnoiineed by' thfl
Pliihf ' ' Revetvinl Rihltep- Koinr cn:
V'hiU the' many friends fll'n-
the ehspof .tha orchestra ot tlio" First
Field .' Art! Ilnry played Wodnrd's '

couse'frwm "Jocylin," and latter dn-in-

tha ssremnny ' rendered Wehabert'
ffeenad, arlth exquisite- fnelirt((. ' f "

At tho flrststrains of ' LehonjfTls
Weddlmf Msr'h, Ijthntcnsnt MsxwoKy
with his best-msn- Lleutrilnn

rnd'-siti-e- frotrr tha vev.ry to the- rhspf
steps ta. awajfc tha bruin, The nidtara,
Lieuts. Freeman Uowley, TWnnrd ley
ten, Robert' Roots snd Lverly led t!id
bridal, partr-.-- After: tbt-- cainn Al.ss
Eli.abeth W. Wlnsns, . tho , maid a:
komjr drcpsed In s dainty trow n " a

hit point d f tri snd thu-- wl'
hrnsd rnvh.of wh'te satin'. who esrrW
it lonj bnndl-- barket filled with whltrt
Msrjfuerites. v, Directly preceding the
bride wnlked- tho- - flower benmrs. font

Nof fbfl brhle's irost devoted admirerw
Dctty Nayior, Nancy Fain pickio .Ian,-da- ,

and Itlll 5)jr("iiskey who Kt anion s

titin- - prfitt'oxt children iu tbo post end
lookeit. unnsnnlly, dunning oa this

Kah rarrifd a basket HIV
with, white button
Last came- the- - bride, bonutifid in tiie
misty folds of her bridal white, lesir
re if on tJ!'atn of hrr fathor. Major
Rdwia- U'inaasv Hor dainty drejs, rn

enRjfPFteMl the quaint anil
wedding iowns of our xr'nd-mothers- i

Msd of white sitia, aver,
hiid "with soft folds of tullo, eang'it
here and there with sprsys of orar5
blossermsr With short skirt, open beck
and short sleeves; all enveloped In t?!
clouds of her Ion veil, the bride loett

d as if she miuht have stepped ftom
out the frame of some bid and tres
amit pninthiK. ' Hiryi ot prsOjte bros-som- s

held the tnUa ; --veil about her
held and dpe4 the end which fell
,on traine. A tirryl'spray of blue for

HCt-m- e Hot wofn ia bfr bair,, provided
the" b!ue" ler good for

:tam wnicii - e'l arin-'-s mus n
Something old ' was the strlnor o'

encirclinij the bridt'la
hroBt" which had bslonKed to hot

nramlrnothei nd ,,was worn at her
graduation. Tho bride's bouquet ii

oint noee-on- v ehara, completed ; tie.
oldtime ensemble and. was composed of
bride g roses, liMesof the vslloy and
sweet peaa. The, little flower-gir-

wore sh?er ACRaudia frorks,. made o
tho sbit-wiiste- d Kta , Orenaway
stylo wit dainty ., eastlo bonnets ot
tree. ., The--: boys wore whit linen
Olivoe Twist ; suits with whito soh
and pumps. Alt tho offli-oer- of the
bridal party wor(o whito dross- - unt-ftor-

with saberl '
: The bride 'a gift 'to her sistor, tie
rair of honor, wss a str-i- Of Rold

heids-- tin? hart-rhai-- d 'loi:kots willj
nhn old Knliith Initial, were fiven e
tho littlb flower sirle, and tho bow
wore femoinbered with miniatnre gol.:
cress-eannou- s ol the First Field Ar-

tillery, all of which were worn at tse
weiblkig. '. '. v '

. .Tho- - notf" Cvslry club, whrtrt the
waa hehl was vey attractiviv

rv docofstod by l.ientennnt and Mrs.

Warren, lieutenant and Mrs. Flint, nn.l
Mrs.-- Nsllo, Jspanexo lanterns Vliim-- ,

irmted th binnls; which wore bsnko
wltb niimsrous forna and pottod pllji;.
Inside the - rooms, ' vasea ot yollo"
( hrvsantJieinnnis stood On the eorvln
fable said were mssod. on the. 'mantel,
hefoso which the bride snd groom rtool
to reoolvft the good wishoa of the-- t

friends. "The colors of t'je
rirs Field: Artillery and Fourth ('aval- -

rv stood at either .end of the linn
"oko'ivI"-- ' with It'naOBint '"V Ms.

'Maxwell were I.)or and Mrs. wi- -

es-sa- . Colonel, and Mrs. rorsyth, jh
Kliaabeth Wlnaus and l.ie-it- . ?'en
Pcshon. ' tra. WUIUm Cruik'abank
nd; Mrs. WilUam Gsnlrnhiro servsn
eddina al(0 and thampagne .punch,

In which tbo hrid"' and groom were
ousted. ' Lat"r. th.v bride's enk- -, n

heant shapo was whoeled in on a tabJ",
and.' follojvinii th" old scrvi'-- cnst.o'-n-

the brido rut. it wilb her bnsbandM
' ' 'satier.-

Miss tJI McHoiiald found tHe v'm;
In hor IK-- of th cuke., Miss- Unr-tud- e

Hopkins found the swietika,
t.icntonsnt floota pot the biholor-- s

hutton, I.ioutenent Lyerly vot thoherat,
Miss Knth liarr'son, th shilling., 'rs.

Tn'dor, tho th'unblo, add M;us
rvzi-be- Wincs, the lucky w'Hb-boii-.

When the hrid-- , loft with her nubn
rbo thrr-- ber louqliet tt t fcroou bi
irirls in tbo dr,or, and Miss lluta llar-riro- n

caught it and will be tho nox-pos- t

brUla If .'.that bouquet , Is a true
v 'prophrt. ; -

nnriuir tho evening the- cavalry, bamr,
statioifd on the, lawn, played a Hum
ber of beautiful snd appropriate seloc-tiou-

The guests numbered all t'--

lnlies ami pflicers of .the Fourth t'avai-r-

and 'First' Field .Artlllflr.v with
nnmbor of friends from the Coast .r

tillory posts. ,' '' .
'

: and Mrs. Maxwell will 10
St home to their friends in t lie upji-.-- r

srtlllcry post after Javombef 1.1.

' Illds for 'tho .construction of B. luiHe-meu- t

In the JltsnU of Hawnli
d yoKtor-lav- . Tho Honolulu 1'lnu

int Mill ("pmi'sny, was the lowest bi
and wis awardpd tbo t

following were tho bids:. Ilouolubi
i'lan-n- Mill, $.IS0.5(I, fifty dvy;
l.oid Yoni t'onn nriv, i;7S, '

tln-.s- -. I'ic'fli! I'lii'lneorlniv t'oinn mv,
t31 35, 12! dijs: John Wall-.rr- . $:i7ii.i,
ninety days; Spuldiug ('piiHtrintiiiii
Company, .Hi'O, Hoveuty-fl- v duys.
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MAIN DEFENSES
EASILY REDUCED

OKYO, 'November .
e

. (Specfal by Cable ii
Hawaii Shlnpo) 'Tha?

main line oi German defence j
!at.,;iTsiMgUii.?.'wa'i f;ibr6SH
through toJav by the attacking
force's.;'";1 'rl;:nvi.
'. The breadii In ' th 4 deferist
was, made in a. , raidrufh as
aaul

'
Since thetveornpres ol

infantry and engineer iava
captured the German entrench
ments ruccestvely i erc

( j '"bayonetnarges.-,-
During the 5c attacks the Jap-

anese, troops have .taken 2CO

German priaonersy.'
1 The acfault is iu)t proceed

ing and tha capture oi tha city
is imminent. '

Ml'

0 ECES AtSO

. , WASUISOTON; Novewhar
I'Kts by Foiler-a- l W'jre'ess)- -

Aiccordiha; to Haws' received he e, Gen-

eral Fnncho Villa has formally noti-
fied the Affvns ('alicntes convention
that he ia willing to retire to p i ate
lifO'if necessary tOTffect the abnina-tio- a

of Oeaeinl C'asran-M-

Carrara. Fcrreea defeated. , '.
' EI. I'ASO, Noremher 7. Frera aoross
the bordor comes the' news that Car-rnnra-

troops bave'bepn defeated 'SO
miles routh of Apnss Calientcs, retir-iii- d

before 10,000 Villa soldiers under
(Jouerul Leon . y ' ; ... ' ; "(i ,

,';. ... " .'

Normair Lyman Takes Up Mooted
Question For Makueku Set- -

Hers With Commissioned ;

.'.V.'V,V;
' An effort Is to be made to have the

fund of several thousand "dollars that
Waa realized from the salo of public
lands to the Makaoku homotdeachrs

in the building of roads in tho
Makaoku district on the Island Of Ha-

waii. This question was taken up with
Land Commisslomr Tucker by Norman
K. Lyman-las- t week,- Mr. Lyman ae
acting in Ichalf of! tho Makaoku home
steaders. Following is a eopy of the
letter he sent to the land eonnuissiouor

Joshua Tucker, Esq-.- , Commissioner of
ruhlie Jamls, Honolulu. ' ; -

Wirt Will you kindly send a list
showing tha nnmber of- bomeetea) lots
sold in tho'Mahaokai Uonrevtoud tiwfct
at Waiakoat ''' -', .;
: Amount realised from said aa'csf and
what amount has the Territory- - spcat
on tha promised roads for thot-e-- home
steads if any and- if no- - money has
been spent, what is reason for the de
lay t and when do- you' intend to have
tho, roads constructed- and tho amount

s required ty, law expended on those
roads, as the homesteaders pnrrhascd
those lota In good faith 'and have ful-
filled all tho required' conditions,' but
ftp to the present time the government
Las not kept fuith with the said home-
steaders: ' - " " ' ' "'"

Trusting Voti will send me n 'early
repty, ro thot I wilj bo able to civ the
required information to the Makaokn
liomusieaUojia. Why euA't tho money
for these roads be turned over to the
eoiinty and they be afkc to asshrt wleh
the animnla, dump rt, wsgons, overt
seers, also rock eraslier Mil tools, etc.,
and the road be put through in short
order? Meiqecriiy yours, -

,. . ' NORMAN K. LYMAN, - v

' For the Makaokn .Homestieadors,
Commisrloner Tucker- ImuiOiWately

took up tho questioa and founV thBt
70H2 of tho money secured from tha

sales had been placed in the sinking
fund snd hot the road fund. The sum
of S70 ia all that is available. Com
ndssioner. Tuckoa replied thai ho will
at once take up the question with tho
imldie works ilenartment with , a view
of having the roads built
for the1 Makaofcu horaestsadani.

Ha Cost City'of Honolulit Alone

" More Than Twelve Hun-':- ..

'. dred Dollars '

, Xot ; taking into consideration elx
woeks of the timo of the court and the
city attorney's o!Hc eousumed during
tha two triuls, the flaht which took
(iluao ia the corridor of the second floor
of the building oecujnod by tho ivaeral
judiuiury ueimrtmcnta, I ctwoen toe dis-

trict attorney and Claudius II. Meliride
cost the government of the city of Ho-

nolulu $1349. 7U for jurors' tecs, trit-uese-

foes and milcace. ,

The 'same fiu'ht also cost the fcdctal
poyrmiitct ; several thousand 'dollars
for jurors' lees, compensation oi Alex
ander Lindsay Jr, as special assistant
to the attorney general, of the Unite
states, eompuiitatiou, likcwU-e-, and Irfcv- -

cliiig oxicnses. of M, A. Thomns, also
Npecial aKsistaut, oud numerous snort
aii'l lonythy eiiblo s bet"n
Honolulu and Washington and' vice

'''versa.
The time of the federal 'court was

taken up considerably with the eoriy
stages of the rase,

'' r

WASIIINGToy, Novemler 7. (Aa
oclatad Pross by IVdoral- WircWs)-Ovo- r-

a hundrod Htato banking insti-

tutions tkrouuhout- the country Iihvc
npplled for adniltsion to the new fed
eral banking system,

- " "
EMEMBEE THE NAME.

C'hamter'aln s Colic, f 'holers .ml
Uinrrhoa Hiniiedv; Is the best known
nudluioe fqr diuirboe, dyssuterv, colic,
i ram hi or pains iu the rtamieh. You
imiv nttod it noma tieie Vur ra'e lV all
ilcalem. llensoii, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents fur IIuwuiL ,

'v.- -..

bEUERAL OFFENSIVE

pifTEUTBIIlEllf

ONDOM, November 7. (Associated Pre3S by Federal Vircl:ss)
Reports from France 'and feelgium are very encouraging,

' the General offensive, resumed , by the Germans yesterday ,

1 morninn havina been subdued and the Germans put upon the
defensive generally along the line; from Verdun to Nieuport.
. Advices by way of Holland state that the German retreat
from, before the Belgo-Britis- h positions on the Yscr River has
become generai, with the Allies advancing. .'

South and east of Ypres the French are gaining ground, work-in- g

to the north of Lille. " f ' v
: -- .

'
.

" ,
; GERMAN ATTACKS DECREASE IN VIGOR

j fAn offcial report given out by the pres3 bureau says that the
enemy's attacks are much decreased in vigor, while the German
line is. being pressed back, slowly but surely.

'
. Despatches from Sluis, coming by way of Amsterdam, say ,

that it is now obvious that the Germans have abandoned their
attempts td force the passage of the Yscr. . , .

They have abandoned their positions north of the-rive- r and .

are retreating eastward, while the Belgians have crossed the river.
af.l are holding strong positions

i r: oniciai oespaicn iroirr. ruis, issqca in me auuuiuuir
terday. Says that the fighting in. the riorlh, between Arras and
the Belgian borders continues to be. severe, while the French often- - ;

sive is making headway south antf east of Ypres. '

;...':'; " f'; IMPORTANT, STROBIGHOLD RETAXEN
' South ef Arras, to the Oise River, the Germans made scyeraj

attacks yesterday, being repulsed1 at every (joint .

"In the region of the Aisne," says the ofticial report, "we have
retaken the village of Soupir, east of VaiHy." ;

This is on (he elbow of the Ffench line, where it turns east
towards Reims. "';; ':'.',,' :.''.' ."The German attacks in the Argonne district continue to be
without result' continues the official statement, "while we have
captured1 some more., of .the trenches along the heights of the

'tyevs east of Verun'.:; '.M;- -' .'
- An early despatch from Paris says that the Germans cvidcrrt-Mihie- l,

infliclintj severe losses on the French. ; Nything noteworthy
i3 happenina in the eastern war rna."

Reports from Berlin by way of Amsterdam, say that up to
Sunday there were in German hospitals and concentration camps-- ,

as prisoners of. war, 31 33'Frchch officers and 188.618 soldiers;
3121 Russian officers and 186,799 soIdiers;.41 7 British Officers
and 15,730 soldiers;. .537 Belgian bfficers and 34r907 soldiers.

'
. These figures ia not include prisoners, still with the armies in

the field and not placed in concentration ca;np3.
1

both banks,
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rictlra German mine.'
destroyed by tabmarlne.
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GERMAN: SHIP IS DESTROYED
Novexbef Pros by Toderal

Wireless), A submarine mine, bslleved to hire been placed by tbo Germans,
yesterday dqctroyal a laxfo Gonnut teamor south of Dm sh XuLiud, LAualatid.
A psmber ot the crew wcia lost... ..' ';r ': ;','.-- '.'',- ',

Daolah Island Is on the northara entrance Kiel Bay, to tha regular
passage-- from Kiel, to the Horth Eoa by

On. Wedcexday Urge German trawler waa mined In ,w&tere, while
a dofcpatca irom BerUa ysabenUy stsWxt
had beeu suni Jn Jodo Bay, waa also a

The first report waa that aha had
.',",-:'- '. "V '.'.
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f LGKD3K, November (Prera by Federal Wlrelcaa) The

Is a. M to postesa proof large shipment of copper, rubbor,
ind outer commoi:ie.s have been reaching Germany through Ua:Uu port. and
to bo doMrnilned to ptot a atop to this. y '
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Presa ly Federrl WlrelosB) Grand ,

Suite moholae haa tolegraphed to Gen. Joflre, in oownnnd of the rronth forcos,
that the Busa;r.ii have gained tar East Praasli tho greatest victory tines tha
war fceaaa, -' '.'' ,'''

Chech Enemy

aullaa narthwest PrzemyiL and have

t PETEOGRADv , Nbmbes 7.- -( Aaaoelated Press by Tederal Wireless- )-

The Ausulan siapU W cat off the Kuaalaa attack have failed. . The Aua-tsHn- a

are now sotreatlng along the 'river San. Tha Buaidaas havo captured
th of aeventeea

to

to

of
taJcan Baw pnsonora. j' r '.' ?'..;r. ! V'

4H OLY WAR' IS INAUGU RATED
V 'BERLIU,'. Vovember 7 tAsaodaled Prsbs by Federal, WUeless) The

ShlslU Ulslan, suprema bead, of ZaUm aud earthly pctentate of millions off
MohaajmsUwu, haa. proclaimed that every Mussulman's duty Is to his faith as"
at.ast Eusiila, Britain aud F panes. A decree haa been at throughout the (

Mohamuiedaa world, tnaounclng a mocoa ioc the pUgtlma. -
- Vhti amees of AfghanislAn has sent. 150,001) mou iih 135 guns to the

Indlsn frontier. Koveral, border tribes Aavi Joined tha AfslunlaUus. Some
Btl.lt-- ofBcers have been arretted and several kiL'cd.

' Two hundred, and twenty live thousand Turks are advaniLig through Bl.-ia- l

peiinmU cn z7Pt. ' 'V '".',''
'., ""' ' ' 'i , j .' ;,';;...'-.- ' ,.' ; ;

Not Confirmed In London ;
1

KBW .YOEJC, Novsrabar 7.(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Nrf s
aenflrmsi ion ba reached, Irfuidon ef th resorts fsoai fieri a that the Moslems
have launched a "holy war" against tha Allies. Nor U there any condonation
ia T.nnit(-- at the Cuiislun tanorLa at a nraat vlctoiv in Eut Pnut;la.

Russian Corps Invade Armenia
: PETBCGBADi November. 7. (Associated Press by Foderal Wireless) Four
ausUm army ccrpa have invaded ArmeaO nd cluim to have captured several
lurhish regi-.nent- EnjUnd's share to the campaign fcgalnrt Turkey, It Is
understood, W.I renin Id, largely naval unti; the Turia invade Ejypt. .

TAFT URGks MORE DEFENSE
i 3UTU HtADLEV, Massac hnsett; November 7. (AtolUed Press by

Federal Ulrolaesy Foruier Ptetldent Taf t, speaking at Meun Holyoke College
yesterday, urged, that every support be given to the movement for tha Increase
Of th Army and tha- - Navy, laying especial stresa on the nv.iaa-- l mcesity fc
mora trriued offlcera In ail branches of the tervice. . v .

LINER IN WINTER QUA RTERS
BOSTON, November 7. (Arsoctated Presa by Fedoral Wireless) Uudos

he protecUon of two American destroyers, the Humburg-Americs- n liner Kron-idln'estt- n

Ce- - ila. hpd put into Bar Harbor at the beeiuntu of the war
to avoid tapture by the BriU-- rmlnera. yesterday tjado tha tilo from Bar
I tii bur tu Ui;pork;i Wlioro sba wiU b laid up for tta win tar..' At lines th
plant liiur cnl her couvoylug veaeela went outside tf Cae three mile 11 lilt, but
there were no attempts to molest her.'
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all the way from fifty to three hundred
Collector of Port Malcolm A. Franklin (Center), Chief Deputyer rent, it is safe to stste thst the0 hqim OAT total drink bill for Hawaii per annum Collector Raymcr Sharpe (Right) and Boarding Lewis I SPORTSis not less than three and three-quarte- r B. Reeves, On Board Customs Launch Watcrwitch, Which
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and Was Much In Use During Blockade of German Cruiser Gcier

PROVES 016 CI - -county of Honolulu besides the brew-
ery, .,....'.

licensed places aa follows: anBsaaBMaaaBanajBBnnMaaanaBBnBnBnnaaaMBSjnanaaBnB r

Wholesale ... .. 22 ,; ' 7,'--. '.,'."'.".' ' e;;... Travelers Trounced,.' ; Haloons ' , .'.,'........ 27 ', . .'. .. , .' ' V : ' '

ATTHE CHURCHES Hotels . . . II .;:,. - - '.'-
Restaurants 8 f -;:

'ak Stills S
m- - ue

temperance Is Preached From

; Pulpits To Great Throngs of
! Interested Persons '

-

LIQUOR TRAFFIC PROVEN )
r.; WORST OF PUBLIC EVILS

Religious and Social Workers Tell

In Vivid Terms of.Ruin
Booze Works ; -

, i '. (From Monday Advertiser.)
' Temperance waa preached from ... the
pulpits of three of the leading church a
of, the city yesterday as a part of the
observance of ' Prohibition Hay.'
' a many of the smaller anl loss prom
iiwnt places af worship special services
were bold in some esses in both the
afternoon evening when speakers
msde out the case against boor.. ,
, Large congregation heard the tern-ernn- c

addresses I ant evening at the
Central Union, Christian and Methodist
churches, where the day waa especially
otamr. The speak r were Rev, John
W. D.D., Ber. E. E. Braee and
lo. W. P.' Ferguson. The apeakera de-
livered edaddresses at each rhnreb ' la
turn, dashing in an automobile, after
finishing at one church, to the other.
Boon ror Prohibition

The day waa boom to the prohibi-
tion movement, and demonstrated tbe
?

rowing and the already great feeling
n the city against boose, and th live

Hr interest taken by ehurchigoers in
joining the movement to closo the
saloons owe and for all

The apeakera took up 'different
phases of the subject; Doctor; Wadman
spoke m local conditions. Dr. Ferguson
suke en tbe liquor situation through-
out the world, and Kev. Mr. Brace, on in
the responsibility of the ehnreh in the
booae problem.

Doctor Ferguson mentioned the cam-
paign

or
for national prohibition by 1020,

and aald be felt tbe campaign woubL
be , eneeessful. Tbe action of Russia
in putting a atop to the manufacture
or sale of vodka, ha said, was Illustra
tive of the world-wid- e light against
hoote; and the fact that Emperor Wil-

liam and King George . are total
waa significant in itself, he

said. : . . ,', ,"v.
, "Franee" la seriously' considering

stinnsl nrnhihitlnn. snit Pnfflanrl is
constantly making liquor lawa more
restrictive," Doctor Fergusoa said.
Orer.t Oalna on. Mainland

"Great gaina ' bare been made
throughout tbe United States, and a

rone prohibition, Ariaonn, Oregon and
Washington being tbe last ones," aald
Doctor Ferguson. ' In addition to
thla," ninety per cent of tbe territory
is dry in tbe btatea or New Hampshire,
Vermont, Texas, Kentucky, Utah,North
Dakota, Alabama and Iowa, thus mak-
ing twenty-on- e Btatea practically dry,
and putting one-bal- f the population of
tbe United Htates in dry territory.'
r Rev. Mr. Brace declared the ehnrcb
was doing many things and doing them

ctl; that there were never more good
men in tbe church, or more money
contributed,-bu- t that the church had
not awaaenea to lis iuii roaponsiuiiii;
in eradicating the liquor business,
. "We must face the facto this terri
ble devastation wrought among the poor
by the liauor traffic the almshouses
filled and insane asylums crowded all
tbe direct result of Intemperance.
. "This evil cannot be fought by reso
lotions alone, we must ngnt every men
of tbe war. It ia a holr war. and aotn
iiig less, in wbieb we are engaged, and
In which the Anti-Baloo- n league leaai

. the way. . Will we back It up!"., c

Wadman on Local Conditions
- The following is from Doctor Wad'

Man's address: ' ..
i VTh liquor law unner
which we are now operating as a Ter
ritorv was enacted ny the legislature

lOflT n la lovtrnlv nattmrnai afterp T t.- - i I
a law which British Columbia enacted

' some years age. The statute provide
for a botrd of license commissioners

. fur each county, eonsisting of five mem
bera appointed by the Governor, one
class aerving for two years and tbe

- other for four. No person can be
member of this board who ia either in
teresteil iit the liauor business or eon
aected with any temperance organita
tion. Tbe board has sole and absolute
power in the granting of licenses and
the otherwise controlling of tbe whole
liquor business In its jurisdiction,
'"The law provides for live different

kinds of licenses, as follows: First,
wholesale, costing $1000; second, re-

tail, including saloon or hotel, $750,
' with a rcatanranfc. privilege at $500.

Tbe other three are of a social nature.
Saloons are allowed to remain open
until eleven n. in, while hotels, with
after hour privileges, , may keep open
bar for busiuesa till oue a. m.. and also
to sell during certain hours ea Sunday

"Besides these licenses, tbe treasurer
of the Territory has the right to issue
permits for manufacturing purposes,
while the board also Issues privileges
to certain commission merchants, like
the agent of tbe d ltaliaa-gwis- s

' Wine company, to Import liquor from
abroud, and which privilege costs $1000
per annum... ','..'.. ;

Hawaii's 191 Drink Bill
i Hawaii drink bill for 1914 is aa

follows! '

Importations from mainland H25.0001

I,ocal brewery manufacture. . : 275.K0
Local sake stills ......l.., . 2O'l,0t)O
Im-s- I wine still ', .v. .'. . ..

'
100.000

Other foreign importations. - 2M5,0i)0.
I

Tula I s
-
TMft.OilO

.; ; . i
UTIieHO (iirures are wholesale prices. I

Addinir the ir reut iu profits ranging'

" .''Total'-;":.!";.,.- C9

"to which must b' added oae more,
namely: the 'Volcano Honsa'
at Schofield Barracks, making a grand
total of eity. y. -

Hoarding House Want Permit
'Notwithstanding the fart that this

seems a large number of drinking
place for our one city and county;
notwithstanding eVso that tbe board
has gone en record as being' opposed
'to any increase in the' number; not-
withstanding, too, the fact that for
rome years the saloon Kone of the city
has been definitely fixed as bounded
by Richards, Reretania, River and King
strecta; yet there ia now filed with tbe
board an application for aa open pub
'ic saloon, with after-hou- r privileges,
by the manager of the ' Pleasanton' a
family boardinghouse, In one of out
quietest residential districts just aeroe

narrow street from the largest day
and boarding school In- the Territorv
for white American children and in
'lose proximity to two churches. " If
this application be granted, it will be
because of the itownright woeful In-

difference and cowardice of the Chris-
tian people of this city, many of whom
quite recently refused to sign a coun-
ter petition because of the considera-
tions of business or friendship, or, that
they wished to remain strictly nentral.
Yea, out of tbe 480 votera of the foortb
precinct, of tbe fourth district, where
tbe 'Pleasanton' la situated, 120 sign

'no,' 120 signed 'yes,' 120 were not
seen and 120 for reasons just stated
through fear or cowardice, refused to
sign at all when waited upon by the
ladiea who had organized the cam
paign... .., , , v
Unci Sam Take Interest
"Besides the sixty saloons just re-

ferred to. Uncle Kara himself takes an
active interest in our liquor traffis
and through hia agency represented by
the internal revenue department sells
bis federal permits to parties, includ-
ing scores who are not even American
eitieens. in order that he mar gather

a few paltry dollars by way of a
revenue as 'the' price of blood,' Ia
many, many rases, too, where be knows

should know, that there ia ao ter
ritorial license and thus la a way, with
hia white apron on, he connives at the
violation of the law. .

"Take as an example the notorioas
ease of the colored woman whose rent-
ed premises are opposite the Y. W. C.
A. homestead in King street. When
arrested tome two or three weeka ago,
and fined $100 in tbe "police court for
providing beer, to her pnblie hula
dancers, without a' territorial license,
she walks Into the federal office while
under arrest and pays (16.67 for a fed-
eral license, hoplng-thereby,"- doubt,
to do as she tikes independent of eur
statutes. :

..
"

.(

Laws Legislation ', '

"Not only is the whole liquor traf
fic inconsistent and immoral bat oar
own law, while as good as the best ao
far as liquor laws can be good, is after
all a poor miserable piece of

capable of all aorta of legal con-
struction, for even now nearly a score
of queationa are being propounded to
tne attorney general by the board or
license eommiseionera re this same
Pleasanton Hotel license.

"Again, while I have no criticism
to offer the board as regards its pres
cat personnel for ao doubt it is fairly
well constituted as such board go yet
the reputable gentlemen composing it
are not supposed to have decided opio
ions in regard to the nature of the
traffic which they are appointed to con
trot and, without doubt, are handicap
ped with the presumption in favor a'
vested rights and so would hesitate
( am sure, to take away, for cause, a
valuable license when said license ii
in the bands of men who possess rec
ognized commercial standing and in
fluence.

"For example, there is a liquor man
ia Honolulu called Sullivan, who has
admitted under oath that year after
year be was the sole owner of toe re
rifle saloon, despite the fact that be
had a partnership agreement with Bart
lett- k Waterman of tbe ' brewery
wherein it waa clearly shown that
those two gentlemen owned two-thir-

of tb saloon. All this waa made plain
by the Aati-$aloo- league to the board
some- - months ago, through awora uocu
mcnta, and yet the board made no se
rious investigation nor took any action
at all because of tbe commercial stand
ing and powerful controlling influence
of men like Harriett' at waterman.

" We have another man called Drake
the presumed owner of the Kncore aa
loon, admitting on oath tbat tne brew
cry baa a big mortgage on bia place
and this, too, in direct violation : of
ths regulations laid down by the board
forbidding any such relation as bo
tweea the brewery or wholesale liqnor
men and tbe saloons,

"The very same identical conditio"
exists in connection with the Kentucky
saloon and ' its owner, . Mr.' Marlowe
Ami yet the board proceeds on the evei
tenor of its way,-winkin- at aurb open
and scandalous violation of Ita rules
all because the brewery represents big
Business or rested Intereata, It is tbi
power which holds us today in its ter
rible grip, dominating our political, so
cial and even religious life.
Account of Honololan

''And here may I read a brief ex
tract from an account writes by
gentleman of Honolulu, whose name, if
1 snoiild mention it., would at once sug-
gest to you a man of truth and veracity
as well aa excellent judgment not
total abstainer himself, nor a rabid
prohibitionist. Listen:

" 'I sat at the meeting of the boar
f lieense commissioners last week and

listened to a tale of hiyh finance that
opened my eyes to tbe reason why some

are content to stay in a businesr
thftt they know is out only degradina. ......I.. .i..... i.iu j in im'u im-.- lime hk rnnmiiiurp, iiui
degrading to thmimi-lve- . . ,,

" 'Just how much truth there was

IT AW A WAN GA'ITTE. in. 1014.
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NTERNED GERMAN CRUISER
ATTRACTS SUNDAY CROWD

Curious Sightseers the wa
terfront yesterday. "; Many . of thein
wers Japanese, who centered thoir at
tention on the interned German cruiser
Oeier. ',. - ' ' 1 '' .'''.'-.- . ',

Admiral Moore yesterday, inoruing is
sued orders to move, the cruiser from
'ier Number Six to naval dock Num

ber Two, where she will lie until it is
cfinitely decided aa to whether tne

vessel will be sent to I'earl Harbor.
The officers and crew of the interned

tender Locksun are still under, a naval
guard. Admiral Moore said that no
parole bad been issued to tbe "officers
of this vessel, aa was done in the ease
of the Oeier. Tbe officers and erew are
being held aboard the Locksun pending
egotisttons which are now under way

between German Consul Geo. Kodiek,
'ollector-- of . the Port Malcolm A.

Franklin and the authorities in Wasb- -

ngton tbe atatua of this ves
sel. .' , ,.

: ;
Master bealee Olvlng Berrlce

'

Captain Gcrlach of the Locksun
stoutly 'maintains that be at no time
rendered any assistance to tbrUeier nor
did' he even see, tbe vessel during bis
many weeks of wandring about the Pa-
cific ,, It im expected, hpwever, that tbe
atatua of the. Lock si) a will be decided
within a few day, after a thorough in
vestigation haa been made by Collector
Franklin add Admiral Moore. '

.

In ahlpping circles there is a foci in c
of satisfaction over the manner in
which tbe Jrying and delicate situations
which arose while tbe Geier was block- -

ded here; have been bandied by Col
lector Franklin and bia chief, deputy,
Kaymer Sharp, , .

Hteamers from tbe Orient. - tbe Oc
cident and the far-of- f Antipodes have
arrived and have lefv this port, cargo
auen, and. the regular routine work

went on at tbe custom bouse in the
usual manner,' without tbe least evi-
dence of tbe important queationa which
were being settled in that dingy builil- -

ng, whore; Uncle Ham collects man- -

ime revenue, v

in' tbe various statements' made back
and forth it ia not for me to judge;
still they' all agreed ou the figures sub-
mitted,., and no one professed hoy as-

tonishment, even, upon that
one saloonkeeper, who does business, in
an inconspicuous place, has been able
to make a Jiving for himaelf and take
np $13,000 of debts in less than two
years.

" 'Another saloonkeeper, who a snort
time ago was working for $100 a month
as calmly told the board
about being cheated out of $4000 and
Standing tbe loss rather than raising
any fuss. He also stated tbat be bad
run a small saloon for a year and then
aold it at .a $6000 loss because he fouud
be could get a little better location. .

Nteds of Leant Home , ... .. . , ...
"L sat and listened to all this, think

ing at the same time of the learned
and cultured men we have teaching in
tvr schools and college for about one-teat- h

a year what those saloon men
named as their regular profits. : 1

thought alsw of the pressing needs of
Leah! Home, la which the .profits of
tne second rate saloon would sava fifty
lives a year. I recalled the fact that
ths ' Salvation ' Army ltome, a place
where the 'children: of drunkards are
taken ia and. cared for in Honolulu,
has bad "to turn away homeless chil
dren and motherless babea because the
few cents a day necessary io keep these
Innocent little one wet not fortheom- -
lng.- - I saw some young lioys at mis
meeting of the board of license com-
missioners boys whose, maximum earn-
ings ' in honest' toil Awould probably

ever be more than! $1500 a year, if
indeed that much and I noted the ex-

pressions oil their faces at the talk of
the thousands ' upon thousands going
iver the bar for strong drink as profits
to the trade.".; .y,.. .""'.;'

What Money Would Do
'

. K'
million aud'.throe-quarterf-

tor drink, per anniuit in our littl.lsl
and home to which we must add, ac
cording to slaveinViit.'iuade by the
Supreme Court of the United Htates
to tbe effect that more than nny per
ent of all the rrima sad misery in the

land are directly attributable to drink,
and we have the astonishing amount
of per annum in Hawaii
iloue at a time, too, when we are con
stantly crying out for .better roads,
arger school biiililiugs, fuller educa
tloiml eiiiinneiit, morn tenchers and
very charitnble institution, whose very

txUteuee is largely made uecessary by

" During" a'l of the complicated and in-

tricate business of the- - past twenty- -

three days, with tbe representative of .

the Japanese government on ono side
and the German government on the
other, and with the English and Jap-
anese re clamoring' daily for news,
which was impossible to give Out, Col-

lector Franklin maintained bis usual
unruffled and courteous demeanor and
steered a middle ground which satisfied
all parties and won the commendation
of the 'community

it is an over now,- - said loiuanor .

Franklin yesterday afternoon, "and I
feel that tonight I can get a
night s rest.. I have been the recipient
of many congratulations from prominent
ahilimnrv and hnti n aa fiiA ir Iha eitv
and although such expressions are gra-
tifying, I feel that t deserve no praise.
I merely did my duty nailer the author-
ities at Washington.. In the successful
handling of this situn'Uon, which was aj

new one in the customs service, I owe
much to Admiral Moore for the assist-
ance he baa given me. "To my chief
deputy, Kaymer NHharp, much credit is
also. due. He was at. his post at all
hours of tbe day and night and waa of
much assistance to mo. . :'.:r
Appreciates Cooperation of Press -

' "To tbeproes of the tfity I want to
express my appreciation for tbe man-
ner in which it has' dandled the news
during this situation. 'At times it may
have appeared that l'was

regarding .certain queationa
which arose, but owing to public policy
and the fact that it waa for the. bent
interests of all concerned tbat certain
matters, should not ie made public, I
maintained an attitude of silence.' Ap-
preciating my position despite the fart
that the pnblie was clamoring for news,
the press respected myJwisbus and made
matters much aier for me.", t

Regarding the future movements of
the Geier and the Locksun, Collector
Franklin said that be had no knowl-
edge, as the two vessels were beld sub-
ject to the orders of the navy depart-
ment, and Admirsl Monre

the liquor'' ttaflic, in
' sore needs of

funds n order to care for; the sick
and indigent plus, also millious of
poor, people in Kuropa 'Starving' for
bread. '

: ''. ,'. ' V ;

"'.
. "O, yes,, wo pat ourselves on tho

back and exclaim how splendidly we
did in '.raining the twelve or thirteen
thousand dollars to feed the hungry
and clothe the starving in this trouble
war belt, gnd then wa. cry out in criti-
cism against the coining of 'Billy' Bun- -

day and ruHb into tbe publie press with
our childish objections about' ita cost-
ing $10,000. and in doing so causing tbe
liquor people to rejoice; for if, there
fa one man on Cue face of the earth
they dread and dospise it is this same
Mr Bunday. ' I repeat it.:'" We' say and
do all these things when the price of
the liquor we drink in oue abort month
would bring Mr, Sunday five times to
Hawaii, conting earh )iuie $10,000, and
would' nave a balance of one bunilrea
thousand dollars to amid the distressed

eople in Kuroe, plus $50,000 more to
liclp.Lcalii. Home and tho Great White
'lague work Of Palatna settlement.
"Why don't we (.'hrUtians beifln to

talk 'high finance' and do big things
when Ood is. so ready to boiior oor
faith and erowA our, efforts with aue -

ceaat" .
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$3,0(10,000

AFTER TAKE. FIVE-RU- N

;..t AND SAMMY

--
'

HOP'S '.' '.

J ' (From. Sunday Advertiser.) ''
s". ' Funahon io, Travelers 9 '

It remained for tbe champion Puna-hou-

to chow the traveling Chinese a
trick or two about playing basoliall,
am) this Genial Al Castle and bia stars
did at Atblctia Park yesterday after-
noon to tbe count of 10 to . , With
the close of the first inning "Blondy"
Williama had been driven from the
pitcher's mound and the Sammy Hop-
pers were five large runs to the good.
In fact "Blondy" picked up hia glove
and beat it to the store clothes with-
out . retiring a man, and five rani
against him. Castle it waa that took
i'P the job, and by a bit of hetidy pitch-
ing in the opening round and through
the rest of the game got by in good
fhnpe, romddering be had not touched
a ball for seven weeks and had an arm
which was a bit sore and weary. '

When the game was pan and the
Pons had been tbe first to trim the
chesty youngxters wearing e

across their shirt fronts, a'l the boys
on the Punahou team ran up and shook
the mighty right arm of Genial AI and
aald somcthng. about "Dat i boy, Al,"
and other nice things.' Al was getting
what was coming to him all light, but
the boys should have had a glad hand
for ( enterflelder Argabrite and "Kel
Iv" Ilenshaw and everybody else on
the team. These boys played good ball.
Argabrite ended the game with a peg
from 'center, after catching a fly, to
Hoog that killed off Morlyama at
third, while "Kelly" hit a. blow to
right that sent two runners to the pan
just when runs looked as big as a house
and were as cadly needed as me new

alma v.l a an nwtr tart Pat i '

victory Popular Ona ,.
. inahou's victory over the Bammy
Hoppers waa a popular one, and when.., u ,i k yn.

. f the ,tp.m tore .trot. the
.

field with lots of cheertnsvand nice
words for the winners.- Of course so-n- e

Of the fans and fannettes were a bit
peeved and said tbe umps gave the
Hoppers the worse of the deal, but on
the low down Btayton and Lai Tin fa-

vored the Hoppers if they favored any
one, f .. .'
. Fact of the matter is this: Castle's
bnnrh simply outplayed and outgaraod
the Hoppers and justly were entitled to
the lonir end of the score, for any ball
team that will overcome a five-ru- n lead,
hnd that lead grabbed in the very first
inning, is some ball team. "t . ' .

-- With the beginning of the entertain
ment , Badtler, Argabrite and j Darby
O'Hrlen went out n jinr nme,
then came the finish of "Blondy" and
five runs for the Hoopers. ' Ea Sue. first
np, was passed, and hits by Ayau, Mori- -

vama, Alrert Akana ana Jvan jen, wnn
Dennr Markham stopping a Williams
slant with the shoulder, accounted for
the tallies. Here Castle took np tne
burdens and got br in great shape until
tbe fifth inning. Here a aixaling. double
by Ayau and hits 'by Moriyama and
Alcana gave the Hoppers two more runs.
Hadtler then nicked un Kan Yen's blow
and pulled off a neat double play, re-

tiring the side.- ; r , '

In the seventh a pass to Ayau, his
nin of second bane and Moriyama 'a

double gave the Hoppers another tally.
In the eighth the base on balls was

again deadly, for Foster Bobinson got
into the run column after being passed,
and oh hits by A. Bobinson and Apau.
ratting for Kekoa, and an ou$ by Jin
Sue. '(,.-- '

'' w ';;.
Argabrlte's Great Peg ,

This gave tho Hoppers nine tallies all
told, and in the ninth Moriyama, lead-

ing off, waa aafe on a bobble by Short-
stop Brewer, An out put him at aee-oo- d.

Akana boosted one far to center-fiel- d

into tbe hands of Argy. and Mory
tried for third after the catch. A per-

fect line throw from the Puns' eentnr- -

field nipped Mory ten feet from thlru
and the Hoppers bad suffered tbeir first
defeat since, tbeir return from the main'

' ' 'land. - .

It waa a great catch and a greater
throw, and this, with H. Brewer's
nrettr uiiassistedU double play, and
Hadtler and' Lyman in another double
nlav.... were fielding features of . tne

w ...

Punahou startod in tbe
third. , With one in the hole. Castle
drove a safety to centerflold, but was
forced at second by lloogs. Biiiy

'should have been out. but Ayau
dropped the ball. When Sadtler hit

' to left, Billy scored, and then Badtler
1 scored on Argabrite s hit to center.

In the next frame a double-barrelle- d
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LEAD, AL CASTLE RELIEVES

WILLIAMS PUNAHOUS 0UTQAME

AGGREGATION

CENUIE. ;:V

error' by Kan Yen and Lyman's bit
gave Punabou the third run.

Inning, sixth waa a regular .Toe
McOee affair, and when the Travelers
offered the Puns four- rnns, why Cas-

tle's bunch took them. O'Brien hit
safely in opening the ihnlng, and then
three bases on balls and errors by Ayau
and Kaa yen netted tbe Puns the quar-
tet of runs. '

The seventh Inning Sewed up the
game for Castle et al. 1 O 'Brien and
H. Brewer laced out singles to start.
Burton fanned, but. a - hit by Lyman
parked the sacks. Then "Kelly"
Hensbaw laced out a double to
right 'and two romped.' Cnstle showed
a bit of beady baseball here by
laying down a bunt tbat scored
Lyman and bad "Kelly" been awake
be, too, could have scored on ' the
bunt for Castle got into a miiup with
Akana at first and ha was ia ao posi-
tion to throw tbe ball. "Kelly's"
swat though bad sent two runners over
tbe ' plate and everybody , forgave
"Kelly" for the sleeping act and let
it go at that.

Followlnir is the scorei
Punahous ' AB B BII 8B PO

eadtler, 2b '. 6
Argabrite, ' cf 0
O'Brien,; rf . 2
H. Brewer,, as. 1

Burton, If . . . S

Lyman, lb . . K2
Ilenshaw, a .. 1 1

Williams, p ..
Castle, p ....
lloogs, 3b ...
J, Brewer

Totals ...39 10 't 2 27 12 3

Travele ABB BII 8B PO A B
En Hue, ef ....''. 4 i 1 0
Ayau, ss-- 4 3 1 3

Moriyama, 2b-- 2 . 3 0
Markham. e 1 8 .0'
A. Akana, lo-.D- S l' n 0
Kan Yen. 3b.... a 0 3 3

F. Bobinson,' If... 2 1 t 0
A. Bobinson, .rf.. 4 ,0 0 0
Kekoa, p ... . 3 0 1 1

Apau, lb ....... 1 0 .1 0

' totala . ......85 31 2 27 ;7 8

Hits and runs by innings!
;: 1 2 3 4 8 6 7 8 '
Punahous . ..T-- O 0 2 1 0 4 3 O O- -10

'i ' B. U...0 0 3 1 0 1 4 0 0

Travelers 50002011 O- -i t

B. IL..4 1 0 0 3 0 1 2 Oll
Summary m Batted for Burton in

ninth;, five runs, 4 hits off Williams m
r.t Innino- when removed with none

out: itwa basehiU, ' Ayaa, Moriyama;
sasrlfice hits, F. Robinson, Castle, Kan
Yen; hit by pitcher, Markham by Wil-

liama; ' double playa, H. Brewer unas-

sisted; Badtler to Lyman; ArgabrUe
to lloogs j bases on balls, off Williams
1, off Caatle 2, off Kekoa 4; struck out
by Castle 3, by Kekoa 9. Umpires,
r3t ay too and Lai Tin.' Time of game,
two hours.. .'

' ''''
.'

PRISONER OFl'i All

GETS HIS FREEDOM

Lif and Its unexpected turns has
taken T. Bokabe." Japanese Journalist,
prisoner of war or something, scholar,
adventurer and f make-believ- e fisher
man.' by surprise aoaln. Early yester
day morning about ona o'cIock the
door of hia cell at Pearl Harbor open-

ed, and he was told he could go. v

No lQjUger a prisoner, Bokabo blink
ed..' Adventure's end earns unexpected
lv tindramaticallr--an- d he was not
prepared 'for It. He sat under a palm
trM in the moonlinht and reflected.
Not told specifically the causa of bis
arrest, he was uninformed on the reas-

on for his release, but he must . have
felt there was some significance in the
fact that ha gained bin freedom just
as ths German cruiser Geier interned.

Sokabe. still disguised as a fisher
n man the disguise bs wore when taken

off a sampan on November Z, by om-cer-

of ths Thetis taken off just be
fore ha reached the Japanese battle
ship llizen wandered back to llonolu- -
. . i 1 i :
IU, tO reSUinS' His juuriiMii.fcio uuuuB,
his adventure having dossil.

Sokabe has been responsible for
many long, weary conferences of feder
al officials. .Many dollars were . spent
in cables to Washington. Many cigars
were destroyed in dociding upon . bis
fate. ' ' ' '

federal oflirers refuse to make any
statement regarding his arrest, . con
finement or release.. ,,--

, '""".; .".v.1

NAVY COLLIER HEGTOH

' A news disiiatcb to tho Coast papers.
recently recvived here, announces that
the new naval collier Hector, witn
curio of 'structural steel for construe
tion work at the naval station at Pearl
Harbor and a submarine torpedo boat
for service at the same post fastened
to her deck, left the Norfolk navy yard
mm I nrnnA' V.'i 'I na II AiiTnr Wnina will.
make tbe trip to Hawaiian waters via
tbe Panama Canal, was loaded to ea- -

paeity and had no apace for eoal on
board. Hhe will be accompanied by.
tbo collier Mara, which craft will eoal
her several times at sea before the
Hector reaches here. v "

.

V,
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Fertilizers

QUANTITY
.'The amount ef fertiliser te tiso per
acre is a nice question to decide, and
in most cases there Is little reliable
data as to the maximum and minimum
profitable applications. It Is safe to
say that but few if any apply too much."
More often too little is used. Five bun- -

dred pounds per acre is often sufficient
although many growers use from 800'
to 1000 lbs. One thing haa been pretty
well demonstrated aal that is, it docs
not pay to spread it on too thin, ' ,

Paclflo Guano I Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii

'.. KAN FEANCISCO, CAU .

"EMPBES3 UNI OF HTEAMERS";
FROM QUEBEC TO UVEKPOOL

' ' "la the '" ': '

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT- -
tbe Famous Tourist Bouts of, tba World

", la tonneetion with the " -
"

Caaadiaa-- i nstralasiaa Boyal Mail Liaa

For tickets and general information
apply to ..." :

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
'

LTD

General Agents.
" Canadian Paeifis Bly. Co. :.

Castlo & Cooke Co., Ltd
' Honolulu T. H. .'; ' ,''.-

Commission lierchanis ; -

Sugar ; Factors

w Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pultoa Iron Works of Bt Louis-Blak- a

Steam Pumps. - ,
. Weatera Centrif ngala. , '."

" '

Babeoek Wlleox Boilara.
Oreea 'a Fuel Economlner. ...

Marsh Steam pumpn. --'
Mataoa Navigation On.' '

Planum' Liat Shipping Oa. .'.
Kobala Sugar Co. '

. t
'

Bank of Hawaii
' ' tiMlTEO. ;.' :..''-.'- ',

Incorporated Under the Laws of lha

PAID-U- CAPITAL. , ... . .

rtjbplus :oo,ooo.oo

UNDIVIDED PROFITS ..'.; 18792.2
'. OFFICEKS. . .

H. Cooka..P.V.....v...r.,Predt
D. Teoney ,........ VicsPresident

PY H. Demon.., ....'."..- - h " '

O. O. Fuller....,.., ..iAsaisisni
B. MKrriston..i...Assistant wnwr

DIEECTOK8: .. U. IU iooKe, ?.
Tennev, A. Lewis, Jr, js. r. oisouH,,'u..i..i... T McCsnilless.

O. It. Atlierton, Qeo. P. Carter, F. B., ,

Damon, F. t:. Atberton, tt a..

COMMEECIAL AND SAVIw
DEPAKTMENTS. '.'..:'

Strict attenUon given to all branches
;'.,-;- of Hanking. '

JUDD BLDQ., FOBT ST.'" '

.
'

BTJQAB FAC?aS, SHIP FIN U Au
COMMISSIOli MERCHANTS)

. XNSTJBANCB AO ENT. "'.',
Ewa Plantation Company, .

Walalna Atcnctutnin v.,
Apokaa 8ngar Ltd.,

Kobala Sugar Company,
Wabiawa Watar Company. Ltd,

Fufton Iron Worn of Bi. Lonla,
Babcock WUcox liomyasij.

Greens Fuel Bcorondaer Company,

Cnaa. C. Moora k Co., Engineers.

Mataon NTlrtion Cpmpanf '

- Toyo Klaan Kalsha .

BCBINE88 CABD8, - -

HONOLULU iRONWOb KS CO.--- M

of every description made to
. order.--- ' ''

II H H

Capt. Oeorgo Btounenberg of the
Twenty-fift- Infantry Is improving
ranlillv in the Letterman Genera) Hos- -
- -

pita! at Ban rTancisco, accormi.g
tho accounts given by friend who rev
eently called on nun. i no eapiam said
4io nan ieen-suuenu- irom m nervous
breakdown, aggravutod by a recurrent
fover,; tut tbat he was fHst getting
back to his normal health.


